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the judges of Ant, 
urt, by petition, 
» Ilanttnund, of , 
e benclit ot tl,e »« 
ndry insolvent 
ember fcssion. eigh 
ive, and of tlie sc\ 
icrcto, on the tcnr,J 
 uid act, a schedul 
;1 a lint of hit 
r as he can ucerUia 
5y the said act, 
is petition ; and the
being satisfied tint 

iiiniiioiid has rctided 
5 ye.tr*, prior to l.ii 
xviIhin tue state u 
e said Larkiit Ham- 
sd in his petition 1)41 
n)y of the sheriff o 
unty, and pta_,cii u 
irct'rom, it is there- 
adjudged by the. L 
id Larkin liaiunioM 
d by causing a cop; 
o inserted in the Mi- 
ince a week I'oi thrte 
in before the ttin 
ember ue.xt; givo no. 
)i» to o | pear bffort 
uurt, to l;c held atlU
on the linrd Mortar 

it. for the purpo-e o 
trustee lor their het*- 
kui>e, if nny ti.cy haw, 
rkin liamniond »hcu! 
nctit of the laid acu, 
ents thereto, as pra;

I'm. S. Grc:n, Clk. 
lou'n'.y Court.

r, April Term, 1611.

i to the judge* of An«- 
cotirt, by prti'.icn in 

ir* lluiniiionj, 'of uid 
the benclit of the act 
sundry insolvent debt- 

lovcmbcr ictsion. eigli- 
id five, and of the K 
U thereto, on the tctm> 
ic baid nct.'« ichetia.e 
and a \i»\ of hi» credi- 
far as he can asccrtaii 

:d by the>sid act, lx 
petition, and lie i 

icing sutirfe-d tliat tU 
niniund I " tesitled III 
years | ri*r to his ual 
liin ll.' stale or Mar) 
said J. me* Hammofr! 
i his petition that he u 
of the sheriff of ACM- 
 , and prayed to ke du 
rum, it i» therefore or- 
il£rd, by the said court, 
line* Hammond be di<- 
y rsuxing n cti>v cf th ;' 
>i«.Tlc<l in the ', 
i week fur three Mice* 
fore the third M«'in!»T<f 
it, give notice lohiicit 
ir before the baid coua'.J 
Id at the eity of Anm 
trrd Monday of Sep""" | 
the pttrpo»e of 

istce for their 1 
cause, if any ihry 1 
lames Hsromond ihouW 
enefit of the said sets* 
la thereto an prayed.

ll'm. S. Grten, Clk. 
County Court.

rat* * Jw» fVftUtb 
 t
GRB&Nt

«»«*••»**•*.
!

Mlo*»%e«ti*etw, orr your U*HI v by I »*o<ri4k» 'ApUJ while all th« twa of all aowad prin 
theefUtthe.Wasbiattoii nolicy be\ woyid   bJ*Mi> wyf< in sr«s. » ri«*i jrtv*«<B»n«ntso<i 
decWed. Under the federal admi- f knowing the danger* of war whew tKt **W dettnaioii of every 
nUtraiiott *f ITCflioTligton, *nd hi* t power only detUe*, and especially »»rt***1s«t«*e«t, Navi 

J: ' _ .-,'^.^B k»"t.... <n _.... I .. ».._*. i.* _ __. ..'..A. ^*« jt»*V «B<*M\«te titrrftf

 it. by

^.«A rr»Vrif.
^ We^SW ^*rw*^^w^^

VJBRSEY

 .  published IR o«r Gszett* ol
rttterday t»* »dd*A of th« con 
tention of the friend* of pe*C* *» 
,be state of N*w-Jf*s«>  

]WTe earnestly retoeajneft* Aift ad- 
drrtt to the attention, the eon*tde>

tavethe Cypress UB- 
ler suitable for fro* 
i grist and saw rnUJa, a 
house, three log Wn- 

fct-k smith's shop, » *»  
1 scvertl out hou»e», 
.tioned land. 8h«">W 
s sold by1 next Octobet 
Ll.en be offered at Pub- 
is disposed u» buy *

fflt«d t» hi* cou*?y o
It i* o*« of lh« ablest wste 

„ which h*i for » length of 
come under the public riotice.

it

Je it i» true il p«»*V»y» in the 
wrongest eolo<K* In* character of 
the W*iti*OTO» pbficy ; the ef- 
fea*of that polity '**«'. 
which would have attended a 

... of it t th* artifice* by 
a* subverted; the rival policy of 

» »nd AltAtm ; the meant by 
Which «> ha* been wpported ; aral 
the drejadlnl remit in which it ha* 
evenwated. L« «rw ma*, d*rpa**i- 
onately r»ad *hi* addle**, U» bim 
ftjnersber " th* wide mended 
Mhtuntikl happioeo enjoyed by the 
Awericaa people, towing from the 
policy of Washington end those 
whoa he loved and honoured with 
Mi confidence ; let Him contract 
with it M-the*c*ne«f weakaeaftahd 
teplonWe' mumse unfolded by a 
view of the pretent legislfttive .««e- 
cntive condutV let him review 
 » the m»* of political intrigue, im 
becility **d conrmptidw," by which 
thii chaage h»» b»el» efefted let 
him do tMt, and tf he dotfs not e*> 
daira in the language of the addreu,

 aceeir^r, t TJetPB^rbnit J»
-, .. r .. rlww *tatel, from iro-

becilUy *nd tmpoverlahnMnt,' roieigt »v*«y*
to * Height of -prosperity, -with 4 ra-
p'vdUjj nne»arnpl*d in the hbt^ty of
nation* a fa A not .cQptroWnen by 

cltittn. The Arae-^
..... andchaticler were held
in homwr abreod, .strength and
on protefiUd{ a«d eemcnted the con
wderaey j no spirit of hostility or
envious feeling was then fostered by
the.awn in office, aiming

«.vital intereat* of the com 
mercial and Atlantic ctatea t the

wa« thtt of all. I « ho** 
both poblic and Ua*nt Of 

of national
prosperity Wore laid opeo. Navkga- [ statesmen

t<« daflftew of »«i»m««ie wv, **

vi«la,

*>r«ft««i- 
of national 

>- a«-

danfetiog
elly Vnckiig the
greatneM, we had

t>»e», by madiry Pf^^'^C 
for a courte of year* j« - -~ 
CoaodatioM (of their,

and . inere**i _ . . 
I wealthy and n»lional happi- 

nettt And nnion if oar new ruler*

 '*«uti* 
r

«*d

ed. To nil «tp th* 
am

OMMvr* ovr

on

hip^ceededto »«iW.pton*i«ncer

Juatc., «*d 
in tho Jight 
a.d

exhibiting 
f praflical 
lo*emi.g

the land. The whole t*at and 
ployment of vhoe* in power'for four- 
teen year*, ha* been toenf «e «« '  
mind* in hope* and fear*, from n*e- 
U*< »od peraicroua prpwds of le-
gi.Utw. «nd polit . littwad of

hicb 
to coot' 

cnrftcoftl

ana
pteaidcnt it the wM of

the mikt a of *We tan- 
of i«a*mg

th* ««iOilia<mtt to a Iree and nn-

iov crner c* and the- interest!; fot the peopk and.not for a pmy ; 
». rehehded^tho«e vof the if tWy had aimed at gi^ng ?«".>-

WIT*

LIST OF THR

ii NAVY.
Eomoi SB AW*» Store, 
it this Office. »

t^y .--,
husbandraao, the merchant, the ihip 
owner, and the public revenue, all 
ro»e to a sudden unrivalled **' 
on. Peace, roaiotained with all the 
worldj though, shaken by revoluti- 
OIM and tmx tempett* of human 
xrhntt a ad pas»ions* Washington 
and hi* conocil could not bo acduceoT 
or driven from the aafe haven of 
neutral and impartial joitice. We 
all remember the Ute clawonf* raij 
e<i in his tint* against England by 
the French o» sttr party in the U. 
State*, but *o resisted themVand 
 aved hi* coantry. He would not 
risk the mighty bteftftiags in pouts- 
lion on the chance* of war, r.or 
plunge hi* country into untried 
scene* of horror, and certain 
on questionable points of 
controversy far.less, withoill pre 
paration and uneUr circumstances 
rendering failure and dishonour in 
evitable, la that period, the whole 
face of society exhibited one pro-

WA*Hu,o-roN," it muat b*-, K "\* .V^ ?"»«*? of 8eM'
Wsu'se he i* wilWry blind or ob*ti- r»l "d '"J""'? l'^1?"4 ,
 st«1y wicked. Not only did riches, hoeestly ac-

Tbis..dre,s de^rve* confers. T ij the -«m of P»«e «nd In-

ti^notonlytrolD U. ,rHert>^ «- ^"''"T X iT* *" r"' '..Hence M/ worth, 1mt fr.m the whltever »-^*1" H8 " profew.on,

thiracler of the men who issue it 

had OtM aec.rod* 
..d aogmeoong th* n.uonal .ecur,. 
mea »nd »e>aa m a PU,n> b«,eir, 
»«d undev.ai.ng coaric of taoUc 
rea.tude ,.d w»dom, they h«re kcpl

pr«*ct tbing men for th*ir 
«xi ba«i*hing frtMH

«p»ploy»«ti th« fri«»44 
WaAi^M «^te. pofiy. 
d.pr ,v«tlthe Mtton ,01 th.

»nd of

* r lev* of e»ch 6\h«c
the.r

evils.

It is Dot th« 
paper editor, however 
jt i* not tbe efTo*)oti o 

eswayUt it

a' ive5>»-

an.

 h is the sober,
 oUmn declaration of the wisest, 
the ablest, and the best men of one
*V tlie most purfe and virtuous state* 
U the anion or1 men seUcled from 
mr| touRty »0 the stale «lefted 
en Meovnt of their tfUdom «nd 
thtir patrlotiite of meh who were 
aoneored with the confidence of the 
people in tho»e happfcr days Wriich 

,sr« now pa*t foi'eve* of men, some 
ef whom fought with WASHINGTON 
n the Seld  others of friiom sided 
Mm io coanciUic the twes when 
Hamilton, and J«y, sod Knoi, and 
Am«s, and F.lswonh, and Ficksring, 
and Pinckney, and their ateociates 
direfted the concerns of the nsrtion. 

Iror the truth snd ja*tic« of the 
itattmcntf in this declaration, thtir 
»«*btr »nd integrity i« pledged  
Ssch |n avdress from such-men, is 
worthy of all attention of all cou- 
*d» «ce« Fellow*ciitaee«,retdit, aad

but the public treasury was mads to 
overflow., Never did . any men in 
 flee (notwithstanding the calum 
nies of the titse) establish more

idaaraw of 
,the means

of public jMtico. The credit and 
honour of the
ed and every where respcfled. The 
grest -depanments of governiwjsit 
caecutive, Irgtelative and judirifl 
were MUd s.nd directed by native 
Americans, possessing the know 
ledge of their stations. The men 
who yreaided: in our council*, state 
and federal, pursued a safe, straight 

houtst policy. Thty -sought 
not wars to gratify their passion*, 
or the purse and the blood of thoir 
feltow-citiienf, ss Uie means for 
iheir continuance in power. ' Their 
measure* and their objec\* were pure. 
ly Anvcricsn. They muck out no 
vuuonacy theor\cs were tafluenced 
by QO rash ««d vindictive pttsions, 
but proceeded on the sure gruuads 
of practical wisdom and pmdefit U- 
gWlation, Iti a word, who docs not 
rcnfcrabcr with pride (and regret 
that if U piat) tlt« wide extended 
and subatantistbappinesi enjoyed by 
the American peopl*; flowing frotn 
the polity of Washington, fie tho*e 
whom he loved and honoured with 

Coft£dc«c« the, lsj>taAt **V 
of the Unitvd States,

.-'--« " - .""«lt>- 
(hit period with th* 
councUs and policy

tWy     -, jncy to constitutional  _
had cultivated th« interest and union 
of the (tatcft, been the friends of 
commerce of a gradual increase! of 
naval strength f* maritime defence 
if they h*d with wise and parental 
feeling, healed the wounds of party 
by moderation, snd equal justice, 
conlidering oory the general good ; 
if they had been *tti«fied with the 
honour of securing and strtogthca- 
ing the nation, by purauiog a cauii- 
oeaand boaeal oeutrality, givia^oo 
offoce to cos)te«diog power* by i*>- 
dire£L aid, irritaAing- paniatitfcs, 
and setting up pretemioOS i* the 
hour of their distress ; if, in 
thort, they had pursued the po 
licy which waa bcrjui^thcd to them 
when they cane iota power, and 
Mgas«S)ted the saVghty stock of 
national prosperity rocenred at th* 
hands of the federalists, whom the? 
traduced; what might «ow have b«en 
the eovitd condition of America! 
The bnstan mind (had such men aftd 
councils prevailed) could with diffi 
culty estimate her progre** in wealth 
in popolatio*, id the rnesns and 
poa*«*sioBt of. revtnur in natiowjl 

>nd ift permanent and 
immovable fou«datinn* of national 
grary snd individual happracs*. 

These *Ut«», with aych immense
 o di*per*ed a

on,so rich but ekpoised s urrttoty and 
commerce, required many yean of 
peace, before war could be safe or 
honorable ( hut to the ahsne a»«V 
misery of our country, no such 
views, feel i rfg ot wiidom actuated 
the councils which succeeded thos< 
of Washington. The very conditi 
on ou which tbj»y claimed power and 
obtained it^ wtslo overturn ^the po 
licy which had prevailed ; and this 
indeed ic the only promise wdichfa- 

for tne jcoootry, Uiey have

, . 
theco«»iry u» one coot..ued .tai.of « *pp«»t«| ;oft*er. eHU -  *«'
 ufTeriftg-aj
effeclnalry to' justiiy their abturd,
selish and afBb*ti«u« design*.

Thera seem* t* have been no fun- 
daroental right of the American 
people no «ur,ional interest, which 
in this short -term has «ot been vio-

teouifkable fchiefljr ior 
violeace and incspncity, e«a^M 
ly vote d*peod««t oft the'will aid 
opioioQs «f the prciidenc, and. boa 
weak but I ash adviser*.

By conferring tugfe oftce* oHjRi*  * *<**,*   i*«^t *j '»«» mtm *  !  *>«% «rvv u1 w  »*"   ^ / *'** ...-»  - O ^^O '    ^f ,

lated or lacnficed ; asid this by the I g«rs, pp«ses»ing ao attatbrtfeSt. btpt 
men wt.J obtained and have kept l^o the pany whie,h «pWds ibr*» 
power by professing slid premising land by these inatrUwents. strength-

people. Th»< 
i'uiicy of the two 
a fair trial ; the 

[only to compare tlw 
iaovdtfto- 
Profession*

tk* 
protfded thwiutcrs

" ' esarcisndftiKcqitof' 
s4ffiinistratipns. Let the 
 on be nude, «»d who but roort

have I deeply dt-pl<xf the '
.delusion* 
Amcr.-»n.pa it with the »»d 

»cJde beeVMn 'ciriwn* luv«r be 
and pret**- tor«p«rity, *»d

are easily set »p, snd often ftlttfemities which now overwhelm 
cad iMiions «» w.4l s* ind'u-'JuaU ottif eountry.

and ruin.

to
.!„ Let tl*« of New,j(.er*fy

nt> ioterelt 
lossesir

m 
in
bx:,

-ire . U0«)

t were usele** now to review the 
of catumayand delusive pre 

test* which plsced those Ate a io 
power, who for the last fourteeaycar* 
have m;'j-ruled these *rat«a; and 
'it Were «odl««* to bring before 
tlie American people all ib«#« e- 
norrnltie* of ebjueid trusi, of Ig- 
nor»Bce^ cp»K council*, petty vio 
lence, andittli forofiw, which have 
at length laid national and individu 
al prosperity in fcjkftfpl rums. The 
retolieclious of the people of thia 
spd of ever)- state most supply th* 
pajlkuljj* of U)at long, unbroken 
series of ml*rul* and sbu>« of ofiV 
cisl aruthority, wVwh ha* reduced 
th«ts to tISis *« plorabl*r conditiou.  
Thi*to)ttveiuion CM ouJv pr,e*mt an 

n«, «nd moat wij^wily w.auld 
tl'tT.I^ «r*V«d; from i votrospeA so 

and d'ugttatiog, y^r« it not 
e hope of semo^goed (com the. 

recital. It *4»y tondac* 1,0 a 
of the pcestirt «s>ttiors of so tuaoy 
eyll*, ands*rv* in futur* to warn 
our country, IF oncp egaiA restored 
to its loft btessipjgs', ire4B yielding' 
to siictfi**!* inbvyation* snd uottu- 
o* of  vislouaryrmforsB.

ThoAiiericaa p*%lt. iqayhjere- 
aft«r s«y  » <g*<ater v«,Ui« on tri«d, 
irienda, pn pracV'.al wisdoss, and o» 
ml>itsnt4*l -l\beAy and prosperity. 
It.    noW\M*)e'tvklcr.t to uf all, a«d 
\o the wftcuj, that the reform* which 
Were,promised hjv*<1 t)nsiitc<liii d»H 
gvron* and

to preserve and secure those inte 
rest* aryd rights snore ejc&ualt} 
than their predecessor*. .

la their hands, the co«stit«tio« 
of the United States, ojce so vene- 
ratr.o and always so^  pcctsary t* 
the libertie* of the people, ha* beesi 
broker in aloiOAt every snicle< Tb« 
facU are ftoi»y«p*i.

MHitary laW has bea*> established 
to enforce revenue law*.

Private property hs*bc«o wrested] 
fron iu pe*c«abU poaieuar.,' with- 

regaj proces*, by u>« sailiury 
under caecotive orders. . <

luooceat citizen* seiled by ra'Ui- 
tary force, have been torn from 
their home*, transported to the vest 
of government, and discharged with 
out accusation, or rodress I of ruin, 
ed character* M forViftc*.

Com OH nines lawtidly icsttei sod 
Completed, have been illegally with 
held (row the citizens appointed by 
the precodiag president, ooly be* 
cause partizias were to be gratified.

The habea* corpM ac«, the 
practicable secority agarvst tyravoi- 
cal abuse of pcrsoftat liberty, has 
been suspended in tine of. peace, 
thia merely 19 overawe.freedom of 
opinion.

Judicial questions, frequently on 
the revenpe laws, ofun most penal 
in their nature, rave beesi determin 
ed by t#9i tf tk* t*<t*tivt, qcjOtrar 
to their legal ptrport snd obligation 
on the citlceo* '.

The indepeSidencc of th* jadre*- 
has been tile ft sway by (he leg**!*, 
tare, on tb( reEi^mmendalKHi of ib* 
ozcctttivc. ^h* ofice of judge is 
m*de dependent 09 tb/s will of gre- 
sid**ts a*d party msjorirTcs, sgaiost 
the express ieru«» of the Gonstitati- 
on, declaring  » they shall h|>Jd th*ir 
office during good ^>eha«iour." Thus 
by m single stroke of usur^atioa, 
making one ind>pci»d*»t depanmeat 
of th* govtrftinent subjvd^ to the 
will of the otber , and u> efe& sub- 

men'* lives, liberty and pro 
perty, to jOdgrs dop*t>de«X on 
and «ot on tl. *\f u good 
or reAitude r* «Jiw.

A whole aitklc pf tht contstiuij- 
oo, and on* indrpe'odrat branch of 
to< govckvmcnt l>a* been *»mh»lai- 
c4, s^*iug s precedent asid pcod*c 
t(r« of cooccqucnc**, faist to the 
rignr* and liberties «?i the people^ 
secured by Uumielvcg.

To ptrpcttiito th*pot»tiic*i asctn-

ening iltenuelve* i*> slice ftttn* riik 
of espo*iog tb« pebple t* Use t*.- 
tngne*, ig*ori*,ce and passions of 
fuc«iga Sgetjt* men who it i*ust be 
evid*M c*n*ot love owr country, 
nor c*ro for or u*dci sts«d Its ist - 
rests. N

And ftnaUy, by violatinf : lhe free 
dom of speech s«d opiaio**, *v*r- 
awmg eJecVtons, sud MUodiwiDg 
terror and military despotism*

Taking t view of legisUviv* and 
executive c em duel. s> scene «f Weak- 
WCM and deplorable miirot« anfoMs 
itself. Tne American freemaa wbo 
review* all tliramassof political ib- 
trigue, injbociliiy and corruption, 
msy w«U evclantt, u Qive to back 
peace and the AwoMt poiky of 
W**h«*gtoi).n Year afur ye*r ba* 
passed away i*. bo»y 4*d oCa/iM* 
mis«h««/- i» hotdm/ out farve hopes

sages sn t'eigned negotiation* iti 
multifarious projects, a«d in contra - 
die^ory s**d futile nfsolmiotu in 
«*io boisAkg, and jpflMntnat»/y 
speeelics i« iotbecik threatening 
agaidkt **y foreign gor,Mi*»«ntT a*d 
abjeel stjb«iiisioft.l.attd ev«n aid to

*

By i... _^^_- r - - .. .^ 
kepi dutr»cTew7 aid the' great pur 
pose* of Ucady, useful |fj*-creo»eut, 
overlooked or abaudonetl. Itie sub- 
atantia,! interest* and prosperity 
the *>a%ib*x liteially and

Noyelttoi, most
our apxieot h*biu».Majj «s>o*t iojuri- 
O«M to American rights and iu%*rc«s,

>e-b**n iatxodaoed <*d persever 
ed ia, to toe alstoM ««Ur* subvrr- 
 ion of to* Comarof A*aric*n,poU-

Sale.
I will aftQ, »t pritato ss*^ ft, Lot Iu

pftrson wlaJung to rot«r m 
 , *J*SfO»fctiU busii>e*V «r lu » P*r 

Mn^rbo wish** ft *und fix ft U>e<n 
and perbar* no vipag* i*~UM *tat« ca< 
ha fowtd, at wbl*h * decent uv«r» ' 
mort wantML

On ttM,Jlpt |*»

at
ember 

*stor* house k. ...
roedyCor  "--

cHeir

rm.
like

u

l!

tho*c

muUiplyiog office* and gr»*pin( at
the p>lf ' Is oTparty influence 
and oflu r .! iUtnent. They have 
ended M waa Corotold, in

llfWi *%hte«>i 
atlrtf

As* 
mtvfl h<.4{)r

Kur 01 oVtji. i'ii

from the
of -mn us«laa* lor

ciplca and ti»t*r»aW of Mat eontVeV 
racyv a p«mi«U>ut  mttnt.racy 
 taie« »nd p*r»«»*r 
ed. 'Ehis hac b«t»

roakrng 
tw of their

doeanifttiov and

V'WMy-i
  '   .!' 1| -) li"'?- 1'

lfi«fi^': j Jrt'"..».'••.,
null

to Virji"I» 
m the n-«(tCO

ih« aouiheir dates, 
and couu-
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BRITISH PAHUAME7J V. 
UOV8K OF LORDS. 

Saturday, Jaly iJO.- 
Tt»« H»u«ti mctnljis foiortti 

t$», wh«r; the Royal Asavm.Y4i.JtK. 
veto *o lhd**.|iills whicH were. pas»- 
«d aittte the last Commission.

at"

i;an
t!io «iUb*.i*bment o! 
cording to the maxim* » 
*rul the maritime rights

i , 
oi

i.- bat bs
', ac

 .,.., if t»w
this Em-

fail
ryajei

""..-",]" f.
'.Ihi'iV

" . -i.le for these branch^. 
of tW puWit ,»ervic« has-been our 
list car<?, and the bit! which I have 
to present to vour Royal Highness

Will a-,. >-ti c :;
to Uiat cor..'.tnn;.'j:; ;. ,..--; ;'
for » century' b'ttn the -object of my
finiiiy to tnamtfln onirup^if«d,

_... Speaker, >tterided|.y-s.e;ver\l 
member* soon star ahperrcii tt1 the 
«»r, with the vote^of Credit BiH in 
lijs fcnft, and a.ft«r bovrlng trt 'the 
tVincr Regent, aihU(,ssed, his; Royal 
Hjghncs*in the 4ottovrin(j words:   
Jtfny i; pV«u»y(nir'/loyal fli£hn*i.

<* Wo;,his Majesty's most, dotiful 
and loyal aubjvctt, the Comjnous of 
Ortat Britain and Ireland, do now 
intend your Royal Highness with 
our last Bill of Suppl£ for ,the ser 
vice of the present year.  

.«  Assembled »t arpvriod wh«n the 
fate of Europe was Still doubtful, 
and balanced by hopes and reverses, 
we have been anxious, but not inac 
tive spectators of those great trans 
actions which have wrought so for- 
<tttrate a change in the state of the 
civiti«ed W^orld. "  '. -\f .> 

»' During this portentous Interval- 
We have pursued our legislative la- 
bors according to our accustomed 
course, applying practical remedies 
to the practical evils incident to old 

t establishments, or atising out of new 
1 occurrence! in some cases proceed- 

rhg experimentally by law! of a li 
mited duration ; in others collecting 
such materials of information, as 
may lay the ground for future mea 
sures ( and those who may come ia 

'after us will sec traces of that pro 
gressive improvement which iho so 
ber habit of this country cautiously 
but dbt reluctantly, adopts into the 
system of its domestic policy and ju 
risprudence. - v-

  *  Wilh respect to our financial 
Arrangements by the provident mea 
sures of a former session, we have 
been enabled to refrain from aug 
menting the burthens of the people, 
and at the same time to make our 
military tiertions correspond with 
the scale of passing events.

   Whilst we, have been^ thu.1 em 
ployed, the destinies of Europe have 
been gradually unrolled before our 
eyes ; and the powetful nations of 
the North, sending forth their col- 
l*i£\ive strength to try ifete last issues 
of war, whilst Great Britain and 
her allies were, with equal vigour, 
advancing from the South, their joint 
efforts have at length accomplished 
the downfall of the greatest milita 
ry despotism which in modern days, 
has disgraced and desolated the 
earth.

  w In these arduous struggles, we 
can look back, with last prhle, on 
the discharge of our high duties.  

* The British army, modelled upon a 
wise systeni, steadily and impartial 
ly administered at home, and con 
ducted by consumnuiskskiU and va 
lor in the field, tus^^Htt its com 
plete shire in the pHmis conclusi 
on of tkis'long an uneventful war, 
and his Majesty's faithful Commons 
have gladly lent their aid lonuintain 
the ho ivors and dignities of those il 
lustrious commanders whom thcwis-

-dom of the Sovereign hss called op- 
fin to surround his throney - ' 

J'ln th« pcsce which : has since
 followed, iht efforts of this coun 
try have not been less glorious. The 
Wise and liberal policy of our go 
vernment which announced justice 
8t equality of right (i to be the basis of 
OUT diplomatic system, has been hap 
pily sustained abroad. Th* British 
name nowr standa high in policy as 
in arrns ; s un enlightened people has 
justly appended the firmness 8c tem 
per whtchhi've conciliated St cermn- 

s«td the interests of the Allies, cheer- 
1 «dthrdoubt''til,anrmated the zealous,

  and vaited the deliverers and the de 
livered in a.{Kacj» honorable and.ad- 
vanrsgeovs to all the contacting 
powers. . ' '  j ',.' 

_ertyYrie events of our own times 
Tcrm.out-ru^ the: ordinary march of 
d«y oWty- Peace restored, commerce 
of by Aad, thronctv r«-e»tablishcd, , af- 
tho rAtlw> w«U founded hope.that the
 AiihOft councils and the wrtie msi 

i so mainry Instrumental in tW 
.* hitpertn accomplished, may, .at 

""" |  approaching coup,rc.ss'extend Zt 
-.» ibc worker p««*tluoii^' 

/epcj b »{urih«r r%* that 
, ItHtind uotv«rs*lpray«T of th> 

',rV, may prevail upon th', 
I Europe, tit reeiUuMJhingirbcir 
happ^m*< to cnnottV »I*P i" 

i effectual tnd to the wrongs 
  n df A.'ric*t , :,- 
us, however, 
y jefin to he, the

fin «i5k for enabling hi«

enjoyed 'mork ,bf real lib 
at harnt, and.of -true glory ai
than has ever faileu to the lot  

is entitled
Majesty to raisevtrra som. df, three; 
millions for tlie'.swrvicw-jnf O-rrst 
Britain, and Cor applying,the suro 
ai 3000001. British currency foftht 
service of Ireland.", /fo which, bill 
your faithful Commons, with alt hu- 
rniluy, entreat his majesty's -royal 
assent." -H

Ttie Speaker then handed the vote 
«f Credit Bill to the-Clerk, and the 
ropd assent having been (riven there 
to in the usual,town, his Royal High 
ness the Pnnce Regent delivered the. 
following Speech i 
'  Mi/ Lorto'lml Qtnttemen,

   I cannot' close this s^ssidn of 
Parliament, witho^. repeating the 
expression" of my deep regret at the 
continuance ,of, his Majesty's lament 
ed indisposition.

*' When, in consequence of that 
calamity, tl>« powers of government 
were first entrusted to me, I found 
thiscountry ̂ engaged in a war with 
the greater part of Europe.

" I determined to adhere to that 
Tine of policy which his majesty'had 
adopted, and in which he had per 
severed under so many and id Such, 
trying difficulties.

" '1 he zealous and unremitting 
support and assistance* which I have 
received fr<jm you, and from all clas 
ses of his majesty's subjects ; the 
consummate skill and ability dis-. 
played by the great commander,' 
whose services you have so justly 
acknowledged; and the valor and
intrepidity of his majesty's forces 

' i   /i t _'t,_j __

far the 
Diit+tit lfo.-\;

jiy nation.
Thenr th> jLord .Chanc^ftor, by." 

the Prince ftegeai'a  comfnaitd, aaiJ,'
' " 9fy Lor A and Qtittlemm,

'» It is the command of his Royal 
Highness the Prince Regent, aiXing 
in the natne,8c 6n the behalf «f hir' 

that thn parliament be-
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by sra anikland^ have enabled me, 
under the 0>vsi6g of Divine Itovi-
den(e, to sXirmount all th« difEcul- 
lits with which 1 haye to contend.

" 1 have the satisfaction of con 
templating the full accomplishment 
of ail those objects for which the war 
was either undertaken or continued; 
and the unexampled exertions of this 
country, combined with those ofhis 
majesty's allies, have 'succeeded in 
effecting trie deliverance of Europe 
from the most galling and oppres 
sive tyranny under which it has ever 
labored.  

 * The restoration of so many of 
the ancient and legitimate govern*- 
ments of the continent, affords the 
best prosp«cl of the permanence of 
thac peace which, in conjunction 
with his ntajesty's allies, I have con 
cluded ; and you may rely on my 
efforts being directed, at the ap 
proaching congress, to complete the 
settlement of Europe, which has 
been already so conspicuously be 
gun ; and to promote upon princi 
ples of justice and impartiality, all 
those measures which nuy appear 
best calculated to secure the tran- 
quility and happiness of all the na- 
tiops engaged in the late war.

"I regret the continuance of hos 
tilities with the' United States of 
America, Notwithstanding the un- 
provoktd aggressions of the govern 
ment of that country, and the cir 
cumstances under which it took 
place, ( am sincerely desirous of 
the restoration of peace between 
the two nations upon conditions 
honourifclf to both. But until this 
objefl can be obtained I am persuad 
ed you will see the necessity of my 
avai.ling myself of the means, now at 
my disposal, to prosecute the 'war 
with increased vigour.

Ginfltme* qf tit Uovit tf Coat-"

LOKDOH, .AVO. I.
Upon pros'pe^c*\s of-.peace with 

America, we ar« not so sanguine as 
som« of our cotcmporaries- The 
American commission was firs$4rK 
atituted upon designs of chicanery. 
It first sought the mediation of 
Russia, or rather its protection to 
the principle that free bottoms make 
fr*e '£oods, hoping to draw the 
Court of St. Petersburg into a quar 
rel with us upon the old question of 
neutral bottoms, which Russia and 
the northern powers espoused so 
sealously thirfy years ago. This 
was a trick of Buonaparte's, who 
employed America to embroil Russia 
and England at the moment he made 
his grand attack tipon the lormer 
two years ago. The Emperor of 
Russte'^r'eferred the overtures to En 
gland, which could do no less'than 
express a desire of peace with'Ame 
rica ; neither could the American 
commissioners do less than .express 
s similar desire. Hence arose a pro 
posed meeting of negotiators on 
each side, which was but little at 
tended to by either, each knowing 
nothing could follow from it, and 
the Americans being chagrined at 
the failure of their insidious designs. 
Now that America ia stripped of »ll 
hope of assistance, now that the 
Corsican is annihilated, the aame 
commission of negotiators, may at 
last be earnest, if they are provided 
with sufficient powers. But how 
ever magnanimous it may be in the 
regent to declare his wish for peace 
on terms  ' honourable to both par 
ties." we hope tt may aot be made 
on terms equally honourable to both 
parties. Let the RUihy -pay some 
forfeit fur their offence. We Irak 
rather to th/ prosecution of the war 
with vigour. [Cturitr.]

AUGUST 5.
It is now slated that Lord Hill 

will not leave this country for A me.' 
rica till the beginning of next mouth,

AUGUST 14.
The papers exhibit evident proof 

of the consternjtiqn that prevails in 
the United States at our'offensive 
measures. To meet the threatened 
danger, Mr. Madison has found it 
necessary to enforce a kind of con. 
scription, by ordering the prgamBj- 
lion of about 93,000 men in the dif 
ferent states.

Preparations continue with great

Vor tbV Anerobly.
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u I thank yon for trie liberal pro- 
vlslor\,,which you havo made for tlie 
services of the present year.

"The c rcumstances under which 
the war in I7, u rope has been conclud 
ed, a,nd th^ necessity of maintaining 
for a tinre a body ( of troops in Bii- 
iish[pay upon tKe. continent, have

activity for Lard Hi'lTi t*p*iitio*, the 
'bulk of which will sail from Ports 
mouth 19 Cotk, but the Whole ol 
which will finally depart from the 
latter place with" bW Lordship. 
Three compjnies of the Royal Staff 
corps, under the command of Major 
Long> marched on Tuesday frdm 
Hytlie on their route to Portsmouth, 
to embark for America. About 100' 
of the third -battalion 95th, have, 
marched from'Shorncliffc barracks 
to join theircomradcs at Portsmouth, 
ordered for America. By a letter 
from Cork, of Tuesday last, We. an; 
informed that the following'rity- 
mejuts are'ordered ( r America>ii. 
1HT> foofft^n Wexford ; JlftjhTrom 
Birr; 40th from Athlono ; and 48th 
Irom C!or>mull. The J8(h r«g. left 
Birr OQ Thurrd'iy mornme, and
. - . - . — ..,'»" X

Duckey's-TovA 
Frederick town 
MiiidUj town 
Cmf^ri-town 
F.nimititbufg 
T*i\c|T-town

Total 3917

vi«».yaj u^ivn *. ». vw......-^.j ....... ^ _ -_. .. f
rendered » fonrinuatlon of our'-fo- |4Qth (1st ami 3d b«Ujlj«ns> ; 
reign expeirtliUr« unavoidtble. You | arrive this lay *  <* I'ft-WtormMr.' 
rosy r«ly, however, upon my deter 
mination, do reduce the expenses of 
the country as rapidly as tho nature 
of our situation will permit

BuclctyVTovn 4^ 
Frcdciick-towa   Jfyl
-fea • i a i . _i . * _ • _ a^.

arrive'this lay and to-rifyrrow.'lion 
fheir route for Mallow. The U8tb 
are for the present d«<V<n«4 for, 
Middlaton. All the ' -eboWs Tegi- 
inents only Undtd abeut, 9 «g°- "''.' 

ait
top

" U is'^»culi»r gratification to 
me- to b* enabled to assure you that 
full justice is rendtMd throughout 
Euro(>e to'that manly perseverance 
whlflh, 'amidst tKs coBVulsiQijs, on* 
.the .Vont'ioent, has. pjf.itscr,ved; thli 
country Against ajl th«0es^o« of us, 
etienv«s, Ims augmetted t,h« r«. 
tourers a)id cxtenaod the dominion

.,^,_, j'pf the'British cmprre, and ha» i>rovr;
pros-' I ed in iu result af b«naficial tv Oliver- 

ec re- 1 nations tt tp our bVn.

13.
The Lei,th PackftJ^ation, fronw 

T<neriffe ^to

.George B»cr, «qj'x'« Arm and dfeUW JeJe 
ntUt, It eKjcttd to Congrtji. to opt»6»Hioiv
o-_.._i u!___.1.1 .._ • ' .

and Ann, M-Vi«, from GUtgow to For the Aiiembly 
rirffld the P«ggjil<A»ii, Dun; w ' 

ckn, frcni Liverpopl t* Limtrlck, L>nu ' 5 rr I BTomlinson 43O 
were taken knd |unV- pKvtotfs to u ilkmry 5W « rute ^ 3 

[the Mth inst. by the Pestoct A ~  -i«*'-- ' »^ 
'rimn sloop of war.

[It Is »»4 in 
co<k mtk M» R 
u six p««t«<l by

From Uie NortUrn C«otip«L
BY THE GOVEKNOR OF TrJE.I 

STA TE-QF, VLRMONt.
A PRt&LAMJTIOX. 

WHEREAS It appears that ttis] 
war, in which our country is'nnfi 
tunately engaged, has aainreed - 
entirely different chsraQer, sroce 
first commencemertt^sidhas becomfrl 
almost exclusively defensive, a*d Is j 
prosecuted by the enemyxwilh. 

.rit«-unexampled during ttu pendidrJ 
negociatiofis for peace, which l«aUfJ 
no prospect of satoty but in a manly i 
and united determination to fiestj 
invasions at every point, and to ex 
pel the invader;

And, where**, notwithstanding 
the sigHjl and glorious naval vicio-. 
ry lately achieved by bur gaUant 
Cora. ftl'Donougli and. his brave uft. 
cers and seameaf , aver a iuperior 
British navijal force, on Lake Ch*ja- 
plsin | and a like discomfiture of the' 
.enemy's whole land force concentra* 
teu at Plattaburgh, by General Ma- 
comb's small, tut valiant band of>ct< 
gular troops, aio>d »pd povv<rrful^r 
sitpjerted by .o«r patrkotio virtuous 
and brav« volunteers, who flew u 
meet .the invader, wjth an akrtrten 

ggg and.spirit oneiamplcd in this or is*. 
690 ctbtr country, it is oiadt known {* 
682 me that the British army ia,»iill 'o» 

the frontier of our sister sUte, csl> 
QJ, letting and concentrating a pow^r- 
530 frul force indicating Xurtuer opcHll] 

ons of agiresston:
And, whereas the conflict has be* 

come a common, aud not party COB-- 
ct-ro, the time has now arrived wh<M 

J all degrading pirty distinctions snd 
animosities, however wa may have 
differed respecting the policy of de 
claring, or tl>e mode ot prostcutiof 
the war, ought to be' lairt aside.} 
that every heart may be stimulated^ 
'and ^very arm nerved, far ths, pro- 
te6\ion 6t our corawon country, oar 
liberty,our altan,and ou,r fire stde«, 
in the. defence of which we mi]?; 
witti hiimble con^dence, look to Hts- 
ven (or aAsisUrice and protections, 

therefore I 
Oovtrnor and 

in Chiqf in and over the 
Vermont, do issue this proclanuti: 
on Earnestly eihi^rting .all ihs goo^ 
people of thu State, by that leveof 
country, which so sunaOy. distls> 
guishcd ou/ fathers, Hn their j^i- 
ous and successful struggle for « / 
indepcnUnoce, to .unite, both bcsn 
and hand, in defence of our ««*  
moi\ interest, and every thing d«s* 
to f tMOea.

I «p enjoin it upon all officers of 
divisions, brigade*, MgimeifcT " 
comgauies of the militia- of 
Stale, to exert vhvmaelves in t 
  cution of th«ir respective duties,' 
in placing thosw under thjir com- 
marul in complete stat»J v fesdi-1 
ness, and without further oHer, to 
march, st e' mom««t's wiring," u» 

| meet any inVMlon whieh may be at 
tempted,' aftdto chastise and txpd
tbp invader.

And 1 would earnestly rctom 
mend it to those, who by the lenitr 
of our law«, are eungt from ordl-, 
nary n»»Uarjf dutji where tb«y have 
not «|r«a4y ' d6ne 
themjelve* into companies, »n 
and *Ui»A in reajdinrss to ine 
approicj»h>g crisis, f«m'md|eg the« 
that it b their property, 
and the\r families that tfc. in 
n>on with u*her'. to be

And more eSspec^ally, I 
command it
civil' auifc6fiiles of the 

...^,^_. .j"vigiUnti» 
of th« duties enipihed on

nmtfunTtton, and i 
 uch asajstjnce to I 

their sitna't -    » » r<

S, R-*I have but a 
,n,rc to t«U you since t 
S my Icuer.of th.^wo 
grater has retttr*«d f 
tor with the pleasing 
that Major Lawresue 
repulsed the "enemy ^ 
Wowing up a vessel 
]v four of our men wei 
I wounued. The offi<
the despatches will bi 

.boar, when I will beer
you the particul»tt 

I have the hono- 
 p 5afuHy, your 
P ANDRE

M»jor Gl
The Hon. John Arms7! 

Secretary 0^

Extract of letter reoeiv
"Dy a letter just 
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 saing- *ho »e* 
:U imposed onJ 
te fellow eit» 
no' man, wha '• 

: CWC* tO t

"fate of Al 
;t»iUe l)r (1

'-tehas-pUaw:*^
A»«ci to btt«S,M«, tor tt)C, oo.d.cc

tad ,ecWl«y Q'>hat soil arid those

f
it rendered CoeitinWWe byluv- 
been pufchated by the blooS «f

car falfie"  ^.
Given under ray band at Jenco, this 

19»lx <lty of Septemberv in the 
4|er of jOu/ Lord one thousand 
eieht hundred andj^urW«> a, and 
bf the IndependeryVglf the Uni 
ted State* the thirtV'Wnth. 

MARTIN GHITTENDKN.

B«hi»HRtccHency'i comnwrid, 
  Samuel Swift, Secretary,

jVoto tKe InUlUg«ncw-*.£itr»-
f\ Ci D ' < A' M\VASRINOTON, v/^.*. u, it, -^f **i.

Head Quarters, 7th Milit«ry 0i*t
Mobile, Sept. M, 10, A. M.

StR-rl hare bOt a moment to 
sntrt to tell you aim;* the departure 
g| my letter .of lVi«|f«orninc » me«- 
itvnr ha*: returaSd from F. Bow- 
yer with the pleaaing intelligence 
that Msjor Lawrence ha* gallantly 
rtpulied the enemy with great loaf, 

* up a vtaacl, of 46 gu^ns. On-
O *   mf 111B

1

P.ke 
Midiaon 
JefiVraon 
jonea , 
Sylph

St Lawrence   102 
J'rinreRtfgent 58 
Charlotte , 46 
Montreal . 2Q 
Niagara 23

230

2O7
S brigg now at 
Niagara

Number of guna in f*vor of 
the BriHah.

282
aor

75

IUW-TORK, OCT. (S.

Arrival o/ th* Jobt Adawu.
1 hr'United St*Xea corvette John 

Adamv, Samuel Angua, ciq. com 
mander, ariiv«d- here, laat night in 
46 daya from the Texel.' Mr. 0. 
DallttJ, aeefetary to Mr. Gall a tin, 
arrived in fhia <hip, and ia the bear- 
 rof detpatchea. Mr. D: left town 
thU morning for Washington.

The Britiah commiuionera had ar 
rived at Ghent, and the Krai confe 
rence with-our coraml»»ionera; took 
plac« on the 8tb of.Aug: prom

bo»ts, with goods
••• • ........i belongiijjj to th<i North.
Wc« Company, jfrorth li!,000 dol 
lars. .350 tailo,r» na,ve gone Frem t. 
Qnmplaia to ihe Harbor. 320.Bri. 
l'»eh prisoners are seven mile* *bove 
Albany, ctjmi tig (down. The calling 
out of. the tnilttia wnt ^ortly i me*, 
sure en' precaution." Mtr. Ada. 

<• By the arrival of th« 'JteimAboat 
Car of Nepfune, at aiv ejktly hour 
from Albany, this,mornin|, the a* 
ptft ojt our affairs -on L« Ontario is 
entirely changed (fonv the last re-

  potts. , Verbal. account* «ay, that 
tftn large ship c»uld nut get over ihe 
bar o(| Kingston harbor, and that J

tiatiotM w 
peict- of auccc; 
il\e letter ^1'roni 
information a* «tau 

%ulv*d. BMI VfP 
t-au«c or ground for 
«ucl> ciiang* had taken

on w'
aonte alight hdpeiiWere fr/on*!eri wan j tt- futcn.-r, 
made on thftx.-apch 'Julyj andn *r»s 
on the L9th August that * courier 
arrived express at Ghent smb. those 
proposition* a*.th*\ikintiium of the.;

I T. IV V«I*IW

MU» AnfH O. fnniciJ

Britith cibiijet, 
aiohert con»td«r»d«> utterly i/vad- 
miatible aa to reje6V them without 
heaitation.-   

We uuderatand that it Was re

Holl, Ur 
John J' I

i

fl), Jtcob H*ri
t«ao V. Him.' 
r|)ti Hirwrvod, '

-,-  Ailha|xHi> Wm. J JthiiMtn. 
Joiwi, tfarf Jarv>*. Man- jt> Ki 

 h, /no Krfnthi 
:M»«oplt«T ku 
, Thomas- Lf»

our vessels for their seamen, 
ta uke'them -wherever fou.mi,*ht>uW 
be explicitly acknowledged- 1 tb*< a 
new. boundary line sivemld be esta 
blished which would cede to them a 
part of the ante of Mew-York, 4

of a letter rteViveJI try the 1 ?»" of ** ««»»  " , *«d the ex-

t
CKrt»«oplw t.utj. Wen, Ling** 

ja«*i b«ngao^, Thoipaa Lf»cli, jU*)i<*V:ic 

. . . - ... . kubln, Wm, M-CI»n, Iftoiy C Milra, T»«*- 

the blockade ; & thit the calling out j governmewt, thattheirrigVittoaearch J dop»,M4*sy. Oorp MilUr. PrartU M i.i i- 

the militia;to repair to Sackttt'* 
Htrbor, was % preparatory or pre 
cautionary measure. The general 
import of tlie news is also favour- 
sbls. Ctl.

OlOW 11111 **r w »^*~^T  »   ~^^ 9 v.       II -        -- -.-   ww* ^ t *»«*

ly four of our ffleo wtsre. Silled and I that time the conferoixei
5 wounded. Th« officera bringing I tinue^ a?nx>tt daily. We do not
the despatches will b«'here in an 

.hour, when I will be enabled to give
you the partKul«rt - " *. 

1 have the hono^to>e, vory re*- 
'p"£UuHy, your obXBek\actvtnt,

ANDREWS! ACKSON,
Major General Com'g. 

The Hon. John Armstrong, , 
Secretary of*W*r.

Extract of letter received in this city. 
«»By a letter )u*t receivad From 

General Jsckson, hi has beaten the 
British and, Ind'un*" at Mobile Point, 
blown up the Admiral1 * ship, and 
tonk one brig. About iO of their 

L The letter I'jaw. 
WNt. 
Ten.!

Ntw-Yomt, Ocl. 
at-Tfft *|ri.

FROM OUR
ALBANV, O6V 6—8 A. M.

^' Jf~ ' "*V^ wltt /10|f|

Th^s following iia copy of a let** 
ter from the aid of Gen. W id rig, of 
Herkimer, to Lieut. Col. Myer*,f f 
tkato)ace, How inthhi city, rcceW* 
Mtbl* mortjing, dited

«« Herkim'cr. 6a. 4 0 A. M. « 
SIR,

   An express ha* th'n moment ar 
rived from 3*ckcli's   H 4rbor. You 
ire to inarch with your regiment im-' 
raadirtely. The enemy^are, in *ighi' 
tad aa ttfcck U expajftcd «Jo,menta-

> .?»,S.. Tb< ^rntnor here (Albany) 
U, that at the list dates aa attack 
had eomraeoced ; and that it wa* 
made by land and water. 

' Your'*, &.c.

From ano:h

learn' any -thing decuive has taken

Secretary of War, frd'm"Col.
thanasins Fcowick, dated 

, Leonard-Towir. Oct. 7th, 1814. 
SIR, ' ,.' - ,

Th* whole of tha entifcV* fore*

i*ri:orr^pond«;Dt.
ALBAHV^)a.V-9 A. M.- 

"I have thi* moment learnt, from 
a source which may be depended on, 
that an «xprn» haa jait arrived from 
<l'e IWbor, with information, that 
ln»t place waa invested- by the %i- 
lish, both by wa'ter and land j that 
lh« militia were called out n mat it i 
»nd that great fears were entertain 
ed tor the saiety pf the pla«. Such 
w tneStnformation-jtut givtib. to me, 
Ku » gentlenun io whoto J j>lfce the"

Albany Argn Kitra.
Thursday, O6U ft., 

l*w frosu 1 lerkimer, da,

- y-]M^<«>fg, oa. 5.
Aj»«apr«aa from-ttia Harbor ar 

med here la»t night, witK order*- 
.*> 'ft*militia to turo out ,n wt 
»nd Lao) told to rendtavous at Uli 
C4 to*cl*ty*
-  tteport tayi, the ..Harbor wa* 

tUrcitcd by tho BrU'uh, bo^rvty laad 
>nd water that ihe UnA'feriWs wcTb 
»eat the Harbor while

pi ace. i Wcrt 
We have k-ecn obligingly favour- I pv.« 

ed with Dutch paperi to the 28th, 
and Lbodon tp the 19th of August, 
from which we hive hastily selected 
tke following article* t 

The French national brig Olivier, 
19 day* from New-York, has arrived 
in .France. The U. S. «loop of war 
Wa»p, wa* also iivFrance.

The Peacock troop was cruising 
on the coast of France and En^tnd, 
und had made *ev*ral capture*'. We 
are informed thu the John Adam* 
wa* boarded by two British gun- 
brigs, in pursuit of the Peacock.

Bernadotte had defeated the Nor 
wegian*, and obliged them to a»r- 
ftnder Norway, according to treaty 
between Sweden and Denmark. ^

ExtrarcVof a letter from Amsterdam, 
dated Aug. ,2i^ to a rcspe£Uble 
hoose in thi* city. 
u The oegotiatiuu* at Ghent be 

tween the English and American 
' commissioners, which suffered* a tem 
porary interruption, have recom 
menced, .and are now continued, 
though nothing Si known as to the 
probable- reaolu, which i* iwaiteo^ 
with all that mtcre*uw1iicYi it* im- 
-porunce even to F.u|^pe inspire*. 
In thi* coiintry, it i* the general 
with that a, peace may coon be con 
cluded { Uatll that event, the com 
mercial world wilt not be reatorcd 
Co quietness.

" Our markets and exchange on 
hand elpferilnce from day to.dlty, 
great Hu6\uationt. Exchange on 
London, which had beeu aa hign a* 
36, 10, i* again down to 04, and 
apparently falling, more. Tnis af 
ford* one of the many proof* that 
trade i* y*et unsettled.1'

that lay tn the Potomad have gone 
down the bay. They set offytster- 

,| duy about the middle of ttw day, and 
last evening out of tight of 

1.1 Look Out. 
(Signed) AFENWICK.

CAPT. BLAKELY'S CRUIZE. 
CopyfifaltUerfrom Captain Johiuon 

Blakcly to tht Sterttary o/ ttf Ad-
v - - *

U 8. Sloop Waa. "P<
L'Orienl, 8th Joljr, 1814. 

SIR, ' '.•*.''•*. ' 
;. On Tuesday tb« S8th"uU being 
(hen in lit. 41, 36, N. and long. 11, 
15, W. we fell in with, engaged, 
apd aft4r an aclion ot >9 minutes, 
captured hia D. M. aloop of war th* 
ReindeetyrWiUiam Manners, Esq. 
commander. Annexed are the mi 
nutes of our proceeding on that day 
prior to and during the continuance 
of *hc action.

Where all did their duty and each 
appeared anxious to excel, it ia ve 
difficult to discriminate. Itis.ho 
ever, only rendering them their m 
riled due, when it i* declared of Lt 
Reily and Bury, 1st and 3d of th)s 
vessel, and whose names will 
found among thole of the conquer 
or* of the Guerriere and Java i an 
 f Mr. Tillinghaat, 2nd Lieut. who 
was greatly instrumental in the cap 
ture of the Boxer) that their con- 
ducTand courage on this occasion 
fu!61led the highest expectation and 
gratified every wiah. Sailing Mas-

I cluiiva navigitiori of the X>skt* 
that We > aliould rclinqouh all tight 
to the fisheries, and that the inde 
pendence attd security of t"he Indi- 
an* should-be guaranteed. Such is 
stated to be the outline of vh* pro 
positions, of its corrcclnes* we are 
not certain t bat if truly stated, it 
mu»t be evident that (he ,- British 
government had entirely abandoned 
the idea, of making peace on auch 
terms as we could think buMuftt^r 
It,tat h part itt' - '

The messenger who brought the 
dispatches from our ministers, had 
remained at . Ghent several day* 
after the arrival of the, cou 
rier from London; if any change 
had taken place during that time, 
the writer of the -letter abovemcnti- 
oned would certainly have used the 
opportunity to coinuiunicaf*e it. We 
fear, therefore, that trfere is now 
no hopes of a peace being concluded, 
until at least another campaign-has 
added to the-diltret* of our Buffering 
country. # ' ' ""v

, Tbenut "-li.Vr.
WiHum Nich«Hl El:l»b«l» I'Drty. Ko 
Ptiljip«, ElrvKw Hindu, A A C. C»pt C( 
f>l«iiip«. Fhilifi C Ruiul ill- St«ix»tra. J«o, 
Smtos. Henry Shinjtjr, \Vm V Srirrfff. fcli- 
J»h Smiib, C^nuu Snowieu; Auguitin 5*i*- 
«ll, John Sr»eU, A A C. U»ac TSrtnit, 
EJi»»b«h Tidings; Th<M. Tneher (i)*A A C. 
9n«»n WllliamV. S)\*Jbcdi WUlil^u, S\mOtJ 
Wat. Hicturd Wfcottoft ytn. 9^^/fvf Wa<- 
kbu, Jnhn N WatkVu (t), KoVOt Af «Tth of 

Nidioln Wulkini of ru«v(j).'O»lxirn 
»ms (3). I.»n«Kjt WarfteM, John Wu- 
o( Stryltcn, Cbl G»i«Aw»y WalJtiqt.

OctoWf

WW««B, A A Countr
John MtnI rot, F. M.

j«r

TURTLE DINNER. N
On Tuesday the 18th hist, a TUR 

TLE DINNER will b« given at Isaac 
Parker i Tavern, to Celebwte the glo- 
rions result of the late Election in thia 
Congressional District, and-in Anne-A- 
rundel county. All persons who consi 
der the issue as auspicious are invited 
to participate. I

0<*. '3. / ____

y Farmers Bank
\ Qf Maryland, Ottober 8, 1311.

Vhe board of dtreetorr of the Far- 
men. B|pk of Maryland, hating-order.
ed the-t«farn Of the Dink to Auaapolir,

my lUginer, luitra.
. O  h»Jf p«.t d p'«eh»ck A. K.

c< of V letter *Wm i rejipefta-
da-

Oft. l.
no important rt«'w* for 

*«« »} thU platen Our *c*t were 
J*«»-off the Dutka last evening.   
i™ enomy'a fl ec , will b 0 ont in a

•
'".'»>

""i?»gemeni, ia it ia generally 
«uf commodore will give 

i chanco af tr/i% thtrr 
I » un,x you an

Translated from the .Amsterdam 
Courant of Aug. 37, for the N. 
York Gaac;te.

BftutsKi*, AUO. 23. 
Thet write from Ghent, that the 

tntendant of the department of the 
Scheldt, haa given a magnificent 
entertainment to the English and 
American envoys, who wtce in that 
city negotiating for a peace.

OIKNT, AOfl, til. 
.Since th* conversation which Ld. 

C»atler«agh, firs< minister of HrB. 
M, haa had with the .America^ en- 
voys, and after th* return of a^tou- 
ncr from London, the'negotiations 
 oC Ufe centre** h*vc rccoonncnced, 
which had D<f<n suspended,' *,nd are 
conuutfcd with a£\iv1ty. Mr, Dallas, 
one of vh» secroiarfe* of thtf Anc- 
itcsn J«gal.tin, went )(b*ter<J»y/ to 
ihe Tcxel, w'uh^lespatche*, for hi* 
goveri>ineni«^**R .* to embark on 
board an Americafristtp for America, 
T. hjjrc h e'vcry hopV, (Uat the con- 
fmbtfes will have a succdy »nJ' fa 
vour alle is*u«.

Lord Caailcrcagh. proceeded last 
Saturday to feuaaeto with a, *u|v; °f 
SOxarriaee*,, he is .to wait thef*]t*n 
ds'yi, and pioce«d to Part* on Vi» 
way tOiVuinnf.,,   ,.'*

Mr. T«W,.-*on-ln-1aw of Mr. 
Midiiion and private secretary'to 
Mr. Gjllat'tn, arrived ia tM» city 
yesterday.

New YORR, Ofl. 9. 
0y THK S'l'hAM COAT.

Sack- n't, Harbor and

ter Carr ia alaaentitled to great cre 
dit for the aeal and ability with 
which he diachvgtd hil varioui du- 
lici.

The cool and patient conducl of 
every officer and man while exposed 
to the ire of the shifting gun of the 
enemy and without an opportunity 
of returning it, could only he equal 
led by the animation and arder ex 
hibited when actually engaged, or 
by the promptitude Sc firmness w'rth 
.which every attempt of theAne- 
my to board waa met and success 
fully repelled. Such conducl mrfy he 
acen, hat cannot well be described. 

The Reindeer mounted 16 24 Ib. 
carronadea, 1 long 6 or 9 pounders, 
& a shifting 13 Ib. carronadV with a 
complement of on board 118 men.' 
Her crew were said to be thu pride 
«f Plymouth. . '. .

Our loia in men hai b«ea aevercj 
owing in pah to the proximity of the 
two vessels and the extreme amjaath. 
MM of the s«a, but jCbiefly in> repel 
ling hoarder*', That of the eMmy, 
however, was iufvnitely- more aft aa 
will he scan by the list of killed »nd, 
wottn,d<d on both lidos. .   * ' \ 

Silt round shot struck oar hull, $t 
many, grano, which djd «<>i pene, 
trat*'f»N -The foreman received,*. 
34)b shot, which paned through ita 
centre, and our rigging aud aaila. 
were a good deal injured. . ' 

ThtKeirulser vr«s litt rally cut to 
piec«» in a line with her ports; her 
upper work*, boata and spire spars 
Were one complete Vr'ef.V. A breeze 
springing up next afternoon her. 
{brem.ut W«nt ty the board.

Having received airthe prisoner* 
on b^aru,. which frem-ih* number 
Of wouoJicil occupied much time, 
logvlliw \vkh their barrage, tho 
R«»ndt>«r waa on tbVevcttUfcof the 
29ih set on fire, and in a f«w hours 
blew up<

ho honour to be xcry r« 
y»ur ''

.\ijouei, 
N»vy.

I persons having any bosinecs to trains- 
t with the Mid Uiik, will after Wed-

all
act
ne«d*y tho 12th inst. a|iply ut tuejr,
Bauking House,' in Annapolis.

Bv order,
/ Jona. /'JrtA«i«y, Cashier* 

'Oct. 13. 4w.

A Farm for Sale.
To b« sold, by the.subtcribers, on 

fueaday, tha flth day of November 
next, at Cg o'clock, on the premie, all 
those two tract* of land called " Prad- 
«um," and te Afglin't Diicovery," con 
taining in the whole 330 acre*, lying 
contiguous to each other, and binding 
on Severn river, about 7 miles from 
Annapolis, and one mile from the pub 
lic road leading from Annapolis to 
Baltimore^ Tbens are on thepromiiet, 
a good dvy«lli»g-hou»«, b«rn, kitchen, 
corn-houi« and' other building). 'Hit 
self is adapted to the growth of corn, 
tobacco. ry«, 4tc. The terms of sale, 
fifteen hundred dollars to be paid in 
cash, and the Mbidue in 12 t&optlis, 
from the day of *ata, with interest 
therefrom. A d«od to bo given when 
all tha, money is paid.     

Jtrtmluk Toutnley Chatt,

FOR SALE,
SEVERAL Vowo NEQROMUN
one o.' which is a good Carpenter, lo- 
qaire. at th* Qaxette ~ ** 

October 0:

Vajuable Lands for. Sale.
The subscriber is authorised to dis 

pose of at private sale, all that tnJet of 
laud, formerly the property of Richard 
Chew, and IsUly of John Muir. Enj. 
deceased, consiiling of 1095 acre*, si 
tuated in Anne-Amndel covnly, lying   
on the Chfeaapeeke- Bay, an4 forms tho 
inaoth of Herring Bay ; twentv mile* 
from Axinapolis, nfty. from BajUmesw, 

i and thlTly-five fmu U* City of \Vtuh.- 
I iDgtOD. This land as ricb UtiJ fertile »s 
any on tha Chesapeake, a&>rds} the 
most luxuriant pasturage, has a Isry.o 
proportion of mcaduw land, sod t),o 
greatest abondanre o( fire woed and 
timber, and for ship building tha beat 
timber on th* Chatapeake. ntay b« had 
on this laud. The situation is heAkby, 
and as beautiful a prospect as any ou 
the Bay, a gfod harbour, and the wa 

rs lying around the land afford Iho 
ktest abundance of mceflent ush, 

rabbs, oy"f>r», and wild 'fowl. Tha 
;ry convenient sHuaVion of &s land 
ust be obvious to every person wjth- 

injtto purcbuse, is the wood, timber, 
1 the whole product of the Iua4, can 
removed .from thtnc* by water, and 

tljat in a few hnurs, to the markets cf 
Alonapolis and Baitimoro.' ,. 
/ A. mor« minute deacrip'.ion of Oii* 

  alusblc property Is tV.ou^ht UDII«C«»MI> 
'ry, aa any pei'on wishing to purohss* 
can view the aanie by a^lyipp io Dr> 
Rich&nl T. H*ll, r«ho tesiJes tl.«rtp»r 
or to Mr. Philemon L Chew, who lives 
within a few, milM of it Tefme will 
he made known on. a|tplicttioa io 
th* subarribeiv<Jb > , j -»

VNARLX A«ir.
JoKpMurrmy.  

'fhoimtt Joict. 
October 13,

Jtniu Arundd (jmislw, 10. 
I horeby certify, thai lohn' N~ Wat 

kins, of said county, brought before 
ma as a *tray,; a sorrel GELDING, 
about 7 ycara old, beVeweji U a«4 tS 
ht»nd» hlph, uMs«n UVm'Ho«« short 
tail, three whila. fti«l, s> la^e white 
spot on his riglil side, wtlliit&foct.in 
hi» right ey«, paves, trots, wets and 

opH. (jivtu under mv h*pd oue of 
justices of the peace for said c-oyn- 

ty, thlsMOih daoroftib. T<li.

Tbo own«r-of 
q««sted to come

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Jruudtl Co*nty Orpkvu Ct*rtt

/tttgtMt g, l«H. '

On application, by p^lti'6n, or Tho- 
miui Gibbs, jun. sdoiinirtrator of Tlio- 
ntn* Gibbs, a«n- tale of AniKvArundf I 
rounty, deceased, it U ordered ht |ii\e 
the noiicf required by law, for creditors 
to exhibit their olaioii against the said 
deceased, and that tt MMtte W publish- 
tA one* in e«cb we«k for the apaee of 
 tx successive weeks iiv the Maryland 
Gax«Ue. JoHn Gtturuoy,

R«g. \Villa A. A. Counly.

horse ii r* 
ard, prova pppp«»-, 

him

7S TO
That the subacrilxr of Anne-Amn- 

d«l county, hath obtained) from th« or 
phan* coutt of A«D« Aruitdel county, 
ni Maryland, letters of *dmini»tr»ii«n 
on Yh6 p«r*o«aleytu'>e of I'homa* Gibbo, 
sen. let* of Anoe Arund«l county, de 
ceased. . All persons baring claims a- 
gainst ih» aaW rl*te«»*J, are ».er«by 
warned to exhibit Hi* tsm* -wiih the 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at' 
or b foce tbo tenth dajr «f October 
nojtt, tl*y nU»V otherfise by Hw be s«- 
eluded frotnajlbenrat of lh« saidMta.tr. 

uftlor my Imnd this 2d day.of

1 )i«ve

The subscriber 
the orphan » court of Anne 
county, IfcUesgjIK *dmini«tr»tion I> 1», 
>T. an th« perflttaaJ «aUUe of Samuel 
Green, iMa of A^uie Arunajti couuty, 

per ,

tobring..U"»n io, 
\t'\o

(aw of ih« sistu.. 
oaT. -DAVW, u^ %nte»m.

wh6 are;
»tx letters, ta. -. 

Aif**W JIT. 
Admr. 

Feb. t*.

^^^'

" | r »'• •••••"'ir

^&m



I
. . . ,. r-P^

~ | mania to lie done in Rurope, »iul y« ] 
rtill one contest. l«|c«,Mr\tiMnV

papert by ito Jo\n A 
tit (fit *)«£ Jugtuf.

af 
«U 

pa»»-

war

BRITIS ""Of

Saturday, Jaly 
Tt»e Havi^f met' thi* 

in, when the Royal »s»cr>*.
VP that* bills which were. 

«d since the last Comnmsron.
abv&E OP coxfiuoyt

The Speaker, attended^y 
member* soon after ippeatcd ltx the 
Bar, with the vote,of Credit Bill in 
liis hand, and aft«r bovvWg to 'the 

Regent, addrx.«sed hit Royal 
c»* in the following v/ordt;  

Jtfriy it pitoMgytrur 'Royal flifchn*},
u Wo,'.hit Majraty't most dutiful 

and loyal tujbjc£\s, the Comjnont of 
Ortat Britain and trct«nd>, do now 
attend your Royal Highness with 
our Jait Bill of Supply for the ser 
vice of the present year.

   Assembled at a period wh^n the 
fate of Europe was itill doubtful, 
and balanced by hopes and reverses, 
we have been anxious, but not inac 
tive spectator* of-those great trans 
actions which have wrought so fo$> 
<\tirate a change in tlie state of the 
cividaed world.

 ' During this portentous interval 
We have pursued our legislative la- 

' bors according to our accustomed 
COIKIC, applying practical remedie* 
to the prac\ical evils incident to old 
establishments, or atising out of new 
occurrence! in some cases proceed- 
rhg experimentally by lawt of .1 li 
mited duration ; in others collecting 
auch materials of information, as 
may lay the ground for future mea- 
auresi and those who may come in 
after ut will sec traces of that pro 
gressive improvement which the so 
ber habit of this country cautiously 
but not reluctantly, adopts into the 
ayatem of its domestic policy and ju 
risprudence. X

" With reaped to our financial 
arrangement* by the provident mea 
sure* of a former session, we have 
been enabled to refrain from aug 
menting the burthens of the people, 
and at the tame time to make our 
military exertions correspond with 
the scale of passing events.

 ' Whilst we have been^ thai era- 
ployed, the destinies of Europe have 
been gradually unrolled before our 
eyes ; and the powerful nations of 
the.North, tending forth their col- 
leclive strength to try the last issuet 
of war, whilst Great Britain and 
her allies were, with equal vigour, 
advancing from the South, their joint 
efforts have at length accompliihed 
the downfall of the greatest milita 
ry despotism which ia modern days, 
has disgraced and desolaUal the 
earch.  

"In these arduous atrugg'cs, we 
can look back, with just pride, on 
the discharge of our nigh duties.  
The British army, modelled upon a 
wife syateni, steadily and impartial 
ly administered at home, and con- 
dueled by consumn^^sjikill and va 
lor in the field, ba^^Hie its com 
plete share in the PsP^is conclusi 
on of this long and "eventful war, 
and his Majesty's faithful Commons 

  have gladly lent their aid Io maintain 
the honor* and dignitiet-of those il 
lustrious commander* whom thc,wis- 

-doin of the Sovereign hss calle'd up 
on to surround his throne.

J1 In the peace which his since 
followed, the efforts of thit coun 
try have not been lest glorious. The 
vrite tnd liberal policy of our go 
vernment which announced justice 
(t equality of rights to be the basis of 
oux diplomatic system, has been hap 
pily sustained abroad. Th» British 
name now stands high in policy as 
inarCns j&un enlightened people hat 
ju*tly applauded the firmnens & tem 
per whtchhive conciliated feceim n-
 ted the interest! of the Allies, cheer- 

1 cd thr doubtful, animated the zralous, 
« and united the deliverers and the de 

livered in a jxac* honor-bit: and ad 
vantageous to all- the contracting

\u:*«rcot»ei<W*Mnnil|ec bill by-? 
the- eitibtlshmariitfOT otfr cl»im», »<j

4^ iB|i Cmajealy^ labjeA* caV« 
Ifcijjt^j^t-eplyjeiisthle olth* ilittitiv, 
gAtj^liilvinjcajts wtych c&ey fcave 
poWwied^ and- (HA fttt«uailed they: 
will ascvibe th«m, under ProvWtnoe,

cording io the maxima --of .naMte i*i» .to that c«i:t«tu,tton which, ilhit now 
and the maritime rightt ol iHkvEm.- *>r,-a century been tho object of ray

' {atoily to maiwtaw unimpaired, "1
. . ...' ,   . .1 i i- vt.  . - - 

"To provide for thesp 
> >   tTi.T-^ ' .- L.i

YZETTE.

of the pu\^ic\«ervioii ha*, been our 
iatt care, and the bill which J have; 
,to present to your Royal Highness' 
is entitled ** an »3l for enabling his 
ujajesty to raise the sum of three: 
nrillions for . the stftvice ;of Great 
Britiin, and for apply ing, the »um 
0( 3000001. British currency for the 
service of Ireland."   To which bill 
yonr faithful Common*, wuh all h^-. 
roiluy, entreat hi* mujesty's royal 
assent."  «. 

Ttie Speaker then handed the vote

Talbdt County.

hare enjoyed 'more of real liberty 
at homt, and. of true ; glory abroad, 
.than'has .ever falku l^i the^ot^f a* 
jiy nation." . .

 Then the Lord Chancellor,, by 
the Prince Regent's command, said,

" My Lord* and Ointlemen, 
"It it the command of hi* Royal 

Highneis the Prince Regent, afting 
in the name.Sc bn the behalf «f his 
Majesty, that this parliament be i 
prorogued to Saturday the 27th day I 
of Arigutt next, to be then hero J

For t&0
DitMiat!ro.-\, 

CaWwell m 
Hands . 185 
Hambleton 
Sath

!Wt 
194 
197

\ 89 
m 
19O 
189

4
105 T43 

MS

Thomas

Martin

162.
184 191 189 170

For Congri»t> 
187 199 ,1^168

v- <mti ^^ _ ̂
of Credit Bill to the Clerk, and the^holdeiffYnd i "this parU»ment is ao- 
royal tsseVit having been Riven theft- I cordingly prorogued to Saturday tlie 
to in the usaalioom. hit Royal High- '  - - - 
ness the Prince Regent delivered the.

F\>r tkt Atttmbly.
253 155 163 146
251 146 164 149
252 151 161 144 

n 351 146 154 148

734

743

71f
.712
7O8
7W:

Arthe-At-undel,
Annapolis,
Ball'tm>re..City,
Baltimore Gfconty,
SaitiuMaryX
Cbarlr*,
Calvert,
Prince-Georg<ra,
Montgomery,
Frederick,
Wathington, *

appe(iUtath,e proud 
Amevjcan, ta

,,d

27th'day uf August next.

tK '»Th« event* « our own Omes 
Pfrty out-run, the1 ordinary nurch of 
T"m^ry, P«acc restored, commerce 
Of[jy /«d, throne* rc-e*t»bli»hcd, af- 
the pitho well founded hope. that the 
aulhoo councils and the cafflo maater- 

i ao mainly Vintrum«ntal in the 
hi^erto aCcbmpl?*h«d, may, at 

approaching conf.fcai'ettend ft 
. * the worker ps*v« iluou^hout Vfa- 
/opr; & » further h^« that ' 
pwand uolv«rsalpray«r oFthi 
country, may prevail upon th 

  on* o| Earope, tt» reestibHhingTheir 
own happine»s, to coflcifcr- ahjp in 

an efftc^uil end (o the wrongs

following Speech :
'  Sty Lordt and Genthmen,

41 1 cannot close this session of 
Parliament, without repeating the 
expression of my deep regret at the 
continuahce of his Majesty's lament 
ed indisposition.

''When, in consequence of that 
calamity, the powers of government 
were first entrusted to me, I found 
thit country engaged in a war with 
the greater part of Europe.

" I determined to adlure to that 
line of policy which hit majesty had 
adopted, and in which he had per 
severed under so many and in such 
trying difficulties.

11 1 he zealous and unremitting 
support and assistance which I have 
received from you, and from all clas 
ses 6? his majesty's subjects ;. the 
consummate skill 'tnd ability dis 
played by the great commander, 
whose services you have 'Io justly 
acknowledged; and the valor and 
intrepidity of his m.ije»ty's forces 
by Si-a an^lanJ, have enabled me, 
under the bl casing of Divine 1'rovi- 
dence, to tfurmount all the difficul 
ties with which 1 haye to contend.

" I have the satisfaction of con 
templating the full accomplishment 
of all those objects for which the war 
was either undertaken or continued; 
and the unexampled exertions of this 
country, combined with those of hi* 
majesty's allies, have succeeded in 
effecting the deliverance of Europe 
from the most galling and oppres 
sive tyranny under which i; ha* ever 
labored. i

 * The restoration of to many of 
the ancient and legitimate govern*- 
menu of the continent, affords the 
best prospect of the permanence of 
that peace which, in conjunction 
with his niajesty's allies, I have con 
cluded ; and you may rely on my 
efforts being directed, at the ap 
proaching congress, to complete the 
settlement of Europe, which has 
been already so conspicuously be 
gun } and to promote upon princi 
ples of justice and impartiality, all 
those measures which may appear 
best calculated to secure the tran- 
quility and happiness of all the na 
tions engaged m the late war.

"I regret the continuance of hos 
tilities with the' United States of 
America. Notwithstanding the un 
provoked, aggression* of tltc govern 
ment of that country, and the cir 
cumstances under which it took 
place, I am sincerely desirous of 
the restoration' of peace between 
the two nations upon conditions 
honourMle to both. But until this 
object can be obtained I am persuad 
ed you will see the necessity of my 
availing.myself of the meant,'now at 
my disposal, to prosecute the 'war 
with increased vigour.

" Gtntltmen qf tht Hovn qf Com- 
mam,

" I thank you for the liberal pro-
slor^wh'ich you have made for the 

services of the present year.
" The c'rcumstances under which 

the war in Europe hat been conclud 
ed, a,nd the. necessity of maintaining 
for a tint* a body of troops in fiii-

Wl&ht
for Co«fr«M. 

247 146 161 140 697

 * irb. 
Potter 
Hughlett 
Driver 
M'Donald 

DIM. 
Boone
Hardcastle 224 
Saltbury 213 

214

»•
A'.»ica,

*, haweVerv'as ourpfe- 
into n\*Y jetm to be, ll;e in-' 

subi|ityi of'aM hujBixn aiTnirn ; forbid 
\is tobrf top conUvJ«oi of iti pro*- 
p.rous loot'rnuaiKt. tyxfbty''*' rc '

ii*h nay upon the continent, have 
rendered a continuation of our fo 
reign expenditure unavoidable. You 
may ralfr however, upon my deter 
mination, do reduce.the expenses ot 
the country aa rapidly is tho natural 
of our situation will permit.

" J/y l*ird» oriel Gtnthmen, 
'« It it ihfiecuUar gratification to 

me to bo enabled to aasure you that 
\\ justice is rendered throughout 

Europe to that manly perseverance 
whioh/arrudu the convulsion* on 
the continent^ has pf£aerved° this, 
country Againat all (hed«gTgin of us 
ctienvei,.,hta, .augroeaMd .l,h« re. 
sourer* and extended the dominion 
of the British empire, und ha* prov- 
ed in it* r«iult atb«naflcial to'other*

IOSDON, .AUG. !.. 
Upon prospects of .peace with 

America, we are not to sanguine as 
some of, our cotemporaries The 
American commission was first'in 
stituted upon designs of chicanery. 
It first sought' the mediation ol' 
Russia, or rather in protection to 
the principle that free bottoms make 
free goods, hoping to draw the 
court of St. Petersburg into a quar 
rel with ut upon the old nuettion of 
neutral bottoms, which Russia and 
ihe northern powers espoused so 
aealously thirry years ago. This 
was a trick of Buonaparte's, who | *ID. 
employed America to embroil Russia I Boyer 
and England at the moment he made Hands 
hit grand attack Upon the lormer Spencer 
two years ago. The Emperor of Brownc 
Russia referred the overtures to En- DEM. 
gland, which could do no lest'than Hall 
exprets a desire of peace with Ame- Moffitt 
rica ; neither could the American Angier 
commissioners do less than express Harris 
a similar desire. Hence arose a pro 
posed meeting of negotiators on 
each side, which was but litt'e at 
tended to by either, each knowing 
nothing could follow from it, and 
the Americans being chagrined at 
the failure of their insidious designs. 
Now that America is stripped of a) I 
hope or assistance, now that the 
Cortican is annihilated, the same 
commission of negotiators, may at 
last be earnest, if they are provided 
with sufficient powers. But how 
ever magnanimous it may be in the 
regent to declare his with for peace 
on terms '* honourable to both par 
ties." we hope it may not be made 
on terms equally honourable to both 
parties. Let the guilty 'pay soipe 
forfeit fur their offence. We loc-k 
rather to th/ prosecution of the war 
with vigour. [Cturitr.]

AUGUST 5.
It la now stated that Lord Hill 

will not leave thit country For Ame. 
rica till the beginningof next mouth_ 

AUGUST 14.
The papert exhibit evident proof 

of the consternation that prevails in 
the United States at our "offensive 
measures. To meet the threatened 
danger,' Mr. Madison hat found it 
necettary to enforce a kind of con. 
tcription, by ordering the organisa 
tion of about 93,000 men io the dif 
ferent states.

Preparations continue with gfeat 
aflivity for Lord liilCi ixftdititn, the 
'bulk of which will aail from Porti- 
muuth 19 Cotk, but the whole 01 
which will finally depart from the 
Utter place with* h'ta Lordship. 
Three companies of the Royal Staff 
corps, under the command of Major 
Long, marched on Tuesday from 
Hytlie on their route to Portsmouth, 
to embark for America. About 100 
of the third-battalion 95th, have 
marched from'Shorncliffo barracks 
to ioin their comrades at Portsmouth, 
ordered for America. By a letter 
from Cork, of Tuesday last, we arc 
informed that the following nrgi- 
meuti are ordered for America, viz. 
lllfi fool'ftomWoxford ;*ftih from 
Birr; 40th from Athlonp j and 48th 
from Clonmull. The S8lr> rag. left 
Birr orj Thur<by morning, and the 
4Qth (1st ami 2d butu(jans). will 
arrive this Bay and to-morrow, on 
their route for Mallow. The astb 
are for the pretest destined for
MiddUton. All the aboiru r«gi- 
raehti oaly landed ab«u,t,4 
ago, " '

Wofttsttr G<h*nfy. 
For the- Assembly.
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F.K Wilson 1262 
R J Handy 1257 
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Buckejr't-Town
Ficdcrikk-lown
Middle-town
Crtigrn K«rn
Kminittiburg
1'ttiry-town
W««lmiait*r

Mcw-Mirkct

ItmlSTOL, A\JG. 13. 
The-Lei,th Packot.-Watewn, from 

Teneriffe to Dublhfj the11 W^JIiam 
and Ann,' M'Vi*, Trom Gl»»gow to 
CUre i «fld the Pugg^ b^Ann, DUR; 
ckn, front Liv«rnool io Limwrick, 
were taken and s,unV prcvrous . to 
the Mth inst. by the Peatoclt Ame- 
'iican sloop of war. ' 1>  ' '

fiC^J-T" 
»*>c Pea

« c»Mr,

'• - tout i6*» 1054, 1*71 t66j 
George Harr, e«q, a firm and dttUlwl Fede

nltn. It ehctrtl in Congreu, Io oppOkUiun to 
u.^.._i u:.-—.1.1 ^.. • •

Cowty. 
For the Aaaemhly*.

iJ-
(It I* laid in one of thapapw* ibM»* 

cock unik MI RtigUtli «Ico|>oriitroirth

577 j nTom«nson43O 
575 I J)ruta   43» 

ahon 570 i Greeawell 435 
I Cretkp

iFrotn the Northom C«otip«l
BY THE GOVERNOR OF THE 

STATE OF VERMONT.
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it appears that lt» 
war, in which our country 
tunately engaged, hat an _ 
entirely different character, *inc«i(i: 
first commencement, and has bet._ r 
almost exclusively defensive, and '  
prosecuted by the encmy>witb assi- 
.rit,. unexampled during thw pendiat 

1-1 negociatKHit for potice, which Ua 
no protpc£\ of saUty but in a aual 
and united determination to  « 
invationt at evety point, and to«- 
pel the invader:

And, whereat, notWJthitandntg 
the signal and glorious naval victo 
ry latdy achieved by oar gallsat. 
Com. M'Donough and his brave ofi- 
cert and scameo, over'a Superior 
Britith na^al force, on Lake Ch«B- 
plain i and a like discomfiture of the 
enemy's whole laud force concentra- 
teu at Pittsburgh, by General Ma- 
comb't tmall, tut valiant band of.c«- 
gular troops, aided and powerfully 
supported by .oar patriotic virtuous 
and brave volunteers, who flew to 
meet the invader, with an altrtrteu 
and tpirii unexampled in this or lay 

69O otDcr country, it it made known u 
682 mo that tht Britith army ia, still t* 

the frontier of our litter slate, rtl- 
fl3 j lecling and concentrating a pow.-r- 
63d >fal forcc indicating further optrtti^ 

g ont of aggression :
And, whereas the conflict has be* 

come a common, and not party con 
cern, the time haa now arrived whet, 
all degrading party dittipclions tod 
animosities, however we may have 
differed respecting the policy of de 
claring, or ti c mode oi proucutipj 
the war, ought to be laid aside; 
that every hjart may be ttimulattd,- 
and every arm nerved, for tht pro- 
tedtion of our cormnon country, otr 
liberty, our altir*,aod our nreiidct, 
in the defence of which we mi)'; 
with humble confidence, look to H(t- 
ven for assistance and protection: 
^Now, therefore I MAHTIH CUIT- 

TBNDEH, Governor and Comnuata 
in Chiijf in and over the Statt *f 
Vermont, do istue thit 
on%trnettly exhorting .all ih* 
people of thit State, by that lovt 
country, which to signally distlt- 
guithcd our father*, in their glori- 
out and auccetsful struggle fur ot/ 
independence, to unite, both btirt 
and hand, in defence of our tot- 
moa intcreai, tnd every thinj dcat 
to fr««iaen.  

I dp enjoin it upon all officert <» 
divisions, brigadet, rtgimentt1 lft" 
compavlet of the militia of -.t*" 
State,, to exert themselves in th«»»; 
* cut ion of their rctp«cTive duticfi 
in placing thoae under thfjr com 
mand in complete »t*to,a/ readi- 
nets, and without further or<Jer, to 
march, at t moment's waring, w 
m<et »ny invasion which may be at- 
tempted, and to chattise and txpf* 
the invader.

! And 1 would earnestly rccow 
mend it to tboit, who by the leiMW 
of our lawt, are exempt from ordl- 
niry military duty, where dwy.na* 
not already d6ne it, V> ornr>\»« 
the mselvea into companienand equ'fj 
and *U«A in retjdinett to «"««' 
approaclting crisis, rtmindlflg < 
that it u their property, tfcfW^^ 
and iheir ftjnihet that are, rn com 
mon with olbars, to be PMtef'^*

And-mar* etprciaUy, I 
command it to the 
er»H- avitliat'ni«P W 
town*, tjo ba'vigilin . 
vn of tho dutiet * nJ^** ^ 
in providing amtf nnWo**..*** 
fordi'ng tuch atiinance to the 

thsiir tiioaiion

Uit p*««J b/ l»r withcilt 1)1.111,5 Liii Baer

r9wlinsou>fta
For Caneterts.
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Given under my hand at Jericoy th'rs 
I9tb clsy of September, io the 
tear of ^CHf*' Lord one thousand 
e,ght hundred and jpurUeo, and 
of the Independentat the Bni-, 
ted States the thirtV-Wnth. 

MARTIN CH1TTENDRN.

By his Excellency'* command,
SamuePwwift, Secretary,
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captured ,» British bolts, With gooda 

board beiongiujr to.the North- 
Wait CO.IHM**, JMC& 13,000 dol-

Namber of guns in favor of;' 
the British. 75

0>Sl. 8, 11, Ar. W.
Head Ouartern, 7th MiUt*ry DUt.

Mobile, Sept. 17, 10, A. M. 
SIR  I have but a moment to 

to tell you slirc« the departure 
letter of thit,wor«tiig » mes- 
has retor»Sd frort* F. B«w- 

yo/with the pleasing intelligence 
thatMsjor Lawrence has gallantly 
rtpulied vlie enemy with great loss, 
Wowing up a vessel of 56 gy«w On 
ly four of our men were killed and 
5 wounded. The officer* bringing 

, the deipaiches will be here in an 
.hour, when I will be enabled to give 
you the particulars.

I have the honoilo >e, very res- 
peftfuHy, your ol»«4Belit>scrv»nt, 
F ANDRF.W JACKSON,

  Major General Cora'g.
The Hon. John Armstrong, ,

Secretary ot^VVar,
— A «'

Extrwt of letter received in this city. 
» By a letter just received from 

General Jackson, he haa beaten the 
Britith and, Indiana at Mobile Point, 
blown up the Admiral's ship, and 
sunk one brig.   About iO of their 
crews saved. The letter I Jaw. v

WM. DONNISQ^I, ' 
Fayettville, Ten. Sept. 1-t, 181*.

NEW- YORK, OO. r.
>T Tfft STEAM-BOAT PARAGON.

FROM OUR COR RESPONDENT.
ALBAN*!, Oft. 0 — 8 A. M. 

Mwrs. Lttaii end Halt,
The following is a copy of a lef£ 

ter from the aid of Gen. Widrig, of 
Herkimer, to Lieut. Col. Myers.^f 
that place, now in thft city, rccefW 
ed this morning, dated

" Herkimer. Oft, 4 9 A. M. «
SIR,

'  An express has th'n moment ar 
rived from Skckett's - H «rbor. You 
sre to march with your regiment im 
mediately. "the enemy' are in sight 
aad an attack is ex petted momenta 
rily."

?. S. The rumor here (Albany) 
U, that at the last dates an attack 
hid commenced ; and that it was 
nude by land and water. 

Your's, 8u.

From another il

OCT. 6.
Arrival tf tin Jokn Hdaun. 

Thct'United State* corvette John 
Adams, Samuel Angus, eiq. com 
mander, arrived here; last night in 
S6 days from the Texel.' Mr. O. 
Dallas, secretary to Mr. Gallatin, 
arrived in this ship, and is the bear 
er of despatches. Mr. D. left tow'n 
this morning for Washington.

The .British commissioners had ar 
rived at Ghent, and the first confe 
rence with'our commissioner! took 
plate on the 8th of Aug. From 
that time the conferences v?i:re con 
tinued almost daily. We do not 
leatn tny thing decisive has taken 
place.

We have been obligingly favour 
ed with Dutch papers to the 28th, 
and London to the 19th of August, 
from which we hive hastily selected 
tke following articles :  

The French national brig Olivier, 
19 days from New-York, haa arrived 
in France. The U. S. sloop of war 
Wasp, was also in France.

The Peacock sloop was cruising 
on the coast of France and F.n_|»nd, 
and had made several captures. We 
are informed that the John Adams 
was boarded by two British gun- 
brigs, in pursuit of the Peacock.

Bernadotte had defeated the Nor- 
wegiaru, and obliged them to sur 
render Norway, according to treaty 
between Sweden and Denmark.

tars* -35.0 sailors naye gone frem L. 
Cliamplaia to the Harbor,' 370 Dri- 
t Ah prisoners are seven nY'les above 
Albany, comittgtiown. The calling 
but of the miVttia w*» "oflhr  * mea 
sure of precaution.** AJBrr. -Mo. , 
' By the arrival of the stetrrt^boat 
Car of Neptune, at an eatly hour 
from Albany, this morning, the as 
pect of our afljir* on L. Ontasio is 
entirely changed fron> tlie last re-, 
ports.. Verbal. account* say, that 
the Urge ship eftuld aotget over ibe 
bar ot| Kingston harbor, and that 
Chauncey therefore, still continued 
the blockade ; ot that the calling out 
the militia,to repair to Sackett's 
Harbor, was a preparatory or pre 
cautionary measure. The general 
import of the news "rs also favour 
able. Ctt.

woulil V
iat '* h-

pect of success, a: 
the leltet from4)i 
iaftstnVation asstat>

> tie P&sUGuwt
">; I*!

was 
any

\ of a letter received by the 
Secretary of War, from Col. A- 
thanasins Feowick, dated 
Leonard-Town, Oft. 7th, 1814. 

SIR, -
The whole of the enemy'* fore* 

that lay in the Potomae have gone 
down the bay. They set offyester- 
day about the middle of th* day, and 
were law evening out of sight of 
Point Look Out.

(Signed) AFENWICK.

CAPT. BLAKELY'S CRUIZE. 
Copy f<f a letter from Captain Johnton 

Blakcly to tht Secretary qf th» Aa-

. _ - A. M.
"I have this moment learat, from 

»source which may be depended on, 
that an «xprn* has just arrived from 
tlie Harbor, with information, that 
that place was invested by the Bri 
tish, both by wsW and land s that 
the militia were called out n mat it ; 
«n<l that great fears were entertain 
ed for the safety of the place. Such 
« thetJnformationjuit given to me, 
oy a gentleman in who to J jjljtfc the 

implicit ci

Extraft'of a letter from Amaterdam, 
dated Aug. 24, to a respectable 
house in this city. 
" The negotiations at Ghent be 

tween the English and American 
commissioners, which suffered a tem 
porary interruption, have recom 
menced, and are now continued, 
though nothing is known as to the 
probable results, which is swatted 
with all that intcrest.wliich its im 
portance even to F.uApe inspires. 
In this country, it is the general 
wish that a peace may soon be con 
cluded ; until that event, the com 
mercial world will not be restored 
to quietness.

u Our markets and exchange on 
hand experience from day to day, 
great fluctuation*. Exchange on 
London, which had beeu as high as 
30, 10, is again down to 34, and 
apparently falling more. This af 
fords one of the many proofs that 
trade is yet unsettled/'

Translated from the , Amsterdam 
Courant of Aug. 37, for the N. 
York Gaactte.

BRUtStLS, AUG. 23.
They write from Ghent, that the 

inundant of the department of the 
Scheldt, has given a magnificent 
entertainment to the English and 
American envoys, who wete in that 
city negotiating for a peace.

MU
u

Albany Argni Ektra. '' 
Thursday, Oft. «.

Horklmw, da,

Mortiipg, Oft. 5. 
." Aj»« l)r«ss from Hv« Harbor ar- 

here last night, WUK orders 
I* turn out •*

»nd Uii-

, T - layii the ..Harbor was 
^vested by the British, both/by land 
"1 waterf-triai the Und forces were

it the'Harbor wlrtle 
M fleet were off.ihe

Albany. ttir, 1 «
J.

of -if tetter' fWm a respecVa- 
bto gtntltiMu to. the Editor, «la- '

« ^ '
"We

,..
HA.*B<>*, Oft. l. 

no irajwrtani ri«ws lor

the
enemy 1*' fleet will bo out 'In, a.

"|»,«Jsys.\nrhenyou m'a 
'" »n enaeme

esr
ngagement, as'it la

ouv commodore -will give 
a chance of trying- their 

aiin«x you an

GHENT, AUG.S3. 
<Since the conversation which Ld. 

Castlcrcagh, first minister of H. B. 
M. has had with the American en- 
voys, and after the return of a cou 
rier from London, the negotiations 
ot Utt congress nWc recommenced, 
which had b«e*n suspended,' |nd .are 
continued with acTivlty. Mr. Dallas, 
one of the secretaries of the' Amc- 
ilc.sn )«galion, went )rVs{erd»y to 
iht) Tckel, with despatches for his 
goveraffient^slla is to embark on 
board an American «hip for America, 
TKpre »s every hopV, »U»t <h« con- 
f«r«nees wilt have a speedy anit'fa- 
vourillo issue.

Lord CaUlereagh proceeded last 
Saturday to- %usse)s, with a suit of 
SO carritees;', he JS Xtt wait theN «n 
days, ana proceed to Paris on his 
way to .Vienna1 . '

Mr. Todd, -son-in-law of Mr. 
.\I»*JT?on 'and prtvate secretary to 
Mr. Gallatin, arrive'J in thrs 
yesterday: ', \"

- - :  - NKW^YORIL, Ocl. 9. 
BY THE STEAM BO AT.

Matty .*!«»« 
$<\tbi dity

" The W. Mait-briflR* 
Sack':tt.'ii Harbor and IJuff*!*. Gen,

1J 8. Sloop Wasp, 
L'Orieut, 8th July, 1814. 

SIR,
  On Tuesday the 38th ult being 
Chen in lit. 41, 36, N. and long. 11, 
15, W. we fell in with, engaged, 
and aft4r an action of, 19 minutes, 
captured his B. M. sloop of war the 
Reindeers-William Manners, ESQ. 
commander. Annexed are the mi 
nutes of our proceeding"on that Jay 
prior to and during the continuance 
of the action.

Where all did their duty and eac 
appeared anxious to excel, it is ver 
ditticult to discriminate. It is, how 
ever, only rendering them their m< 
rited due, when it is declared of Lt 
Reily and Bury, 1st and 3d of th 
vessel, and whose names will t 
found among those of the conquer 
ora of the Cuetriere and Java} and\ 
of Mr. Tillinghast, 2nd Lieut. who 
was greatly instrumental in the cap 
ture of the Boxer j that their con- 
duel and courage on this occasion 
fulfilled the highest expectation and 
gratified every wish. Sailing Mas 
ter Carr is also entitled to great cre 
dit for the seal and ability with 
which he discharged his various du 
ties.

The cool and patient conduit of 
every officer and man while exposed 
to the Kre of the ih if ting gun of the 
enemy and without an opportunity 
oficlurning it, couliionly be equal- 
leJ Vl'by the animation and ardor ex 
hibited when actually engaged, or 
by the promptitude Sc firmness with 
whicli every attempt of the 'ene 
my <lo board was met and success 
fully repelled. Such tonducl mtfy he 
 een, but cannot well be described. 

The Reindeer mounted 16 24 Ib. 
carronaJes, 2 long 0 or 9 pounders, 
& a shifting i2lb. carronade,'with a 
complement of on board 118 men. 
Her crew wtre said 19 be the pride 
of Plymouth. - '.',..*: .  " '    

Our loss in nien hit been severe,

%eriv«d., £_t Vft ^.....-. find 
cause 'or ground; for hope, that any 
4o ch changer had taken -place. Tbe 
Prince Regent's Speech, oft which 
some slight hopes, were founded was' 
made-on thef3Oth July, and it tris 
o« the- 19th Angim that %. xourier 
srrivfd express at Ghent *"tti those 
proposition- as-the ikimtnvm of- the. 
British cabinet, which our Commis 
sioners considered <o utterly inad 
missible as to rejetl them without 
hesitation. -    

W« understand that it waa re 
quired on the parf of the British 
government, that their right to search 
our vessels for their seamen, and 
to take'them wherever foumi,»houW 
be explicitly acknowledged ; that a 
new boundary line sivould be esta 
blished which would cede to them a 
part of the state of New-Yoik, a 
part of MaMachas«tts. ««d the ex- 
elusive navigation1 of the Lakes ; 
that we-should relinquish all tight 
to the fisheries, and that the inde 
pendence and security of tlie Indi 
ans should be guaranteed. Such is 
stated to be the outline of th* pro 
positions, of its correctness we are 
not certain j but if truly stated, it 
must be evident that the British 
government had entirely abandoned 
the idea of making pcs.ce on such, 
terms as we could think btnturtHt 
tt.both parties.

The messenger who brought the 
dispatches from our ministers, had 
remained at OtTetit several daya 
after the arrival of the cou 
rier from London; if any change 
had taken place during that time, 
the writer of the letter abovementi- 
oned would certainly have used the 
opportunity to ccnnuiunicatfe it. We 
fear, therefore, that trfere is now 
no hopes of a peace being concluded, 
until at least another campaign-has 
added to thodiluessof our suffering 
country. rf ^^

9
li~m it ji'i it it

Win.,.C«tnpb«f!. 
TliflT" H. O-, MB A A -

J'oli'O t

*
Hi
Lt- I'Utdicr. U.»rliy

I.via-

11 xtUndr 
. **? 

»K<T!

Mii» Ann*.O. CS»«m, ?nncii Glotfflr,' 
Gfiftthi.'Sarih Gather, 0«nj: CaitStr, i. . 
Iftmef H. Uf/i>> (t), Jtcob liMY^i; /l). trAit 
Moll, 'ttenj/lltntoli, liiic K ' H in ton. Major 
John I1 UrttMr; Jowph ihrwdod, 6iUtnn S 
HctMrood, $ii»-*ni Util, Wm Mtlf jd, Jofn 
Hijl, n«u- Antwpe4n Wm. ) J«h»M»i, I.t. 
Wrt< Jowl, M»rt ']arr)t," Hen. JM KiHjr. 
Tlwjj. Knight on. Joo K«n>l<r, Eliiu» Knirltt, 
NHly Retrtl. Chrtstoptvr t-uu, Wm, " ' "

kubin, Wm. M'Clwi, H*nn- C Milci, 
dow M6«»x. Oom MilUr. Fr»w;iV 
tick, Caibitm* HThtMon, Thcrn«% 
Willon. NicMU Clinbna l^Oribr. Kogcri 
Phlj.pj. Elu.ior Pindl.-, A A C. C»pt Cfci», 
ritili|>«. flulip C Riwwl »!> . S»«»«n»«>n. J«o. 
Stnttli. Henry Sl.ipUjr. Vftn V St«rr«<», fcli- 
J»h Smiib. C^rmrJ Soowitu; Augumn S«w. 
«ll, John SrK-eO. A *k- C. l»a« Tttrtwtl, 
cUissboli Tidingtj TiMM. Tuektr (ifA AC. 
Soi»n \Villi*mv glpubcth WtUianu, SvnoU 
Wut, Hichard Wbo<ton Jan. AutkWaf WM- 
ktni, John N Watkini (?), Rof^t \V«fch of 
JUn. NichoUi Walk. in of TU«v (3): Ojlwrn 
Wlllitow, (3). I.»n«)ot W»rfieW, Jchn Wu- 
Hn« of" S»plitn, Col Gxiuirfty Vfatki^i,
Georft W«H«Q. A A Countr

•- VoAn jfcttM*, f. M.' ' ' *
_

VFOR SALE,
SEVERAL YOQSQ NEQU.OMLN
one o.' which is a good Carpenter, to- 
quire, at the Gazette Qjtce. 

October 0. _____ ̂ .If.

TURTLE DINNER. N
On TtiMday the 18th lost, a TUR- 

TLK DINNER will be. given at IM«C 
Parker1 * Tavern, to Celebrate th« glo- 
rionn result of the late- Cloction in this 
Congreiiiorval Di»trict, »ndio Anne-A- 
nindel county. All persons who consi 
der the JMue as auspicious aro invited 
to participate. I

Oct. 13. /

\ Farmers Bank
\ Of Maryland, Ottobtr 8, 1814. 

Vhe botrd of directors of the Fur-

owing in part to thrnroximiiy of the 
two vessels and the extreme smooth' 
ness of the sea, but chiefly iiv repel 
ling boarders. That of the etxroy, 
however, was infinitely more so as 
will be seen by the list of killed and 
wotin.dtd on both sides. .  

Six round shot struck oar hull, e> 
many grape, which did not p«ne< 
irate- far. -The foremm received ». 
34lb shot, which passed through its 
centre, and our rigging aud sails, 
were a good deal injured.

The Reindser was literally cut to 
puces in a line with her ports i her 
upper works, boats and spare spars 
were one complete week. A breeze 
springing up' next afternoon her 
forem.ist went l>y the board.

Having received all tho prisoners
on bjarJ, which from tho humbtr
of w»nn<ietl occupied much . time,

.together with their baggage, the
* R««nuc«r was on the evWmgot the 
29th set on ure, «Ad i* a'fcw hour* 
blew up«   ' . f   '

1 h»vc t,ho honour to be very
 pvc\ruliy, your snott oUcdvepc ssr- 

, J.flLAKEI,BiY. 
Williwi* Jones, Secretary ^ 

  of U"» N*vy. <

merxB^nk of Maryland, having order 
ed the return of the Bank to Annapolis, 
all persons having toy bntinett totratm- 
act with th* »*i<) baiiV, will after \Vol- 
ne«dtv tho 12th tn«t. »|iply at their 
Bauking House,' in Annapolu. 

Bv order,
</<IM.. fiitinay, Ciuhier. 

Oct. 13.; jf-' ' . 4w.

A Farm for Sole.
To be sold, by the. subterihers, on 

ruetday, the 8th day of November 
next, at IU o'clock, on Hie premiers, nil 
thote two traote of 1-nd called " FYad- 
*um," and " Migtin'$ Diieavtry," con 
taining in the whole 330 arrw, lying 
contiguous to each other, and binding 
on Severn river, abont T miles from 
Annapolis, and one mile from the pub- 
lio rotd leading from Aiina|Kili» to 
Baltimore^ There are on the premise*, 
a good d«fellis)g-houM, barn, kitchen, 
corn-bouse and other butkiingt. The 
toll U adapted to the growth of corn, 
tobacco, rye, 4cc. The tertni of sate, 
fifteen hundred dollars to be paid iu 
cash,

Valuable Lands for Sale.
The suliscriber is aalhori-ted to dis 

pose of at private sale, all lliat trWet of > 
laud, formerly the property of Richard 
Chew, and lately of John Muir, Et<j. 
deceased, consliting of 1095 etrts, si 
tuated in Anne-Arundel couoir, lying ' 
on the Cheaspeake Bay, an4 form* tlra 
inimth of Herring Bwy ; twenty mllee 
from 4»nnftcolis, fifty, from Baltimore, 
»nd lhrrty-nv« fretu U>e City of VViuh- 
iogton. This land as tich UbJ fertile »  
any on the Cheaspe-ke, |A"orde the 
most luiuriant paiturvge, has a UryO 
proportion of iiKadow land, JicA tho 
greatest abundance o( fire wood end 
timber, and for shipbuilding the best 
timber on th* ChatKpeake may be had 
on this Und. The situation is healthy, 
and as beautiful a prospect as any ou 
the Bay, a good harbour, and the wa- 
er« lying around the land afford tho 
rtatekt abundance of excellent fish, 
rubbs, oy"r>r», and wild fowl. Tbe 
:ry convenient situation ef tbis land 
u»t be obvious to every person whh- 

o purclmie. as tlie wood, timber, 
 tw the \vhole product of the lj»d, can 
l»e removed from thence by water, and 
tlfot in a few linuri, to the markets of 
A'anapolis and Baltimore. 

,' A more minute descrtp'.ion of this 
Valuable property Is ll.ought uuu«ce»Mi- 
ry, as any pel ton wishing to purchase 
can view the unie by a|»|i)vinf; to Dr. 
Richard T. Hull, VfliotcsiJes tl.erepn, 
or to Mr. Philemon L Chew, who lrv« 
within a few utilef of it. Terms will 
IMS made known on a(Vplication .to 
the subwriU«r./-__i -, ..    » 

V SAIUBVMAVNARD. AWj. 
7\ 1sW»tt for Jolui Murray. 

July U. 1814._____f ______

State of Maryland, sc.
Ann+Arwidtl Cotttriy Orpkwu Court,

August 2, IBH.
On application, by petition, of Tho- 

mi\» (libw, jun. adminUtrator of Tlio- 
mn« (iibbn, sen l»te of Anue-Arundrl 
county, decease^), it is ordeted lie give 
the notice required by law, for creditors 
to exhibit their plain* against the aaid 
deceased, and that It- tune b* publish 
ed once in each week for tho space of 
 ix iDcceMive we«ks in. the Maryland 
Oaiette. Jolm Gommoy,

Reg. \\'illi> A. A. County.

and tbe residue in 12 laontUs 
from the day of «&!<>, with intereit 
therefrom. A deed to bo given when 
all the. money it paid.

JtrtmiaH ToiDidty Chatt, 
John Juiee, 
Vhomat Joiet. 

October «, 1814.

  Aiuu-Arundtl County, to. 
I hereby certify, that lohn tf. Wat 

Una, of said oounty, brought before 
me as a «tray, a sorr«l GELDING, 
about? yrara old, betweoik U and 15 
mods hip;h, u (kl«9« U %ia-fi»e«, slioTt 

tail, ihnso white tut, a- Urge ivhlte 
 pot on his right side, with % defect.io 
\i« right eye, paves, trots, racks and 

Dpi. Oiv«u und«r my h%ttd oue of 
ti)« ju»tke« of the peace for said eoyn- 
ty, tlii> lOih day uf nctobjr, 1*11.

  ' Nlchllat jfn'atkMt. 
The «wn,r-of tbe above hbrfe is re- 

qu«»led tu come forward, prove, (woper-. 
ft sod tafct' 

JV.

THIS IS TO Gtrti XOT1CE, 
That the subscriber of Anne-Arun- 

del ceoDty, hath obUined ft-oru the or 
phan* couft of ABUO Aruodel countj^, . 
in Maryland, |ett«ir« of ndtninittrattih 
on tho personal ertuie of Thomas Gibtte, 
sen. late of Am* Arundel county, de 
ceased. A.U ner«oii» having claims- a,- 
gaiott the said defeated, are >.er«by 
w«rn«<l to exhibit lh* b»m* -wilb tbe ^ 
vouchers tliereofto the tuWrlber, at ' 
or b- fcite tlio tf olh day of October 
next, tl»ejr m*v othfi-yfise- bt Jaw be «  
r lud«d from aft bewttt of t he taitl *»nif . 
(ilr«n uud«r my Imnd this 2<i d»y.of

The subscriber having 
the orphans court of Anna Aranti*! 
county, katejf0j%fftd mi ii intention D U.
N. .Bja the 
Or«M», late of 
d«eees«d,qi_l

estate of S«inoel 
Arnqjtl. couuly,

ed to brifcg. them io, 
thixte \\\w are. 
triake i 
ehliy lho»« 

rti on letters. Sffi,

Fvb.

I

L

I
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Tad 
  He wetrt m far M

wa» not prrmitted tt> r«- 
<H« intetMicU attwlc on B»trtfoot« 

H* wu tbrrelote brooghf 
AM JJoj to ttw mouih of the <'s\*p*cov 

<Mn«l «r>« kept uwlcr rhe guni of 
ht^TT** eomndlcd »o w»ine»i lh» 
of Fort M'H«nry, whtcJi (he 

Admiral ^ bouttd thtt he wooM carry in s 
fcw boon, snU ih»t the chjr muw Ml. H« 
 uichetl rhe fli« st the Fort through I»M whote 
«J»y with »A »Ti*'ery thiit t»n be bertw felt tha* 
tUmEnboi. uptillh* night pttveiilrd him fcp»n 
ic.inj\t. Th the *'u;ht h« watched ihc Bomb 
SUtUt. sH*-At «stly d«»n hH#v« WM agim 
grated Wj ins pr«4>7 wsvlnt flag of hi* COUB-' •

omiiMlBi .pfesage of their 
fUtare grcstneM, to their country 
tbts iondest and {>i«ud««t hopott and 
made their Btrbtrtitfn enemy *vbttf 
"they are, *aote tr?lt» mortal*." A« 
mong svcb as tbeic Macdonough w^S

-.* _ ._._!.. BJ_- 1_«_.' ^L _. J ^ ^ J k.^* tk.t.M

awbscriber wants a pewoto who 
can » wWl tSKotnn»nded for his indus 
try  nd|rt><Ht condrjet, to take qbe- ratn ... 
 gement of a- Fit-raj »t*t'» «om1»«P «* «g*t 
hind*. Isor (uoh an one Wberal wajfM - - 
will be gl»»n. '   *

Anoe- AmndeV County, sc.

in
O ! sa> can you <«« by the da<rn'l rwly tight, 
. What »o. pwrfly, »f» »»«l«d *,t tte twilithVs

Itit jltarairtt. .' 
\Vhow bromd ftripct ami bti|Bt star* diroogh

the pnilnu* fighl, 
O'er ih« ramp«rt\ vre wttcVd; wa^e to gal-

l«illy ureiming) 
And the H.<.krti' rtd g\vt, the Bomb* bunt

ing in air,
Cave proot thfough th« night that our Else '

O I w»y do«* IBM itat .spsngUd Banner y*t
*ivc, 

O'er the I.sad of ttx free, sad the honn
of tbe btavt '.

On the than dimly Ken thrau^ the mitts of
tbec'.ecp. ^ 

Where the foe'» haughty hon in dread »! 
Itnce IT|I«WI. 

Wb»t i« that which the breeze, o'er the tow-

•>*4-0rVlfa*r vuu*»<p» »«.. u,
1 hereby oertify, Ua* Charle* Elder, 

of said cottpty, brought before me a,s a 
«ttsA% In liaising OB^his enclosures; a 
eorrel CfeW%, »»** * fi>urtfc<v years »f 

(Bft Rland* hfgli, * sUf In his 
foMbeadV flaxen mane and tail, trbU & 
gallops, M»" «W pcrxeimbH brand, and 
h** been wortj** irtgeerii. Given under 
my hand,' one of the joatfces of th*. 
peace for said county, tU?» 3d day of C»- 
tober, 1814.

, 
Ai it «tfull> blawi. half oonce«J», half dii-

Now it ratchet tbj* gleam of lb« morning's fint
beam. •»* 

In full giory refleftsdn-w thiws in tli« M»»m
'Tit the »tar-»p»nsle<l b»tmer, O ! long

may it »mvo 
O'tr th* Land of the Fret and the home

of the brave. • '

Atd it\\rrt \* that hand who »o v»iml ingly *worc 
Thit ihe h»voc of war mud tbe baitlr'k con-

fu^ion.
A hoe^ snd s tooatry. >h«H lesve ui no more! 

Their blood >>i» wa>hed oqt their foul loot-
Itrpt po'.lution

Ko refuge could tavr the hireling and ilsve, 
From the terror of flight or Ox gloom of the

And tbe mt-spangled B inner in triumph
dmhvuv*, 

O'er the L»'»d of the Free, snd UM Honx
of the Br*v«.

O '. thus b* it ever when freemen shall stand, 
Between their lov'd home, and tbe var'i de-

. tolstioo, 
Blest with vilt'ry aad peace, may the Hesv'a

icscacd land. 
Praite the Vower that hath mad* and pre-

eerv'd 01 a nation ! 
Tien conquer we most, when our cause it if

jou. 
Andtht>b(e4iriB«lto "InGod UourTruAi"

And the slae-tpangkO Banner in. triumph
•h»H Wave, 

O'er the Land of the. Free, and the Home
of the Brave.

.from tht Ddaicarc Gazttb.

eminently ttlstifguitbed, and bjr his 
cooduft tnthedeatruftion of the Phi- 
UHclphia, and the subsequent cap* 
lure of * Tripolitan ' gun-boat, by 
.the s«d« of Decatur> be ws» profno. 
ted to tbr rank of l_ieute*»ifU

Without the patronage of fr'rtAds, 
our young hero advanced by hi* cou 
rage and conduct from the humble 
birth of a Midshipman to ^command 
which covered the heart of the na 
tion i > command by the exptvrionce 
ot former wars proved to be of vi- 
ul importance where everjj thing 
was to be created by his gert'iu* and 
prote^cd by his vigilance,

In a very gloomy moment be an 
swered the hopes of bis countrymen 
and in a radiance of .glory dispelled 
the menacing storm. But it was 
not he! h was the Lord of Hosts 
wha stooped to show to an unoffend 
ing nation ia a moment of despon 
dence, tnat he will listen to the 
prayers and nerve the arm of a Chris* 
tian Hero. In a letter to a relative 
in Dataware, written in June last, 
after expressing his warm regard for 
the place of his nativity and friend* 
of his youth, and promising to visit 
them, if Gou should sp*re his life 
till tiio close af the present season, 
he declares tbe happiness he derives 
from the merits and atonement of 
Christ, and earnestly recommends to 
them a religious life as the only one 
which good sense would point out 
to those convinced there is another 
world. To his brother's widow, left 
<a slender circumstances, lie tenders 
liberal ptcuniary aid, and delicately 
releases her from all obligation on 
that score, by declaring that it is 
his religion which makes him the wi 
dow's friend.

A victory, obtained under tbe 
command of such a hero, ought to 
inspire us with the hope that God 
will stay hit avenging hand, if the 
people will look up to and acknow 
ledge him tobe theirGod. Let the ex 
ample of Mtcdonongh, teach those 
to whom the nation has confided its 
 word, that religion does not un

On application to me the subscriber, 
chief juag* of th* third judicial district, 
in the recess of Anne-Arundel county 
court, by petition, in writing, of Philip 
ClayUm, of "said county, praying the 
benefit of the act for the relief of sun 
dry tnsolventdebtors, pot ced at Novem 
ber session,, eighteen hundred and five, 
and of the several supplements thereto, 
on the term* mentioned ia the said acts, 
a schedule of his property, *ad a li*t of 
hi* creditors, on oath, ua JJsr as he can 
ascertain them, as directed tjy the said 
act, being annexed to hU bsfinon; and 
being satisfied that the said Philip Clay- 
ton has resided the two preceding 
years prior to his said application with 
in the state of Maryland, and the said 
Philip Clayton, having stated in,hi» pe 
tition, that he i» in actual Custody, and 
Praying to be diwhargsd therefrom ; 

do therefore order and ndjutigp thjU

The owner of tho above horse.is re 
quired to come forward, »r.ove property, 

i, and t*ke him aw*y
CHARLKS ELbB*. 

ng on rhe 3oltrm?le of the Bafc. Jc
Frederick Turnpike Road. 

October <V. 3w»

nerve the arm of the bruvc, norles-

the said Philip Clayton be discharged 
from bis confinement ; and by causing 
a copy of this order to be Inserted in 
the Maryland Gntette or Maryland Re 
publican once a week, for three Hucces- 
sive months, before the first Monday 
of February next, give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the sail 
county court, to be held at the city o 
Annapolis, on the first Monday o 
February next, for the purpose of re 
commending a trustee for their benefit 
and to shew cause, if any they have, why 
tho said Philip Clayton should not have 
the benefit of the said act, and tbe sup 
plements, as prayed.

/KatMtAH T. CnisB. 
Test Wm. S. Qrctn, Cli.

Anne- A run del County
Court, Jpril T«rmv 18 U

On application to the judges of Anne* 
Amndel county court, by petition, in 
writing, of Larkin Hammond, of said 
county, pntyiaw the benefit o? the act 
for the relief ot sundry insolvent dob- 
tors, panted al November see«i»n, eigh 
teen hundred and five, and of the seve 
ral supplements thereta, on the term* 
mentioned in the said act, a schedule 
of hi* property and a list of bis credi 
tors, on oath, as far as be can ascertain 
them, as directed by the said act, be 
ing annexed to his petition ; and -the 
Mid county court being satisfied that 
the said Larkin llammond has resided 
the two preceding years, prior to his 

I said application, within Uie state of

30 Dollars Reward.
Ran away on the 2d of. May, a Ne 

gro Man called Ned, who, with i«ver 
U others, added that of Jones, arm 
brought suit in Anne Arundelcouuty.hy 
John Colder, for their right to freodom 
which wit, at the last term of the 
court, was dtamiisad fbr the want of 
proof. He is a straight likely black 
fellsw, 22 yeari of age, ft le*t 8 or 9 
iuche* high, and has undc< cue of .his 
eyes, a icar about an iuoK long and 
broad. No descriptive informationcaa 
be given as to his cloUh*;. he went off

Fifty T
bfr given to

give, information -, ,   . 
the. tftveejt,.on Tuesday 
Sbat trie villaiu be prosecuted 

vlelion.
, C. 

Octobw*.

ill 
* ow
H*,'*o
to C<,B,

Will be Sold,
At the
Horring Creek, o» Thursday th« : 
inst. hit Personal Property, consU 
of Horse* Cattto, Best, PtatrUti«u  . , 
tensils, &e, Te/nw wilTte mad* kafc, i 
on the day. "

Th« creditort of John Shkfhoe* IM 
replicated to meet him at Parker1* 1*a» ' 
vent, Annapolis, on Tqefdav tbe Itth 
instant, for the purpose of mHdng some 
arrangements a* to his personal proper. 
ty, otherwise. it will be ''sold as Mated 
abova,

6. <

Farmers Bank of Mary'd.-
8rpteMb«r Ift, 191*. 

- The l»r*sl6Vnt'iHi<i Directors «f Up 1 
Farmer* ftanfe of Maryland hiv» $ 

u« KIVCn » iw ni» ^i\~»ii», .iro ncui. v«« olared a dividend of four per CMC. on 
with a straw hat, a country round-a- I the Block of Mid Bank for tik moMHs, 
bout striped jacket and trowsers; and I ending the first and payable om or'afar 
good shoe* aod stocking*, it is probm- Moixlay the third of October neat, to
bio he Hiay endeavour to get to Bafti 
more, or to the City of Washington.  
1 will pay a dollar a mile on the dis 
tance be may be taken, if committed 
to g*ol,  « that I get him ani*.; fifteen 
dollar* if taken at Annapons and, com 
mitted ; ten dollars if taken in th« I der*. 
neighbourhood, or twenty if taken iu I Py 
Cab ef t county. I »ept 29.

I an informed th»t an old yellow 
woman resides in Csrvert who calls 
herself Hauftah Jones, and wlfb nry 
Negroes, who claimed their freedom, 
call aont she is wife to a milter, who 
attend* or did attend, a mill, «nsc« the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and pnraha- 
aed by Capt, David Carcaud.

/A WM. BiiOOI>£N.
/3m

KtockhoMers on the western *hore at 
the Farmer* Rank of Maryland, and to 
Kf'oekholder* on the eastern shore at UM 
Brunch Bank at Knston, upon perteett 
application, OB the exhibition or powers 
of attorney, or by correct staple or-

. Pfefcrry, Ca«a>.

Ke 23, 18U.

 en the authority of iu votary.   J Maryland, and th« said Larkin Ham- 
Before he went into acTion, he pro*- I mood having staled ia hi* petition that
trated himielf with hi* crew, before 
th* Mot High, and confiding HI the 
Almighty, they fearlessly met the 
enemy. When he saw the hottile 
fleet approaching, he observed to 
thoit around him," they are supcri-

COMMODORE THOMAS MAC
DONOUGH,

The hero of Champlain, was 
born at the Trap, in New Castle 
County and Sute of Delaware, in 

..December, 1783. &s father, Dr. 
Thomas MacdonouMMvas born, at 
the same pl^ce, snd^ras practising 
physic theie, at the beginning of the 
revolutionary war. At tbe particu 
lar request of his friend, Col. Hss- 
lett, who was killed at Princeton, 
he took the command of a battalion 
of Ute Delaware regiment. After his 
tour of duty was performed, he re 
turned to his native state,.whese he 
took command of a regiment of mi 
litia, and where he was afterwards 
appointed sn associate Judge in tbe 
Court of Common Pleas, in which 
office he continued until his death 
in 1794. Tho DocW* father, James 
Macdonough, w^s a retpedlable in 
habitant of the county, and died at 
a very advanced age in 1792. Dr. 
Thomas Ulatdonough left foursons, 
£amcs, Thonus, Sjmuel and Johfi  

"|arac» the tlder, entered as a mid 
shipman on botrd the Constellation 
wlth.TruEtoBj and after distinguish 
ing lumself under, that gallant com.
 under, returned to hi* native, state 
disabled by the los* of a leg, «u nun 
cd in the capture of the Insurgent 
At his mum 'fhomas was peucea 
bly employ**! in s. 'tors, in Middle 
towai'u hi* native sta,te-{ but catch 
ing frpm Ja.roes the Solniar's (Ume 
he co'«"fed as bis brother had,  
a* a midshipman iixj^he naval ser- 

  vice of his cAunttyj He was than
 U»pt 17 years of ago ; and in s pro 
frssion thus   voluntarily embraced, 
he Was sot likely tortnaain tonrtth- 
distlhguisried. A«ptc,k of warily 

in our polities! horiaon, 
*t the TripoliUM the. op, 

portuiuttes for enfrprirc wert very 
rare. -. . 

The.**, however, whf»: they did 
oc< ur, wiere e.mW«e«d by our n»val 

ban cagsi^trff*, »»d> «xe- 
an Intftyffityr and skill 

i raoc o»ly Himiaruxl tlm world

or to us in force, but by tbn bless- 1 ryUnd ^_
ing of God we can beat them,".  [ mceWive
And so indeed he did. The
has often bcert called upon to wit
nets the prodigious effect of religion

he i* in the custody of the alterifT of 
Aone-Arnndel couuty, and prayed U 
be discharged therefrom, it i* there 
fore ordered and adjudged by the »»id 
court, that the said Larkin llammond 
be dtocaargod, and bjr caning a copy 
of this *rdor to be inserted in the Ma-

Land for Sale.
The subscriber will sell a tract of 

Und, containing about 40O acres, situa-. 
ted in Arme Ammlel county, 9 miles 
from the city of Annapolis, 31 from 
Baltimore, andthre* from the navigable 
water of Severn river. The soil is- suited 
to clover %nd plaister. l'hei-a is on the 
premises a dwelling bouse, and other 
oat hoase*, with garden and orchard. 
This property has the advantageoi'hav- 
ing a great portion of fire wood &. valu 
able timber, with between 20 and 90 
acres of maeulnw. A more minule.de* 
criptios is tbo't unnecessary, a« per 
sons wishing U purchase on vkw the 
name, and kuow thetAroa, which will be 
found accommjxialing, by application to 
the subscriber, living within 2 mile* of 
(aid land. of atnry Woodward 

August \, ^K-t.__________tfc

Land for Sale.
I The nndenrifrped is extremely anxious

Ann+Arvndtl County, Aug. 29,
I certify, that Jaines Da vis brougfct 

before roti a bay HORSE tbout 14 
hand* high, *W 7 years old, has n* 
perceivable mark or broad, rax sal 
that the near fore hoof is white^asi 
the hnir i* also white half way up th* 
foot lock, ai a trespasser, witbm his. 
mother's enclosbt**. 

\^,
owner of the abov* hor*0 >  4e- 

ve, his property, airdtak* 
e to uw.

The 
»ire4.to p

Ann Davit..

/.
^e

in exalting the human energies.  
Without recurring to the niemora-

once a week lor three I to sell the following tracts of land in 
months before the third I Calvcrt county, Maryland One tract 

world Monday of September next, give no- " ' ' 
tice to his creditor* to appear before 
the said county court, to be held at the 
city of Annapolis on the third Monday

bit aeras of Joshua, David, and Mac- 
cabe.us.when a religious dependence 
on the Lord of Host*, excited to si- 
most supernatural valor, or to the 
histories of the Romans, Greeks, 
and other Pagan nations, whom fa 
vorable omens, by inspiring with e- 
vcn a superstitious sense of the pro 
tection of Heaven, were sure almost 
to lead to viftory, or combat* under 
the banners of tho Cross for the 
tomb of our Saviour, in which were 
trikin^ly displayed the triumph e-f 
 ligious enthusiasm over the grcat- 
st privations.and dbogers we see 
n our day, the striking effect* of re- 
igion upon an snny, which we call 

Barbarians,-but to .Which- entighten- 
id Europe now owtaiuUeliverancc. 
This army, although composed prin 
cipally of raw levies, yet, inspired 
by a religion*, confidence, has ,tri- 
nmphed over the best'ippoinW 
and disclpVmed »rmy, led by tne 
most disunpui«hcd Captain ol the 
age. The itmsiaa General Suwar- 
off, knew ths power of religion in 
the day of ba*Ue, and always avail- 
ed. himwclf of U, with an irrc*i*ttl>l« 
eflftCl, and in the solemn sddrea* of 
tb« renowned Kutusoff, and the pro- 
cession of the holy cross, at the oat- 
tie of Borodino, who does not »et 
the soul of that valor, displayed by 
.v._ 0....1   _ tnoti

of September next, for the purpose of 
^recwnmending a trustee for their bene- 
 t, and to shew cause, if any they have,— -j —• — — -— —..-. -- —— — — — 9 • • \f *»«»*j »*^»v» V*TV|1*T 1411IV* M W

why the said Larkin Hammond »hould | which land there i* a good raod secur(

I ed by law to the CreeK, which Is onvi 
gable to the very landing; there are aX*

not have tbe benefit of the said act*, 
and the supplements thereto, M pray 
ed.

.Test
Mm. S. Gr«e*, Clk. 

A. A- County C, ort.

Anne-Arundel County
Court, April Ttrm, 1814. 

On spplicaUon to the judge* of Arm. 
Arundoi county court, by petition in 
writing, of Juinei llammond, of seid 
county, praying Uie benefit of tbe ee» 
fbr tbe relief of sundry insolvent debt 
ors, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, and of the se 
veral supplement* thereto, on the terms 
mentioned ia the said act, a schedule 
of bih property and a list of his credit 
tors, on oath, M far as lie can aeeeftaln 
hem, aa directed by theisjud sot. .being, 
nnexed to hi* petition, and tbe said 

connty court being tt^sfied that the 
»o.idV«mr» Hammund lias resided the 
wo preceding years prior to bhi said 

application witliin tbe sUte of Mary- 
ami, and the said James Hammond. 
Hiving statetl in hit petition tint he Is 
n the cuHorfy of the sheriff of Ann*- 
Aruirdel cwuUy, and fcayed to be dii- 
cliarpe-il therefrom. St U therefore or 
dered and adjudged, by the said court, 
that the said Jauie* Osmmond be

of woodland, containing two hundred 
aores.and abounding in timber suitable 
for building boiuns, and vexsels of eve 
ry description, within about a mile ant 
an half ot Bsttle Creek, wlu'ch empties 
itself into tho River Patiuent, about 
twenty miles from its mouth, from

land there is a |i
law to the Creek

Notice to Overseers.,
The sobscriber in in want of an Orer- 

saer, for Ui* epsving year   One thit 
can come well recommended for lobri- 
ety, hot>*»ry, indo»itry, snd manner meat, 
nis<y find in adtantagcoos situation by 
rpplication to ts>« tubietilin, oo the 
north side of seWrtv *' '

ptember 28.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from tbe or 

phan* court of Anne Arandcl county, 
will be exposed to ^uWio Sale, on 
Thursday Uie SOih dsy.of October, st 
tbe Glebe, on the north ride of Severn, 
late the residence of Philip H. Watts, 
all tho Personal- Property of Philip H. 
Watts, deceased, consisting of Nriy-o«*> 
SU*t, Plantation Utensils, &f. Terms 
qf sale cash for all sums under tea 
dollars, over ten dollars a credit of W 
months, the purchaser giving hood 
with good (if'curity for the {wya>nt df 
the name. Sale tq commence at tea 
o'ctoek, A.M.    "   .   . ' *• .. •• ' •

and

the Russlafiis In 
naiy of. all cunfltc^s,

L«t| tWfc, every olFicer inculcate 
by p^^-^prj^fcff, « 
attention to tbe dutios ot'

8* - ~r -

targe tobacco house, two log dwelling 
houses, snd several ont houses on this 
land. Also as>cfher tract of land, con 
taining upwards of three hundred »  
eres, and bordering owthe head Waters 
of Battle- Creek, which is Navigable for 
batteau* and scows to tht> bm|ing, and 
which abound* In Cjpr-e** aud Cnetnut 
timber, the former suitable for puuik 
nnd shingles,being impervlouito worms, 
which destroy* every other kind of tim 
ber, while tl)ey leave the, (JrprePs un 
touched ; the latter suitable fur fence 
rail*. There are" a grist and »aw mill*, a 
framed dwelling house-, thr*o log ten 
ants houses, a black umith's *hop\ a to 
bscoo hoose, and several out house*. 
o«, U» last mentioned kad. Should 
th«s« lands not be sold by next Ootolwr 
court, they will thon be offered at Pub 
lic Sale. Persons disposed to buy way 
obtain gr**>t barfains bj" *pMdy appUr 
cations. /**+. -

'\ J50. JAS. BROOKE, 
Bt, Leonard's,^ 

May letb,

and God will reward it by a- g)Jt 6f 
mor* than morul .strength ai)d va\ 
V»ur.

VjiriOu* forms of rcli^iqus dnuies 
h»y*; b««n ordertd, j*v»|l wmles, 
from » coriviaion of in'eir utility-*~ 
but tlicy. can never bi efTc«»uaJ. an- 
less th«y art Felt', as movo tbajpf>ms, 
by oj&cerf and svldier*. ^ '

charged, awd by cauiiiig a copy of this 
order to be ht*0rted in the Maryland 
Gasette once a week for tbrr.o suece*- 
»ive mouth*, before the third Monday of 
Beptembitr next, HJVO notice to hi* cr»- 
ditors to inpc'ar beTure the sn 
court, u> b« held at the city of Anua- 
pvjs*. qn tb« tk'rd Monday,of HepUm 
b«r, nwt, for the purpose of r«ooin 
ineu^ing > trustee f»» >hejr b< 
and to shew cause,' 'if any tbe/ 
wj>y llio s*,id Jaukcs Ua*>moikd. 4 
not ht^rc tjie bencQ^ pf the saw1 e«U it

prared.

A, Coori.
Clk.

To Reift or Stll,
Two small teuenenta, one witUin 9 

miles of Annapolis, with a comfortable 
dwelHnc Tiouse, and other out-houtes, 
a good barn, with a v«mty of fnrl^of 
all kinds, two Aedds ot eorn ground, 
with convenient lots about th»bulUiog, 
with iin addition of inAsylps* graund ; 
Thcilaivd ia well odaf ted, to t«« gtawth, 
of clover. Tfie other fyma fn the Fork 
of Patuxent, within 15 mtbs of Anna 
polK on  » public road/ where- H will 
be fcund to be a good *tan4 <«r either 
a tavern of a country, store. It ha,* on 
it %good dwelling {wise, and a tobae- 
 wboosni.t pie Und is.kJu&a«d adipted 
to tbf ^fowtb of flivver. WhoWerj

NOTIC$.
Tli* (uTtseriber having obtained 

tbe orphan* court of Anne-Anmdtl 
cot^ity, tetters of »dmini»tration on th* 
personal eshUe.of PUUip U. W*t1«, MS 
of said county, d*ee«e<jd, requ**** all 
 persons huving claims 'aE*m»' **'  
estate to bring U>em-iu le^y totbeo- 
ttcaUd, apd those inde&Ud to.itakftia- 
med'wtc ptyyment

 v W Qtarst IVotti, Aim*.
^J «^ If**MntnTwwr^c^ . «***

This is to give netice,
That the subscriber nf Annc-Aros- 

del scanty, bath obtaine.l from the or 
phans court of Anno-Arundol 
in Maryland, letters of iiduilni 
on the peWortal-«fttat* of . 
lac* of Aoai-Arepdel exwnty. d*os»s»* 
All pervoo* having otsian* agamtt tbs 
said deceased, are hereby worn«d » 
eiJiibit tbe sams w;th the vouch*** 
U)Meo/ to Ui» wbscriber, at or 
th* tenth, day of October us* 
may otherwi%pl)y law U cxehjoft, 
all \>en*nt of t»4d cjUaJe O' 1 <n wultr

tounty, 
»tr«Uon

A fclST Off THE

American

British NAVV-
For Site M

anii-,at this O6e«» 
-^Frke 13
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JONAS GRE
cncacu-sTRBST. AK:

Dollartj
______ !•• HI I

[Concluded from 01 
From ih» Trenton F< 

JDDRESi 
Of M« Cmvrntion of t 

Ptact, to tAe FrM.Elt
Jtrity- ' .. 
Such extraordinary

vetnment too, have pr 
ihs very men who affc 
Jtmn them as anti-re 
despotic. These nove 

In secret legislation 
the people the opinion 
of their agents Clos. 
concealment, "* vc Dec 
and continue from day 
American peoplt at th 
kept in ignorance < 
vital importance to t 
and honour. ''

In prciidcnti.l recc
adopted by tlie legist)
cilling for the most m
on and inquiry, withe
investigation, even of
thereby putting the gi
al tights on the i**u<
ver<uily or hi* ipfall
rrmirkible perhaps.
Moit of the monstro
out plant which have
tty to it» prvient d
to the tcprtscntatSv
plr, not for discuss
lion.

I n frevtntl** fret t 
the representatives 
opposed to the measi 
tntion, un.lcr an a 
the major.ty, have b 
their ciiential right i 
of the people to th 
services of their rer. 
oUled.

In reprciitng the 
dom of petit on *gi 
The people's rcmai. 
qaciK being orderi 
uble, or contemp 
slide to a distant d 

In the inventio 
tystems of embargc 
on, and non-interc 
witcr, even along c 
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nr fa Comtntion qf the Friend* qf
>o«, to the Free Elector* tfXea,-
Jtrity- ,. or 
Such extraordinary act* of go 

vernment too, have proceeded from 
ihs very men who affected to con- 
c-.mn them as anti-republican and 
despotic. These novellies consist

In secret legislation, hiding from 
the people the opinions and conduit 
of their sgents Closed doors and 
concealment, have become habitual, 
and continue from day to-day. Tne 
American people ai this moment are 
kept in ignorance on point* of

Bond", ft Com-

claims »K»in»< »ai4 
lam-in lc^ai:>' aalbeo- 
s indebted to.Kak* ua*

Gears*

E> give notice,
tcriber of Anne-Am*- 
obtnine.i from'th* »*  ,. 
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of October n 
,» few b* cxflU-,^ --- 
idcjil^e. 0K«n under 
Idfcy of'Ajig«»t '_*«  ,

vital importance lo llicir interests 
and honoor. '

In presidential recommcnilaiions, 
silopted by the legislature, in cases 
tilling for the most mature reflecti 
on and inquiry, without either. All 
investigation, even of facia, refused, 
thereby putting the greatest nation 
al tights on the issue of executive 
veracity or his infallible judgment, 
Temukible perhapfV.t«s1' r neither. 
Most of the inonstroin and pernici 
ous plans which have sunk the coun 
try to its present condition, came 
to tbe representatives of the peo 
ple, Dot for discussion but adpp 
lien.

In frrvenlii* fret Jtkjte, whereby 
th* representatives of the people, 
opposed to the measures of admin'ts 
union, under an arbitrary rule of 
the rrujor.ty. have been deprived of 
their essential rights, and the rights 
of the people lo the opinions and 
services of their representatives vi 
Olaled.

In repressing the right and free 
dom of prut on agiinsi grievances 
The people's remonstrances and re- 
qociU being ordered to lie on the 
table, or contemptuously thrown 
aside to a distant day.

In the invention of permanent 
systems of embargo, non importati 
on, and non-intercourse, by land or 
water, even along our own coasts  
I'ersevcringly followed up for near 
iht urm of two presedencies Sys 
tems rtrst introduced by the tyrant 
of Prance, and to him useful in pro 
moting his grand scheme of univer 
sal conquest, but to America novel 
»nd destructive to the last degree  
Systems calculated to bear down and 
impoverish the commercial states, 
to depress our own products and 
raise the price of foreign- to extin 
guish national revenue,' ships and 
sailors rights, to encourage smug 
gling and immoral evasion and 
breach of the laws Svsiems of le- 
K'sUtion, in ihort, fatal to industry 
»nd the productive art* of life, ana 
Ujond all question more injurious 
to these states than war itself ; in- 
iirauch as ihe suffering felt wholly
 'ft ourselves nihcr nations looking 
on unhurt by ihcse infatuated acts 
of self-destruction, rejoicing to sec 
this fine and prosperous country,
*hich aimed death at them, falling 
the victim of it* 9wn wrath and fol-

With respect to'the public- resour 
ces and wealth tlity have been anni 
hilated.

The men in power who professed 
economy, have far exceeded not on. 
ly the preceding administrations in 
tipcnditure, bui any whichever be- 
fure squandered ihe substance of a 
pttieni and confiding people. 
\ Before ihiav/ar, tlu-y had rcceiv- 
« not less tFiW two hundred milli 
ons of dollars inio ihe treasury ; all 
"us (except about 3O million* paid 
*" tha old debt) was spent or squan 
dered without strengthening ihe i>a; 
}'  , or adding a single important 
"."M* ihc'ttowlt of American scou- 
»n-is. '

Not even a frigate was added to 
tlie federal navy, but offices and 
"Uries were continually multiplied.

fifteen millions paid for useless 
territory and .to fill il«- eofler* of

nr

Ttie navy, army and civil list ex- | 
penses were enorunus and yet ineffi 
cient.

Untold thousand* were drawn 
from the treasury in projeOs uaeles* 
and disreputable to ihe nation.

In building, equipping and main 
taining gun-boat*.

In secret service monies.
In torpedo experiments, and in 

paying English impostors for th e 
purpose of calumniating American 
patriot*.

In shojrti the expenditure* of peace 
were little lei* than thoie which 
might have supported a tuccettlul 
war.

In our foreign relations, the same 
infatuated policy prevailed. The 
usurper and tyrant was countenanc 
ed, obeyed, a.nd all his projects ad 
mired.

France, jacobin France,'was court 
ed and aided, whilst she insulted 
and plundered us, and her enormities 
as much as possible concealed.

England wjs threatened and irri- 
tattd, treaties with her rejected, her 
cmbassadors deceived and sent away, 
and every means adopted to create 
and keep alive resentment, and pie- 
pare for her drstruclion by a Inng

A destroyed commerce and agrj- I

mght war, when the propitious
moment should arrive.

Spain, righting against the lyrar.i 
for her liberties, caused no sympa 
thy ; Spain that fought for Ameri 
can libcrly, possessed not even their 
good* wishes. On the contrary, 
they Wished success to her distr»y- 
er. They denied her bread, refused 
her embassadnr, and in her distress 
seized upon her territories,& counte 
nanced the invasion of her provin 
ces, placed as ihey were under ihe 
safeguard of American faith and 
honour.

With Tripoli, Algicr* and tlie 
Indian tribes, there has scarcely 
been a cessation from wars, tribute 
and expense. , * 

The invasion of tr*jjndian cc'.tn 
try and burning thrirtav^nsin 1810, 
lighted up the vengeanct, and bro't

culture.
A captured or blocked up navy. 
Our coasting vessels and trade de 

molished on two thousand' miles of 
seaboard.

Immense loans government re 
ceiving eighty five dollars, and pledg 
ing the people to pay one hundred to 
the lender '.

Multiplied and increasing taxation 
on all the necessaries of life, ihe ex 
cise system mosi inequitably bearing 
on the poor.

Double duties, war prices, the ex 
portation of specie, and no export 
of $ur own products, growing dis 
content, and we fear a dissolving 
confederacy.

A desperate administration who 
refuse peace, and are shedding the 
blood and spending the substance of 
Americans, on question* about the 
rights of English sailors and emi 
grants.

A people impoverished, distract 
ed w th apprehensions, exposed to 
fire- and sword, torn from their homes 
and Heeding at every point on a cir 
cumference of five thousand miles.

A stupendous system of public 
frauds and delinquency among con 
tractors, army agents, and ihe host 
of retainers upon government,

Yet, not a single national object 
secured I

Is not all this the fruit of two 
year* war and present to our senses? 
sfUd is G..B. humbleJ ? Is Canada ta 
ken, alter the loss of ten thousand 
men and one hundred millions of Aol- 
|-jrs, with all the other more dread 
ful mischiefs of this war ;or are not 
we baffl- d and dishonored by the mis 
conduct of the men who govern and 
command ? lly those men who are 
calling on us even yel, lo support 
them and their measures 1 Have we 
established »ailor'» rights, or any 
right or has it ever been made 
known what we are fighting for ? On 
the conirary, ire we not now ruere- 
ly scrambling lor our lives and fire 
sides, and in ihe wonderful provi

longer,trust her honor, Safety-and ex
istence <n such feeble hands? Our 
greatest enemies could not have de 
vised plans more injurious to Ame 
rican interests.

Whether we have wat or peace 
let us restore to our council* the

upon our frontier all the horrors of dence of God, left alone on the the

expended in fruitless 
embassies, and on diplo- 

m*tiv. favourites.

the united savage tribes
Thus did (he administration con- 

du6l with foreign governments, get- 
ting deeper into European quarrels. 
They exhausted and wasted the re 
sources of our country, in contemp 
tible schemes for surving colonists, 
or raising insurrections among Eu 
ropean manufacturers. In pissing 
laws continued to make them keep 
the peace, or go to war with us ; 
thus entangling ourselves in nets ol 
destruction made by our own4iands. 

This race in ihe road 10 ruin 
seemed nearly run   but one enor 
mity yet remained ; a:id finally, af 
ter exhausting the national resour 
ces in twelve years of prodigal 
wastefulness, wealing out the nati 
onal spirit, creating disunion of the 
states and general disaffection to 
their schemes of misrule, without 
preparation, and scarcely with a real 
pretext, they declared war against 
G. Britain.

Fellow-ciliiens, we have not lan 
guage to depiA tlio sens* we enttr- 
tain of this death-blow to the best 
hopes and interests of our beloved 
country.

How can those in the atatc or ge- 
ral government, who so rasi.ly 
plunged their country into war, un 
prepared, and against an enemy so 
powerful, answer lo God or to the 
people for the dreadful consequences. 
Surely they should no longer be 
trusted by their fellow men.

This war, at was most certain it 
must, in such hands, under such- cir 
cumstances, and on such grounds, 
has progressed in diamc, loss and 
disappointment. It liaa been con 
ducted with a folly and profligate 
wastefulness of the people's blood 
and money, in ao short a time unex 
ampled in ihe annals of the world.

What do we all bear witness to, 
but

A ^ickle, divided and dismayed 
cabinet. (

UselesS armies employed oo tfte 
lakes and 'devouring tho land.

Military commanders without nkill 
sacrificing brivc men, captured,- de 
feated or diigraced at every point, 
throwing thu blame on the aduiinis- 
'.raiion, and tlio administration on 
them (

An exhausted if not a. bankrupt 
treasury.

atre of ihe world, abandoned of e-
very nation, and contending with, 
or rather trusting to the mercy and 
magnanimity of the nation we at 
tacked, invaded, and meant, with 
the aid ol the tyrant, to destroy.

Fellow Citiacni, we cease thi* 
catalogue of public woes of so ma 
ny dreadful evils brought on us by 
men who were to amend and improve 
our condition -.nen who scoVned the 
safo and prosperous policjsBr*Wash- 
ington and his friends; ana promis 
ed to the people thai ihey should be 
wiihout war, taxes, navies, armies, 
public debts, loans and numerous of 
ficers of government. Instead of 
which, they have done nothing else 
but create and increase all these e- 
vils.

We cease t<> speak of this lo.ig 
course ol downward and destructive 
mis-government. But nhall we in- 
t-;r|»o«e no remedy ? Are such men 
and measures longer to be upheld : 
Surely it i* time to think of a reme 
dy ; and what other presents itself, 
what other ought we to take, but 
to nuke a general and thorough 
change.

All governments, at times, are

experience, the wisdom, and the 
policy, which raised out nation to 
such exalted greatness.

We beseech you, fellow-citizen*, 
to lay aside mere party attachment* 
and look at the state of the coun 
try. Reflect that such continued1 
and great .evils could not have come 
on us but by the most egregious fol 
ly and misrule. Indeed the path of 
wisdom and security seemed plain. 
Let a thorough change be made : fear 
not that it can be worse for us.  
The friends of Washington & peace 
will not betray or desert their conn- 
try. Give them the means of direct 
ing and aiding it, by your suffrages, 
and they will not disappoint your 
hopes. i

This convention addresses itself 
to the People of New-Jersey.  
These ruinous measures, and this 
hateful, most unnecessary and waste 
ful war, cannot be laid lo the ac 
count of the people : we kn w on 
the con'rary that thty are dissatisfi 
ed, injured, anil desire to be reliev 
ed from so many present sufferings 
and expected dangers. These mea 
sures and this war, and all these 
miseries, flow from a weak, infatua 
ted administration ; from men in of 
fice, upheld by delusions and promi 
ses, and whose interests and obsti 
nacy combine to encourage 8t main- 
lain plans and principles which have 
proved, as was foreiold, the bane of 
public prosperity.

It is our duly to be plain. We 
repeat our unfeigned belief thai there 
must be an entire removal of vision 
ary men'Bc the friends of this war, in 
every stale anil department of le 
gislation, before the blessings of 
peace and good government can be 
restored. The remedy is in our own 
hands. Let us all firmly resolve 
(however we must endure the exist 
ing evils wait fortitude and patience) 
thai ihe freedom 0? suffrage shall fi 
nally re-establish the triends of peace 
and the policy of WASHINGTON. 
Signed by ouUr.of the -convention, 

WILLIAM COXE, President. 
F. DAVENPORT, Sct'ry.

WASHINGTON, OCT. 11.
I The following message was yes 

terday suit to both houses of con 
gress, by the president of the U 
State*. The sentiments it excited in 
Loth houses were purely national, 
and almost unanimous. 
To th«> Seuuti' aod Home of

Representatives of the U. State*, 
I lay before congress communica 

tions just received from the pleni 
potentiaries of the U. S. charged 
with negotiating peace wiih Great- 
Britain ; shewing ihe conditions i*n
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for this negotiation, had altered tr.« 
pacific disposition of their govern 
ment, or varied its views as to the 
lerms upon which it was willing Jp 
conclude the peace. , "

We answered, that we heard thcfc 
declarations with great satisfaction, 
anc^trut our government had sceTed- 
eti to the proposal of negotiation 
with the most tinccre desire to put 
an end to the differences which di 
vided the two countries, and to lay 
upon just and liberal ground* the 
foundation of a peace, winch, se 
curing the rights and interests of 
both nations, should unite them Ly 
lasting bonds of amity.

Tlie British commissioners then 
stated the following subject n, as 
those upon which it appeared to 
them that the discussion* would be 
likely lo turn, and on which ihey 
were instructed :  

I. The forcible srizur.e of mari 
ners on board of merchant vessels, 
and in connexion with it, the claim 
of his Britannic Majesty to the al- 
legianciet of all the native subject* 
of Great-Britain.

We understood tiicm to intimate, 
that th: British government did not 
propose this point as one which they 
were particularly desirous of discus 
sing ; but that, as it had occupied 
so prumincM a place in the disputes 
b-.twcen ihe two countries, it neces 
sarily attracted notice, and was con- 
si d. red as a subject which wtAild 
come under discussion.

U. The Indian allies of G. Britain 
to be included in the pacification, 
and a definite boundary to be settled 
for their territory.

Tlie British commitsior.crs staled 
tlut an arrangenu nt upon this point 
was a tine qua ran ; mat they were 
not 4Uihoristd to conclude a treaty 
of peace whirh did not embrace tho 
Indians, as allies of his Britannic 
MajvSty; and Ihit the establishment 
of a detNfHivo boundary of ill In 
dian territory was necessary to 10- 
cure a permanent p. ace, not omy 
with the Indians, but also between 
tl.e U. Slates ami Great-Britain.

3. A revision' of the boundary Una- 
between ihe U. States and the ad 
jacent British colnoics.

With letptc-l lo this point, they ' 
expressly disclaimed any intention, 
on the part of their government, to 
acquire an increase of territory. St 
represented the proposed revision as 
intended merely for the purpose of 
preventing uncertainty and dispute. 

After having stated these three 
points as subj-cts%f discussion, ihe 
iiritisli commildsVu-rs added, that 
befure they desired any answer from 
us, liny felt it incumbent upon 
them to declare, that the British 
government did not deny the right 
of the American* to the fisheries 
generally, or in the open seas, but 
that ihe privilege formerly granted 
by treaty to the U. States, of fish. 
ing within ihe limits of the British

forced to change the men in 
istration, or perish by their faults 
and continuance.

Wnat causes of complaints to be 
compared with those we have enu 
merated, induced us to raise these 
men >n power who complained and 
promised so much ? and 10 put those 
o'Jt of |n.wrrwho under WASHING 
TON hud nude IM greut Ik prosperous?

It i* full time tor a people who 
have so patiently endured such evils 
and desire at length to escape from 
them, lo put their affair* in oilier 
hands. Let us fcllow-citiitcns. en 
deavour to get back to peace and to 
the -Washington policy.

F.ven should a forced peace, on 
paper, be announce'.), let u« take 
i arc to maintain and improve it by 
placing in every deparlmctii of ihe 
gVneral and stats govutuuicuu Uie 
frUnds of' peace. ,

The mew in power have forfeited 
all confidence. They found us in 
peace and prosperity their cuum* 
was foretold -they have involved 
us in disunion, lost rights and po 
verty. ' ,

Should this direful contest unhap 
pily be continued, can this nation

which alone that government is wil 
ling to put m end 10 the war.

The instruction* to those pleni 
potentiaries, disclosing the grounds 
on which tliey were authorised to 
negotiate and conclude a treaty of 
peace, will be the subject of another 
communication.

JAMES MADISON.
Washington, Oct. IU, 181*.

DOCUMKNTS.
Copy of a letter from Messieurs 

Adams, Bayard. Clay and Unwell, 
to Mr. Monroe, Secretary of Stale, 
daled Ghent, 12ih Aug. |8I4. 
Sir We have the honour 10 in 

form you that the British commissi 
oners, Lord Gambier, Henry Goul- 
burn, esq. and William Adams, csq. 
arrived in this city on Saturday e- 
vening, the Gth inst. The day at 
tcr their arr'ual, Mr. Daker, ihcir 
Secretary, called upon us to give us 
notice of the fact, and lo propose a 
meeting, at a certain hour, on the 
ensuing day. The place having been 
agreed upon, wo accordignly met 
at 1 o'clock, on Monday, the 8lh inst. 

We enclose, herewith, a copy of 
lh- full powers exhibited b) the Dri- 
likh commissioners at that confe 
rence ; which was opened on their 
part by an expression of the sincere 
and earnest desire of thcr govern 
ment, that the negotiation might re- 
suit in a sohd |)>»ce honourable to 
both patties. They, at the same 
time declared, that no events which 
had occurred shu; the first propoul

jur.sdiction, and of landing and diy- * 
ing fish on ihe shores of the Britisii 
teiritoiies would not be renewed 
without an equivalent.

The extent of what was consider* 
cd by them as waters peculiarly Uri. 
tish was not stated. 1'rom the man- . 
ncr in which ttuy brought th.s sub 
ject into view, tiu-y seemed to wisti 
us to understand they were not anx 
ious it should be discusird, and ihat 
they had only intended to give ua 
notice that these privileges had 
ceased to exist, and wtiuld not be 
aft.un granud without an equivalent, 
nor unless we tl ou^lit proper to 
provide expressly °^n t!>u treaty of 
peace lor their renewal.

The British commitsioners having 
stated, that these Were all the sub- 
jects which they intended to bring 
forward or to suggtst, requested to 
be inlonncd, whether we w; re ' - 
UrucU-d to enter i)Uo negotiation on 
these several points f and, whttheV 
there was any amongst these whuli 
we thought il unnecessary to bring 
into tin: negotiation I and they dc- 
ured us to slate, on our part, such 
u'.her subjects as wu might intend to 
piopoie tor dia,cu.»ion in the course 
of the negotiation. The nuetipg 
was then adjourned to ihe q<xi day, 
in order to ^flu'd us live opportunity 
of i onsuhulion smorjj ourselves, be 
fore we pa,vc an answrr.

In t,hc course oH the evening of 
tlie same d.iy,we received your let 
ters ol the 25th & Stth u< J'lHC. 

[Set laU rwgfl |

f.

I



TlttB BUDGET. 
REPORT OF THE

OF WAYS AND ,
The Committee of Ways and Means, 

to whom was referred^ much of' 
the message of the President of 
the United States as relates to the 

.finances,
REPORT,

That taxes, loans, and treasury 
n»te», appear to be the resources on 
\7hich we must rely Tor carrying on 
the war. The produft of the first, 
cannot be commanded in time to 
meet th*.immediate demand on the 
treasury ; a reliance on loans, in the\ 

'present situation of this country, 
would be uncertain, and the terms on 
whirh they would be obtained not 
such as to induce a rc«ort to them 
at .the present moment treasury 
notes combined with v system of tax 
ation more extended than the one 
heretofore adopted, \v:ll, it is be 
lieved, in the present state of bank 
credit, be found fo be a much belter 
it-source. The want of some medi 
um, which, resting on a firm and so 
lid basis, may unite public confi 
dence, and have a general, instead 
of a lov.al circulation, is now uni 
versally acknowledged. The stop 
page of spcue payment* by the prin 
cipal hanks of the middle states, has 
embarrassed greatly the operations 
of ttic treasury, and by confining 
the circulation of notrs to the limits 
of tin states Within which jhey are 
issued, has deprived the government 
of all tl.e facilities, in the remit 
tance of money, which was afforded 
while public confidence gave to bank 
noted a general circulation. The 
notes of New-York and Philadel 
phia will not be received in Boston; 
the notes of Baltimore, or of the 
District of Columbia, will not an 
swer for payments in Philadelphia. 
If, by any new modification, treasu 
ry notes could be made to answer 
the purposes of a circulating medi 
um, between the different states, 
they would greatly facilitate the o- 
perat'Ons of government, and free 
from embarrassment the transactions 
of individuals. To secure their cir 
culation, it would be necessary, 1st, 
To issue the notes in sums sufficient 
ly small for the ordinary purposes of 
snuivty. 2.1, To allow the individ 
ual who h->lds them, to fund them 
at pleasure at any of the loin office^ 
and t> r-ctive their amonfsVin stock 

t of th: United States, bea^rttf; an in 
terest of 8 per cent. 3»CTo make 
t vicm payable to bearer. Ind trans 
ferable by delivery. 4th, To inake 
them receivable in all payments for 
public lands and taxes. 5th, To 
pl«dgu, for the payment of the in- 
tcrerest on the amount issued, so 
much of the internal duties as 
shall be necessary. To prevent an 
accumulation of circulating medium, 
the United Slates to retain the pow 
er, on giving six months notice, of 
redeeming them with specie, or c\- 
ch mging for iheiiLatnck, bearing an 
interest of eight per cent. If these 
provisions are ad^fted, and taxes 
imposed, which shall manifest clear 
ly the ability of the government to 
r.iect its engagements, our present
 liliicu'.ties will vanish, confidence 
!*  restored, and the'capiul, hoaid- 
rrt 'oy avarice, or locked up from ti- 
m'-dity, will he again restored to the 
accustomed channels of circulation. 
In presenting additional object of 
taxation, care has been taken to se- 
l,-5l such as will beat equally on c- 
very portion of the community.  
In Europe, the price cf agricultural 
products is not materially aCccted 
by a state of war ; the produce of 
the earth is there cotuumed within 
the country in peace and in war. 
 The situation of the United States 
is totally different with an exten- 
n'^ve an<l fertile country, and S small 
pppulation, compirc'.l to t'nc extent 
of our uiritory, wo 'nave annually 
a large surplus to export to foreign 
markets, over and above what i* ire- 
cetsary for consumption. On the 
export ol this surplus, which is cut 
ofl'by war, depends, in a great de 
gree, the ability of the farmer to 
meet taxes. While, however, war 
depresses the agiicultural interest, 
it gives vigor to various manufac 
tures ; by destroying all foreign com 
petition, the war has; brought many 
ul° these roinulactim's to a state of 

p; rfcction, which will secure their
 uccetsful prosecution even after 
pefcr aWt-b* restored.. In times of 
difliculty and tlangir, we must ap 
peal to the patriotism of every class 
of our citizens. Th«*e esi ^Vish. 
menu, under the fostering land of 
tlie government, have grown to ma 
turity, and will no; hesitate to bear, 
with the agricultural interests, their 

) portion of the t»ie'» necvssary to 
maintain unimpaired, that chancier 
for p«n£lu»)ity aV-1 ^ood faun, for
 which the America* government h»s 
heretofore.l»f

vc**l «f ty»c*,e'l*4n«f*cVlr«4, lufre 
been  elected as proper si»bjec"\s of 
taxation; and it is pr>poted to unite 
with the taxes, a pledge of the pub 
lic faith for the continuance of the 
double duties,' until the tax shall be 
repeated.  

The dotnmittee deem it unneces 

sary, at present, to present any 
view of the1 expenditures for the 
next yrar, reserving a report on 
that subject, until the estimates from 
the treasury shall be forwarded.  
Confining, therefore, this report to 
the additional taxes, necessary for 
the support of the public credit, they 
submit the following resolutions.

1. Resolved, That it is expedi 
ent to continue the direfl tax, and 
to increase the same fifty per cent.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient 
to increase the duty on spirits dis 
tilled, by an additional duty of twelve 
and a half cents on the gallon.

3. Resolved, Thaj it is expcdi- 
cnt to add one hundred per cent to 
the present duty on the sales at 
auctions.

4. Resolved, That it is expedi 

ent to add fifty per cent to the pre 
sent-duty on the conveyance of pa 

per* and letters.
5. Resolved, That it is expedient 

to impose a duty on the following 
articles, viz. manufactured tobacco 
and ami IT in the hand* of the manu 
facturer; candles of tallow and 
«permaoetti;ha.ts, cotton yarn, spun 
by the aid of machinery, worked by 
steam or water ; leather ; pig iron j 
castings ; b-ir, rolled, and slit iron ; 
and on nails nud; by the aid of ma* 
ihinery ; on furniture, above a cer 
tain value, except beds, bedding, 
and articles of domestic manufacture, 
in the hands of the owner ; beer, 
a!e, awd poiter, in the hands of the 
manufacturer; boots and shoes a- 
bove a certain price, in the hands 
of the manufacturer ; on plated har- 
ness, in the hand* of the owner ; on 
vats for the manufacture of paper ; 
oq saddles and bridles, above a cer 
tain price, in the hands of the ow 
ner; on gold and silver watches, in 
the hands ofths owner; or. pleasure 
horses, kept exclusively for the sad 
dle or carriage ; on playing cards 

and on lotteries.

Other boots or ax>ot«4s *f 
the valoeof « fl, UO.OOO 
pair, »t S<1 cents, >V    

Boot*-or hontem, not leas 
than 5 | in va\ne, and 
not exceeding 8. ^00,000 
pair, at 86 cents, j

Finn unocfl above-the rain* 
of $ \ 7S, .I,OOOJ)QO, at 
10 cents,

Plated harness In the hands 
of the owner, 50,000 pair 
at 2 dollar*,

On the manufacture of pa 
per ; on vats exclusively 
employedin mikinywhite 
paper, & 50 ; on vaU 
employed in making part 
white and part brown, .TO 
dollars ; nn v»U exclu 
sive^ employed in mak 
ing brown paper, $ 15, 
20'JO vat* averaged,

On naiU made by the aid of 
machinery, 20,000,0001bs 
at 1 cent.

On saddle* under 16 doll*, 
value, 80 cent*; over
10 and under IS, 75 ct* ; 
nnd above the value of 15 . 
dolU. I dollar, 

On bridles of less value 
than 2 dollars, 10 ccnU ;
11 and under 5, 20 cent*; 
# 5 and under 10, 40 
vent* ; above 10 dolls. I 
dollar, f

Pleasure hones kept exclu 
sively for thn Middle, 1 
dollar ; horses kept ex- 
clunively for the carriage,

1 50. 
Gold watrlisv, 250,000, at

2 dollars. 
Silver Watches, 250,000, at

1 dolhr, 
Phying cards, iOO ,000 pack*

nt 26 centa. 
Ijotteriea, a per cent on the

amount,

l*6,OQO

125,000

100,000

100,000

30,000 

'^ 300,000

lOO.COO

100,000

150,000

500,000

250,000

100,000

60.000

Add the revenue of 1815, 
estimated by the kecrcta- 
ry of the treasury, 10,800,000

The present, in -tddiuon, 
willing, in>rder'to give grester 
force to the Congressional act, to 
compel foreigners desirous of becom 
ing naturalised, to report themselves 
in court, onoe in each of the fiv« 
yejirs of required probation, so as 
to hinder alien seamen (who would 
necessarily be absent a great part of 
the time) from becoming naturalized 
at all, except they relinquished the 
seafaring life fur five years, in which 
time, it is presumed, thicr habits 
would be broken. 

The President further offered f 
1. Reciprocally to aU«w\ by trea 

ty, the employment of the seamen 
of the one party by the other.

y. Reciprocally to praLiHt, by 
treaty, the employment of the sea 
men of the one party by the other, i 

3. Or, to adopt any efficient pre 
cautions, or provisions, wb'ub might 
bt suggested bj Great Britain, and 
were not repugnant to the constitu-' 
tion of the United States, for total 
ly excluding British seamen from 
our ships, public, and private. And 
Mr. Monroe remarks, that it is a 
growing sentiment in the U. S. that 
we ought to rely upon ourselves for 
the supply of seamen necessary to 
our navigation and commerce.

In other respects, it -appears from 
Mr. Monroe1* letters, that the U. 
States claimed indemnity for various 
classes of spoliations of American 
property, seized and condemned un 
der different pretexts, all contrary 
to the laws of nations*

By the letters of this message, of 
a date subsequent to the peace be 
tween France, Great Britain, and 
the continental powers of Europe 
generally, it appears trsat, impress 
ment of our citizens haying been re 
linquished in pro9itet the United 

| Slates were willing to wave discus- 
I sion on that head, reserving the 

right to resist it again if resorted 
to.

ry feeling '*£ A'*etksw» wouldl ti Qt 
tave been offered to jiny admi«lsW» 

' m the present. >
••'•' VOLUNTEERS. ,
Bjr J. C. Herbert, Esq. 

-40*r Country She looks for S»f. 
vfttion to the policy which founded; 
the Republic. *•'*•• ' -i

The Chief Justice of the- Unltt4 
States. , >

The Hon. Jeremiah T. Chase, 
Chief Judge of the third judicial 
district Distinguished for talents, 
integrity and patriotism.

Tht army tf tht United Stater~*l\( 
its failures have proceeded fiom tke 
Commander in Chief. It has still 
covered itself with deathless la*, 
rels.,

Tkt Preiident tf tht United Stattt— 
May he make as speedy a retreat - 
from the head of affairs, as he did1 
from the battle of Bladensburg.

The Unitn if these Stutet—Preserv. 
ed only by the ascendancy of Fede-' 
ralism.

After Mr. Herbert had retired  
Jebn C. Herbert—Our worthy re- 

prcsentative in congress, elect, the 
faithful guardian of the people's 
fights.

Make* for 18)5, 
of

rerrtwe
Dollars, 22,435,000

Kst'ur.ntf nf Hit Amount of tltf propo*. 
td incrtate, and qf tMntic duties.

30 per cent, on the direct
tax. 

Additional duty on distilled
opirils, 

100 per cert, on the prewsnt
auction dutien, 

r>0 per cent, on postage. 
Manufactured tobacco and 

 nu.T, lO.OCO.GOO of Ib*. 
averaged at 4 cent*. 

Cuudlei of tallow 6,000,000
Ib* at 2 cents 

Spcrinacelti ami white wax, .
WO.OOO liw.a.1 lOccnU, 

Hats on beaver I dollar, 
catlor* 73 ccnU, and ro- 
rams 3 S cents, payable by 
manufacturers, 

Cotton yarn, »pun by aid of 
machinery, worked by 
tlcam or water, 400,000 
tpindcls at '.'5 cents, 

Leather »oal, ne»l», har- 
ne«*, calf, horse and hog, 
kidandMul *kin. 18,000. 
000 Ibs. averaged at 3 
cent*.

Goat & sheep ritin* tanned 
with sumac, or otherwise 
.to resemble Spanish lea 
ther, at 50 cents the doz 
en, and all other nkin* 
tanned or dreMied with 
allum, averaged at 3 ctt. 
per Ib. 

Iron, 300,000 tons of pig,
at I dollar, 

100,000 ton* of castings, at
I 60 cents. 

! 00,000 ton* of bar, rolled
and slit, at I dollar, 

On beer, tile and porter, 
0,000,000 gnJlcns at one 
cent,

Furniture tax, excluding 
beds, tedding, kitchen 
furniture, catrpctn and cur 
tains of dome-flic manu 
facture, and family pic 
ture*, and excluding also 
from the operation of tlie 
tax every p*r»on whose 
furniture, exclusive of (lie 
above article*, doe* not 
amount to 300 dollar*. . 
Tlie vktimate is made on 
a supposition that the U. 
Btatc* conUiw 800,000 
families.

Families exempt, as poise*- 
in* lei* than f spo worth 
of fupniture, 3&9.OOO, 

Possessing holweeu 
aoo  '' 400 (lolls. JM.OPO »l i 1

MARYLANj^ GAZETTE.

1,500,000

7,000,000

150,000 
X'iO.OOO

400,000

120,000
.

40,000

600,000

100,000

I 

640,000

60,000

300,000

150,000

100,000 

/

00,000

From the Washington City Gazette, 

ANOTHER IMPORTANT MES 
SAGE.

The President sent another very- 
important menage to Congress to 
day. It comprise* tqe instruction* 
with which our commissioners lor 
treating a .peace with Great Bnuin 
were furnished, from their first ap 
pointment, under the offered RUSH/ 
an mediation, until their tratialay- 
on to Ghent. A part of this mti- 
 age being a* we understand, a[ a 
confidential nature, we of cowrie 
know nothing of it. The m»s of 
letter* and extracts of lettcrsy\vhich 
tlii* communication embraces, al 
lowed to be made public, i* consider 
able. Taken in connexion prith the 
message of the 1O intt. they pre 
sent a complete view of the execu 
tive proceeding* for the restoration 
of peace betv/ccn the United State* 
and Great Britain, from April, 1813, 
to the middle of last August.

Our reader* will not expect .in a 
summary hastily thrown togctner. a 
very precise account of the contents 
of these documents. 'That indeed, 
would be impossible, fora greatpor 
tion of thrm is argumentative, and, 
therefore, not susceptible of ahhrv- 

tation. The following outline, how. 
ver, is substantially correct. 
Tlie message of U- lay consul* of 
scries of letters from Mr. Mon- 

oc, Secretary of State, to our. Com- 
lissioncTS, addressed to them at the 
me of their departure from this 
ountry, at St. Petersburg. Gotten- 
lirg, «nd Ghent. The date* are 
rom the 15th of April, 18|3, to the 
Ith of August, 1814, both inclu- 
ive.

The first letter (that of April 
5th, 1813,) is the" most interesting, 

>ecause it was wiitten before the 
lownfall' of the French power in 
Europe, and shows the terms upon 
which, when England was much

. ynnnDAV. OCT. 20. 1HI4.

doll.
400 k 600 do.
6on b looo do. 

loco U 15*0 do. 
lji>o k 3ooc.il". 
Jooo fc 300* «lo. 
3010 h 4000 <U>, 
40:0 H Oooo do. 
ftooo k 9000 <!"  
Above yooo do.
Boot*, white

ioo,roo at i jo 
75.«oo.»t i 
75.000 at <T 
ij.ooo ai to 
10,000 as-'IT 
10.000 at 78 
io*)po at 45 

5.00* at 751
I,OOO It IOO

tojt and full

JCO.COO
150,000

IJ-,00»
I70.0S1
jBo.005

drew military booU, 100, 
000 pair at 7* cent*.

375,000
10,000

»,000

embarrassed with weighty wars near 
riome, the United States, were wil 
ling to conclude t treaty of peace 
with her.

The chief points enumerated,are 
those of blockades and impressment. 

With respect to blockades, as the 
British had declared their intention 
ot always stationing a force before 
an invested place,sufficiently stro.ng 
to render the blockade lawful  , and 
had, moreover, revoked their order, 
in council ; the United Slates wore- 
willing to wave that .topic j our 
commissioners, at ./he '"same timo, 
befog instructed to procure a more 
ex a ft iK'fiii'uion of blodradc to Le 
inserted in. the trtaty, if practica 
ble/

On the subject of impressment. 
ih« UniteerStatci proposvd-to give 
vigorous effect to UK act of Congress 
for preventing foreign a«ajncn from 
being-employed on board American 
vesjcle, public or private.

fllR
I.aii *t»t"g the 

btlow thii'pUfe, as obtervi 
houtc, )*»» u fallows i

A Mvcnty.four and two fri, 
Uland A frigate, tchooner 
iwBtn I'oplu mnd Sharji't lil 
usuer tall, uiudlr.g across 
wtilrrn land .

On Tuesday the 16th instant 
dinner was itven by a select party 
ol Federal Republican Cititens, at 
Mr. Parker's City Tfrvern, to JOHM 
C. HERBF.RT, Esq. the member of 
Congress elect, from this district. 
Much credit is diu to Mr. Parker 
for the sumptuous fare, and the neat 
and tasteful manner in which it was 
served up. The company retired at 
an early hour, after drinking the fol 
lowing toast* : 

1. The Memory of the Father of 
hi* Country.

2. The present war  " It can never 
be conducted to an honourable issue 
by a party idministration."

3. Tht Federal party in Maryland— 
"Thou hast broken Drmocracj in 
pieces, as one that is slain : Thou 
hast scattered thine enemies with 
thy strong arm." ^

4. Tht latt eleetitni in tbii tgngrii- 
ntnal diitrict—-" Wheit a deficiency 
becomes apparent, no reason can 

. preclude the right of the whole peo 
ple to repair it : and they have 
done so.
' 5. Our Ctuntry—" It should never 
be forgotten that this disastrous con 
dition of public affairs hss been 
forced upon us."

0. Unun—-This solemn obligation 
doti not impose silence upon our 
just complaints against the authors 
of the national misfortunes.

7. Thi jtddrtu of tbi Nnv-Jtnry 
Ctnvintitn—Another declaration of 
Independence, containing   long 
enumeration of the sins of a ty 
rant against the libcnittof the peo 
ple.   , v

8. Thunai Jtfflrso*, tht'idaltfck- 
mac racy—Would you know him ? 
lie owns fifty biblcs, but never read 
" Tbt Hiittry of tht Jtwt."

9. Tkt Dtmtcratic party in Mary 
land—" They nave set their eyes, 
bowing down to the groupd"-" They 
are bowed down greatly"     They 
go mourning all the 4*Vlong."

10. diuit-drundilCtvnly Redeem 
ed fr«in> the error of her ways, she 
hat resumed the true faith, and giv 
en us some of her belt pll4|<* »- 
gainst future political heresies.

11. Tkt Htroti >f ihi Liikti—W< 
will never surrender those waters 
which hsve been tinged with their 
blood, and consecrated to fame by 
their achievements.

12. Tht Stall ef MatKicLunttf*~> 
Thou'1 Cradlebl AmericanLiberty!" 
We again turn an anxious «e to 
wards the*. '^, r

J3. Tbt nipttatUHi at 
Terms of peace so revolting to «v*<

NEW-YORK, OCT. 1( Noon, »

learn by a passenger in th« 
steanvboat Car of Neptune, that 
Com. Chauncey's fleet was lying in 
Sackett's Harbour, with spring* oil 
their cable*, expec-Vmg to be attack- 
ed by the enemy's fleet, which was 
in readineM to sail from Kingston. 
The militia were marching from all 
quarters into the Harbour. Notbkfe 
new from our armies. . "- %

NORFOLK, OCT. 14.
Post of Observation, Pleasure 

House, Oct. 14, 1814, 7 o'clock, * it'.
The enemy's force this morning 

in Lynhaveji B^jr, i* 30 tail, all un 
der way standing to »ea with a light 
breeze from the west, except two 
frigates, which are at anchor.

'' NOTICE.

Edward De Krafft 
John Cook, 
Jac. Young, 
J<sse Edwards, 
Walter Tall,» 
Lewis Lambert, 
Joseph Bennet,

Office of Commissary General of
Prisoners, Oct. 13, 1814. 

The officer* and privates herein 
after named, belonging to the U. S, 
service, having been finally exching- 
ed> by an agreement made on the 
7th instant, with the ptjooer autho 
rities of the e/iemy, am hereby de 
clared discharged from parole and 
&s free to act in all respects as they 
artd either of them may have beta 
before they were made prisoners.

CAPTURED AT Bt&DCHIDUBC.

Joshua Barney, Capt. U. S. Flotilla. 
John Reagan, Lt. Col. Militia. 
Samuel Miller, Capt. Marine corps. 
Dominic Bader, C-.pt. Militia. 
G. Von Harten, Lt. 
Robert M. Hamilton, Master U. S.

Navy.
Thomas Dukehart, Acting Master. 
Jcsse Huffington, Sailing Master. 
David Robinson, Acting Mi<!thipin»

U. S. Flotilla. 
John M. Howland, 5th reg

more volantcersjf 
J. B, Martin, surgeon.

Prtvattt
Robert M'Call, Thomas Holidiy,
Isaac Johnftop,
Wm. Gaylor
Thos. Goswick,
George Amick,
Mjchael Mawe,
Wm. Wysham,
Ahram Claude,
Christr. Johnson, Joseph Fable,
Midi. Vinemiller Samuel Discr,
Thos. Holbrooks, Jacob Her,
I). K. Richardson Patrick Dorff,
Joseph Grizel, Jno. Montgomery 
Charles Smith, Henry HoiTman, 
Jeremiah Morgan John Leith. 
Barn. Thompson, Brooks Bell, 
Hen. Zinvnierman Naclil. Smiih, 
Jaroca Folki, Jacob Wise, 
John De Grot, Danl. Bradley, 
Win. Qopdrich, DanJ. ttyntharc 
Joseph Chase,

CA'TOaiD AT BALTIMORE.

, H. MKLulloch, John Pidgeon, 
ienryBrlce, Lthr. A. Norri<, 

Geo. RepuV, David Davis, 
iacob NoyU, Wm. Colling*,
no. Robinson, Jno. Lamb, 
las. N. Marriott, J*i.D>vidion, ' 
Chis. Goddard, Wm. Keanc, jon. 
Walter Mu*ke«, Jes. Gibson, 
Bryan Alien, Richd. K. Code, 
Geo. Reintzel, Roht, Smith,,

ticob Hubbard, J6hn Ieph«on, 
eitj. Fleewood, Geo. Benn«, 

Thos. Bnngham, Conrsd Euler. 
* J. MASON.

Note. By the agreement r«f«'«(1 
to, all the' prisoners /:spuircd "i 
the aaions of'Bfadensbttrg and'flsl- 
tlmore, and now heW ty cither psf- 
ty, sre to b< released without del*/ 
to be exchanged sgainst esch, othtti 
and the ba4snce agihist ths»rtfiih 
gov«rn«nenc to Be carried toTlia ge 
neral account of reUas?*.

IIQUSSoj REPRK8EV1 
' Saturiayi '

TUMPVAL FHOM WAS1II
Mr. Lewis, of Vs. ca!

co«*id«r»llon lll ° bl11 for ' 
Ttry removal of the seat < 
itevt from the City of W

The quest'ron for the r 
the bill came fir»t in ordt 
,til«<l from the chair, a* 
odby the following vote: 

For the rejection. 
Against it

The bill was then reat 
time and referred to a cc 
the «hole j and the hou 
attly resolved itself into 
ueof tne «^°'e °n t*1e

Mr. I; '*J| of N- Y - m 
the bb.nk for the place 
with Philadelphia.

Mr. Lewis of Va. mb 
with Georgetown.

Mr. Lewis, and Mr. 
Kentucky, *po'ke agaiosi 
tion of Philadelphia, an
ering in f»vot °^ !*' -

The motion to insert 
was agreed to by a larg 
and the other blanks in 
tiled up. '

1 -" Mr. Lewis of Va. tV.< 
jnscit the following sef 
mendmtal to the bill:

 » And b: it further ei 
the "innual sum of < 
ihoewud dollars be ar 
appropriated Hbr the 
yeafs, to be applied » 

  rsftion of the Presider 
ttotcj, for the ereaio 
boil'lings Within the C 
ingtoit for the accomnv 
President of the U. St 
Houses of Congress, a 
al departments of the 
and tint tne same shal 
nailly to the order« 
Ptesi.lentof the U;i

Afier much inters 
'thii rabtion was agr 

95.
The committee rost 

the bill with the amen 
were alto concurrei 
Home.

And th» question t
"Shall the said bill
and read the third tii
ed as follows Yeas '

So the t|te»c detci
bill »houU*rt be e
third reilihg ; in otb
it should be rcjcc\ed.

Adjourned.

GENERAL O
Head-Quarters, Wj

IGth Octobci
Major Gen. Scott,

ippointed to the IO
trict, enters on tli
command.

A morning sti 
troops in service wii 
whether regulars vo 
litia, will be forwar 
by to the office O 
Adjutant General, 
Which place Head ( 

  established until fui 
Tht Major Gene 

pleasure ot review! 
 accession, in the c 
sent week, of whic 
"itndantt of brigad 
be more particular!; 
meantime, it i* con 
that no exertion* v 
give to the troops t 
of efficiency, which 
of the country, anc
dividual torps so tm 

Signed .4
w.sd

By order, 

As. Ad. Gei
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\. 13, 1814.
1 privatet 
ging to the U. S. 
n finally exchajig- 
ent made. OB the 
he pwer autho- 
p, sMJQJiercby de- 
frorA >jftrolc and 

1 reipeflt at they 
n may have been 
nade prisoner*.
BLADIHCBUBG.
ipt. U. S. Flotilla. 
Col. Militia. 
tpt. Marine corps. 
>.pt. Militia. 
Lt.   
ton, Matter U. S.

t, Acting Matter. 
Sailing Matter.

Mr "

FROM WAStllNGTDH.
Lewis, of Va. called up for

I,
d,
ad,

the bill for the tempo 
of the seat of govern- 

SSt'fwin'ihe City e-f Washington. 
The questron for the rej^aion of 

trie bill came first »n order* andwaa 
,wted from the chair, and ncgativ, 
pdby the following vote:

For the rejection, <§ 7« 
Against it 79 

The bill waa then read a tecond 
time and r^ferr.d to a committee of 
the whole » and the houae immedi 
ately resolved ittelf into' a-co.rnmit- 
ue'of the whole on the taid-btU.

Mr. Titk of N. Y. moved to fill 
the bhnk for the place of removal 
wilh Philadelphia.

Mr. Lewit of Va. moved to fill it 
with Georgetown.

Mr Lewis, and Mr. Hopkmt of 
Kentucky, *poke aga.ott »he inser 
tion of Philadelphia, and Mr. Pick 
eting in favor of it...

The motion to intert Philadelphia 
was agreed to by a large majority } 
and the other blankt in the bill were

* ' Mr.Tew'.s of Va. tV.en moved to

ilia.
id, 5th reg. Baki-
ntcertf*
geon."
rvatit

Thomas Holiday, 
Edward De K.tjift 
John Cook, 
Jac. Young, 
J«ste Edwardi, 
Walter Tall,» 
Lewit Lambert, 
Joaeph Bennet, 

i, Joseph liable, 
:r Samuel Diter, 
i, Jacob Her, 
>n Patrick Dorff, 

Jno. Montgomery 
Henry Hodman, 

an John Leith, 
in, Brookt Bell, 
an Nathl. Smith, 

Jacob Wite, 
"Danl. Bradley, 

i, DanJ. Bynthart

AT BALTJMORB.
;h, John Pidgeon, 

Lthr. A. Non-if, 
David Davit, 

.'  Wm. Collingt, 
i, Jno. Lamb, 
>tt, Jai. Dfrvidson, ' 
4, Wm. K-eane, jun. 
ett. Jot. Gibton, 

TUchd. K. Coolie, 
Roht. Smith,, 
J6hn leph«on, 
Geo. Bennet, 

am, Conrad Euler. 
J. MASON.

the agreement r«f«'«d 
pritonert f. iptured

inicit the following teaion aa an a- 
mendmtnt to the bill:

«  And b: it further enacted, That
the "annual turn of one hundred
thousand dollart be and it hereby
appropriated ibr the term of five
yeafs, to be applied under the di-
r.cYion of the President ot the U.
Sfertcs, for the erection of auitable
bull lings Within the City of Waah-
ingtot'i for the accommodation of the
President of the U. SUMS, the two
Houses of Crtngrett, and the acver
al departments of the government,
and that tne same shall be paid an-
noilly to the order or o^4»ri of the
Prescient of the U; 5."

Afier much interesting debate, 
'this motion was agreed to, ayea 

95.   .
The conxittee rose and repotted 

the bill with the amendmentt, Which 
were alio concurred in -by the 
House.

And th« question Wat then put, 
"Shall the said bill be engrossed 
and read the third time ? and decid 
ed at followi Yeas 74. Nayt »3. 

So the ItNftu: determined that the 
bill khouWHt be engrossed for a 
third rtjfing ; in other words, that 
it should be rejected. 

Adjourned.

a gentleman of high standing fraro 
Ghamplarn, (whose veracity can be 
depended o») who inforrtta that toe 
enemy have broke up their encamp 
ment at Chamrrlain, and retreated 
beyond Odletown \ and that he con- 
versed with a number of British of- 
ficeri, high in *ank, who unani 
mously express their disgust at Sir 
George't hasty and cowardly re 
treat.  

It. it the opinion of this gcntle- 
| man, trnleit Sir George it recalled, 
the officers (particular!) thote from 
Spain) will not serve in Canada,

Two hundred and sixty American 
teamen ana a proportionate number 
of officers have beeft ten: from thit 
Lake to Lake Ontario,

The atiip Saratoga and the achr. 
Ticondcroga, alto the priae thip 
Contiance and the brig Linnet, have 
been tent to lay up at Whitehall."

Two hundred United States Light 
Dragoon* passed through the vil- 
lage of Geneva the 29th ult. for 
the Niagara frontier; and yetter- 
d>y about 400 U. States troops pat 
ted' there for the tame destination.

Two regiments of mjtttia from 
Gennestee county, composing the 
brigade of the late Brig. General 
Davit, have been discharged by Gen, 
Brown.

Notice is Uerefry&iyen. ( 20 Dollars .
"That the *ub*crib*Hn»e<id* to petiti 

on the next general assembly of Mary 
land far a spe«ialj»ct of insolvency.

Oct. 14.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having pbtsined from 

orphan* court of Calvert County letters 
testamentary on the "estate of James 
Sewell, late of said county, deceased, 
requests all person* having claims a- 
gainst laid e*Ute to brine them in le 
gally authenticated, on or before the 1 *t 
of November next, otherwise they may 
be excluded from all bemsfitof said estate: 

 MEB R. SEWELL, Exr.

Ran away front the tobscriber on the 
3d of .October, 1814, a negro man called 
DICK: he is a «horC yellowith com 
plected fellow, s>b.out 35 yc*q* of age, 
5 feet 6 or 7 inches Weh, ajrd very po 
lite when spoken to. Me to*k with him 
a pair of cotton Country cl6th trousers, 
wilh a broad blue strip?, «nd a round 
 white eoantr> cloth jacket and waist 
coat He is a rough irnoemaker. ec took 
away with h'mv W» tool*. Whoever 
bring* home the taM «egro, or secures 
him M that 1 get him again; shall re 
ceive the above reward with all reason 
able charges.

- Benjamin Hanvooa, qf Rd. 
f A A County, South River Neck,

< October 90.
near Annapolis.

3w.

m

low held by cither par- 
released without delay 

led tiaintt each other, 
nee ag.hitt thtif r*» 
to Be carried totli»8<' 
it of release •>

DELAWARE ELECTION. 
Fed. majority in Sussex, 1079 
Do. do. in Kent, 617

Total 1696 
Dem. majority in New-jCattle, 275

GENERAL ORDERS. 
Head-Quarters, Wathington City,

lGthOAobcr,')8l4. 
Major Gen. Scott, who hat been 

appointed to the (Oih military dis 
trict, cntera on the duties of hit 
command. ,

A morning ttatement of the 
troops in service within the district, 
whether regulars volunteers or mi 
litia, will be forwarded without de 
lay to the office of the Assistant 
Adjutant General, Baltimore, at 
which place Head Quarter! will, be 

  established until further orderai
The Major General will have the 

pleasure ot reviewing the troopa in 
saccestion, in the course of the pre 
sent week, of which intention com- 
mindanM of brigades and corpt will 
be more particularly notified. In the 
meantime, it it confidently expected 
that no exertions will be spared to 
give to the troops the highest degree 
of efficiency, which th« expectations 
of the country, and the fame of in 
dividual torpt so imperiously demand 

Signed
W. SCOTT, Maj. Gen. 

By order,
R.G.HITE, 

At. Ad. Gen. 10th M. Dit.

Fed. majority in the atate, 142 1 

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
DELAWARE COUNTY.

Majority ioi Federal ticket 
Chester diatrid:, 1 1 
Darby do. 10 
Newtown do. 22O 
Cuncord do. tuppoted not to

give Icat ilian 30O

Total   740
The Chettcr county Federal tic! 

.et hat succeeded in West Chette 
district by a majority of 700.

A gentleman direct from Readin 
reports, that from the |*lurns re 
ceivcd previous to hiiletVJng ther 
it wat generally toppoted Wayne 
would ha\*e a majorUjt)of 1300 in 
Bcrkt county.

In Adamt county, the federal ma 
jority it 1175.

In Montgomery county two Fede- 
ralists and two democrats, are elect 
ed to the Assembly.

Farmers Bank
Of Maryland, October 8, 1814.

The board of director* of tbe Far 
mers'Bank of Maryland, having order 
ed the return of the Bank to Annapolis, 
all persons having any bu»ine*» to trans 
act with the said bank, will after .Wed 
nesday the 12th inst. apply at their 
Banking House, in Annapolis. 

~~ Bv order,
Jona. Pinltnty, Cashier. 

13._______;_____iw.
Anne-Arvn&tl County, »c.

I hereby certify, that John N. Wat- 
ktns, of said county, brought before 
me an a stray, a «orr*l GELDING, 
about 7 yean old, between It and IS 
hand* high, a blaxe in hi* fare, short 
tail, three white feet, a largo white 
spot on his right side, wilh a defect in 
his right eye, paces, trots, racks and 
gallops. Given under my hand one of 
tlie justices of the peace for said coun 
ty, this IOth day of October. 181*. 

Nichoiai J. fl'etkint.
The owner of the above horse is re 

quested to come forward, prove proper 
ty, gjjr charge* and take him away. 

John N. ll'atltint.

NOTICE.
The Commissioner* of the Tax for, 

Anne-Arnndel county, have adjourned" 
the court until Monday the .list in»t, 
for the purpose of appeals, ko, • , 

order, |r
r. s. Jiaii, ci*. c. T. A: ~

A List of Letters

A Farm for Sale.
by 
Ith

To be told, by the tcbscribert, on 
fue»day, the fith day of November 
next, at 12 o'clock, on the prtmitcs, all 
thote two tracts of land called " Frad- 
tum" and " dngli*'i Ditcovtry," con 
taining in the whole 320 acres, lying 
contiguous to each other, and binding 
on Severn river, about 7 miles from 
Annapolis, and on« mile from the pub 
lic road leading from Annapolis to 
Baltimore. There are on the premiss, 
a good dwelling-holme, bam, kitchen, 
corn-house and other building*. The 
noil is adapted to the growth of com, 
tobacco, rye, itc. The terms of sale, 
fifteen hundred dollars to be paid in 
cuh, and tbe residue in 12 monlln 
from the day of sale, with interest 
therefrom. A deed to be given when 
all the money is paid.

Jtrtmiah Tmcnley Chatt,
Jnhn Joiec,
Tliomai Jain. 

October U, l»l*.

llemainii.7 in the Post -Office, Annapolis,
September 30, 161*.

J»m« AndcriM, Mnry Alien. Thptn»i
Brown. Nicho!u\Date>vn (j). Mu^arrt Bl>-
dtn, John Drtwtr, LucysBuiler, Ad»m B»cli,
JMW Brown, Rachel Bnonc; Thomu UlcUndl.
G«org* Cr»m?». Jnhn CUrk, It 36th regt \Vm
Claptt, Joshua CUik, Wm. Campbell. Tho»
Chiiholm, 1'homM R. Croti, A A County.
John T W D"r*y, Joiej* Donehrw, Jamei
0 Dew, Iiaac Dortry, Marr f)i«ncv, A A C.
Thomu E»rle, Jnbn Eitii, J«m« Evrni, Thoi.
I! Edlin, Ucnj EUiott, J» EUrr.Mn A A C.
I.t. FUtchcr, Cliar'ity Fi>ll:i Pr K Chi-.clin,
Adam C<n/mrfanncr, Kuliotat GoUiboroujh.
Min Antw O Gibvin, Fnncit Glover, Elinor
Griffith; Sarah Gather, Bcnj. Gailhcr, A A C.
lame* H Heath (i), Jacob Herring (:), John
Holt, Beni Hinton, Itaac K llaaton. Major
John I* Heuilerj Jowph Itarwond. Utbom S
Haiwood. Edward Hall, \Vm Hall }d. John
Hall, near A»na|>oli* Wm J> Jobnton, I.t
Wm Jonn, Mary Jarvn llnu Ja> Kilty,
Tlioi. Knighton. Jno. Kantltr, Elitut Knlrjit,'
Nelly Ken*l. Chriitophcr I.uti, Wm, Lingo.
Jason Langdon, Thomas t.rmeli. Siml. Mac-
kuU'm, Wm. M'CUn, Henry C Milei. Theo-
dotui.Muntay, George Miller, Franeit M I.in-
tick, Catharine M'Phetton, Thnmai Miller
William NLholli Elizabeth J'uidy. Koger
Phipp*, Eleanor Pindle, A A C. Cij.l Clai
fhiliin, I'hilip C Ruiwl. Mr. Stcvenwn, J.io.
Smith, Henry Shiutey, Wm. V Sterrett, Kli-
jih bmi:h, Gerrud Snow Jen; Ai'jpiitin Sew.
ell, John Scwell, A A C. luac Trunnel,
i:i',x.lj«th Tidiri(5«i Tho«. Tucker (a) A A C.
Su«au Williamv Eliiabeth Williami, Sanuiel
Watt, Hiclutd Woutton jun. Gaitaway Wat-
kinl, John N Watkiot (>). Kobcrt Welch of
Den. Nicholu Waikini of Thoi. (3), Oibiru
\Villi.nn (3). Lancelot WarfiHd. John Wat-
kin> of Stephen, Col Gatiaway Watkini,
George Wation, A A County

Co**<y, ft. ' 
1 hereby certify, that thirlet EW*r, 

of rtid coon^jf, brenght befort'iMara 
"tray. tret<potMnp on hi« enelotarw, a 
 orrel Goldlnj;, nlidut fourteen v*«va #{ 
a^c,.fifteen harlrt* htph, a star in rn« 
fot«head».t1axen mane and tail, ti*U & 
gftllop*, bin no rierceivable beand. »ml 
hat been worked in (rten. ^iven under 
mj hand, one of the .juiticf* bf the 
peace for Mid county, thit 3d dty bt Oc 
tober, 1814.

Thnnat fljidia,
The owner of Hie above hoi4e ^"re 

quired to come forward, prove prepfcfty, 
pay charges, and take him nw«v.

CHAIILES KCU'B«. 
ng on the toth mile of the Eak. St

Frederick Turnpike Kvad 
October (t._____   3w*

20 Dollars Kewaiti.
Ran away on the 2d<of May, SL Ks- 

gro Man called Ned, who. with »e\er- 
«l othrrs, added that of Jortci", ahd 
brought suit in Anne-Atundelcoontytbjr 
John Uolder, for their right to fr«e*toln; 
which suit, at the last term of th* 
court, was diwnUited /or the want of 
proof. He in a straight likely black 
fellow, 22 yean of age, 5 feet 8 or * 
inches high, and haa under one of hi* 
eyvs, a tear about an inch long and. 
broad. No descriptive Inforrmuiun can 
be given at to hit cloaths; he went* off 
with a Ktrmw hat, a country round n- 
b6ut striped jacket nnd trowner*, and 
good nhoOB ao<l clocking*. It is proba 
ble he may endeavour to get to Balti 
more, or to tlio City of Washington.— 
I will pay a dollar a mile on tbe dis 
tance he may bn UJcen, if committed 
to gaol, so that 1 get him «g»m; fifteen 
dollar* i! taken at Annnpoliv and cfoni- 
mitted; ten dollars if taken in tl.e 
neighbourhood, or twenty if taken in 
Calvcrt county.

I am ftiformed that an old yellow 
woman reside* in Calvert who cajls 
herself Hannah Jenca, and who my 
Negroes, who claimed their freedom, 
call aunt—the is xvifo to a miller, who 
attends or did attend a mill, once the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and purcha 
sed by Cant. David Carcaad.

WM. BROODEN. *tf

9clober tj.
Joim JIunroe, P. M.

T \J s •*> *•».

Cant. Da*

Mn

FROM CARUACAS. 

Lettert received in thit city up 
to the 24th Sept. from a retpecUble 
merchant at Porto Rico, confirm the 
ne-.vs that the royalittt under Gen. 
Bovei, are in entire pottetsion of 
the whole province of Venezuela, in 
consequence of which, the greater 
partk of \ljejAmiliea that emigrated 
from'said'province, had returned to 
their home*. [Jmtrien]

We understand that Major General 
SMITH, ha* resigned hi* commission 
in the militia.

Notice to Overseers.
The subscriber i* in want of an Over- 

ecer, for the ensuing year—One that 
ran come well recommended for sobri 
ety, honeaty, industry, and management, 
may find &n advanUgrous situation by 
application to the* subscriber, on the 
noith side of tevem.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber will KC!| a Mot of 

land, containing about 400 acres, situa 
ted in Anne Aruniiel county, 9 mile* 
from the city of Annapolis, 91 from 
Baltimore, and three from tbe navigable 
water of Severn river. The soil is itrltrd 
to clover and plaister. Theic is on the 
premises a dwelling house, and other 
out liou&cs, with garden and orchard. 
This property haa the advantage of hav 
ing a great portion «f fioe wood &. Valu 
able timber, with between 20 and .10 
acres of meadow. A more minute des 
cription is tho't unneccusary, as \*r- 
sons win)ling to purchase can view the 
same, and know the terms, which villbo 
found accommodating, by application t» 
the oubscribcr, living yrithiu ii mile* of 
said Und. f\ Henry M'oou'icurd 

Aufni«t 4, Mt. if

Ocl. 12. 
BY THE STEAM BOAT.
The Buffaloe mail which wat 

due at Albany on Sunday, had not 
arrived on Monday evening. The 
Albany Argut of Tuctday morning 
tivet the following at an extract ol 
»letter from an. omcer at Williamt- 
*i"e, und^r date of the 6th inat.  
"Qen. Itftfd haa arrived with 4500 
" V. and the army are on a raov* 
»o follow the enemy» who have re- 
Heated, and it it laid, are fortifying 
U Chippewa and Qucenaton. Ma- 
]or B\rdt»il \9 recovering from hit 
»oondt."  

Three hundred British prisoners, 
JQ the tortie from Vort Eric, 

on Sunday last.
Pfc*i' ** '

T,he gallant Com. ty'Donough is 
ad in Albany in the course of 

present week » and the Corpora- 
of tl\»t city are making prepara 

tions to receive him in a mawicrduc 
the important and .iprcalculable 

.(«e-fnl Utely rendered to 
country.  

Attention !
The members of the Troop com 

manded by Capt. John Hall, are order 
ed to parade on Saturday, the 39th io»l. 
at Mr*. WoodAeld'a Old Fields, on the 
bead of South Uiver, at 0 o'clock, the 
meeting is nnder the law, and the de- 
linquuntH at the last meeting, are de- 
 ircd to attend, as the court martial ap 
pointed for their trial will sit on that
day.

By eider.
ROUT. DAVI^ utStrjtant. 

ao.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court 

of chancery, will be exposed to pub 
lic sale, «q .Saturday the 5th day of 
November mat, ON tlie premise*,
The equitable interest of Caspar 

Trump. In and to i>art of a tract of 
land celled PUaiant Meadow*, lying in 
Anne-Arundel couuly, near the Poplar 
Springs. It is deemed unnecessary to 
give a further description of this pro-" 
perty, a» it is prenumed those who wish 
to purchase will view the premise* pre 
vious to iho sale.

The term* of aal« ate, that the pur 
chaser give bond with approved secu 
rity, to ihe trustee, for the payment of 
the purchase money, within twelve 
months from the dny ot tale, with in 
terest. Jale to commeoceat 13 o'olock. 

Hoyma/i, Trust*". 
U.

Private Sale*

I will sell, at private tale, a Lot in 
Queen-Anne, Prince George's county, 
conveniently •iluat*d, mid an excellent 
stand for a person wishing to enter in 
to the mercantile btminess, or to a per 
son who wishes a stand for a tavern ; 
and perhaps no village in the state can 
be (ound, at which a decent tavern is 
more wanted.

On the lot is a large store house, with 
counter, shelves, ice. ready for the re 
ception of a quantity of dry goods, and 
groceries, also a two story dwelling- 
house, with two rooms above, and one 
below ; a pailcd garden and yard, and 
an old building uut of repair, wilh two 
rooms below ao4 two above, for seve 
ral years rented as a tavern. Terms 
may be known by application to

June 23, 181 1/21 3w-

" NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne Aruudel 
county, letter* of administration 1). 1). 
N. on the pertunal estate of Samuel 
Green, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, all persons having claims a- 
gainst said deceased are hereby request 
ed to bring them in, legally proved, and 
those who are indebted to the tame to 
make immediate payment, more espe 
cially lho»e who are indebted for post 
age yn letters, dc.

Hithard H. flarvood,
Admr. D.B.K. 

Feb. 84. _

FrtdtricJf
If plember S3. tf

FOR SALE,
SEVERAL YOVfiO KKGRO .!/
one of which is a good Carpenter, 
quire at the Gazelle Office 

October 0.

In

if.
Anne-Arundel County, sc.

On application to me the subjcriher, 
chief judge of the third judicial djktrli-t, 
in the reccis of Anne-Arundel county 
court, by petition, in writing, of Philip 
Clayton, of said county, praying the

if

NO'WCE.
Tlie miWrlber ha* placed in the 

hands of Thomas H, Oowle, Esq. hi* 
ulti>ri*y at law. in Annapolis, all the 
bonds, notes, and accoui U, due to the 
estate of Ihe late Mr Uannett Dnrnall, 
deceased ; and takes tUis tnothod of In- 
fonrunj; all thane who are in any man 
ner indebted to thai estate, thai be has 
directed suits to be instituted against 
every person without distinction, that 

II fuil of discharging the amount 
due, when the sauie U dcmandable 
The purchasers at the talc made by the 
executor are requested to pay purlii uW 
attention to thi* notice, Joifcn 

August 4, 181*.

benefit of the act for tbe relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtor*. na»»«vd at Novem 
ber session, ei^h'.cen hundred and five, 
and of thoTKveral aupplcmentt thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in the said acts, 
a schedule of l>i« property, and a list of 
his creditor*, on oath, as far as he can 
ascertain them, as directed by the said 
act, heine annexed to his petition ; and 
being satisfied that the said Philip Clay- 
ton IIM resided the two preceding 
vears prior to hit sal J application \vij.t>- 
m the state of Maryland, and the «aid 
Philip Clayton. having stated in his pe 
tition, that he is in actual custody, and 
uraving to be discharged therefrom ; 
1 do therefore order and adjudge that 
the said Philip Cbyum be diMilmr^rd 
from his confinement ^Mtd by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in 
the Maryland Gazette or Maryland Re 
publican once a week, for three aucces. 
•ivtj months, before the first llonday 
of February next, give notice to his 
creditors to" appear before the suid 
county court, to be held at tl,e city <•/ 
Annapolis, on the tint Monday t>f 
February next, fur tbe <>ur(Mite <>f re 
commending a trustee for their beneitt, 
and to nhew cause, if any they have, why

Land for Sale.
The undrrMgiif ti i»extremely anxictis 

to sell the following tract* of land in 
Calvcrt county, Mnrylnr.d One tract, 
of woodland, containing two hundred 
acre*, nnd abounding in limber suitable 
for lnnldinp house*, and vessels of eve 
ry description, within »bwit a mile nnd 
an half of Battle Creek, which empties 
itself into the River Pattixeut, about 
twenty mile*, from its mouth, from 
\vhich land there is a cuod raod secur 
ed by Uw to the Creek, which is navi- 
eable to the very landing; there ure a 
large tobacco hoiike, two loft dwelling 
houtcs, and several out houses on this 
land. Also another tract of Und, con 
taining uu\rards of thrre hundred a 
erf». and bordorina on the bead waters 
of Rattle Creek, which is navigable lor 
bntteaus and scowt to the landing, mid 
which abound* in Cypress and Chesnut 
timber, the fonuer suitable for plank 
and shin&les,beingimperviousto worm a, 
which destroys every other kind of tint- 
her. while they leave Die Cypre»s un 
touched ; the latter suitable for fenc* 
rails. 'I here arc a grinland saw mills, a 
framed dwelling hem*, three log ten 
ants houses, a black smith's shop, a to 
bacco houke, and several out house*, 
on the last mentioned land. Should 
these lands not be sold by next October 
court, they will tl.en be oflertd at Pub 
lic Sale. Persons disposed to buy may 
obtain great bargains by speedy appli 
cations.

JNO. JAS. BUOOKC. 
St. Leonard's. 

May IStb.. I8li. afttmo.

pleinon

the said Philip Clayton should not have 
the bcneGt of the said act, and tie sup- 

Is, as prayed.
JuattiiAfi T. CHASC. 

Test. H-'wa. S. 6'r««M, Ctk.

A LIST OF THE
American NAVY,

WITH

STF.EL'a LIST OF'f HE
British NAVY.

For Sale at GIORQ* Sftavw'a Store, 
and at this Office.•

 Price 12 1-S Ccntt.  

To Kent or Sell,
. Tv*e small tenements, one within II ; 

mile* of AnUapelis, with a cooiCnrtaL'ii 
dwelling liiAu*, and other out-)ionto.<, 
a good bam, with a variety of fruit of 
all kimU, two fields of com ground, 
with convenient lots about the tiuildifir, 
with sa addition of meadow ground; 
The land it well adapted to ibe growth 
of clover. The other Irln^iD Ihe Fork 
of Pato\ent, within \S mOri« of Anns- 
twlis, on iv public ro£<l, where it v. ill 
be found to be a good ttund f*e ritliei- 
a tavern or a country store. |t)ias on 
it a good dwelling tour?, *n*l a tobac- 
co-houae \ the lanrl in kiud and 
to ,tlifi movvtli of rloYCT. 
withrs to rent or mirc)i«i>e 
to the nubseriber, Lea«t of Xovth ri\«r,'

September 8.
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|}>at tW. Indians

[Continued from Ut H8*-l I 'most iri  nmeva^rt Ire considered as 

Tlvere could be no hesitation on I «n independent peopr«, since tr«a- 

twir part, in informin» the British I tirsi were made with them, both by 

commissioners, that we wer« not in- I G. Britain and by tha U. States ; 

 tru6t«do» the subjects of Indian pa- 1 upon whrch we pointed o_ut the ob»

cifi(ation or boundary, and of fishe 
ries. Nor did it seem probable, al 
though neither of these points had 
been stated with sufficient precision 
in that first verbal conference, that 
they could be admitted in any shape. 
We dnl not wish, t-owevcr, to pre 
judge the result, or by any hasty 
proceedings abruptly to break o(T 
the negotiation. It was ^W1/*1"' 
ji-miLle thit. on the suhj?0^>^jhe 
Indians, the British government hid 
received erroneous impressions from 
the Indian traders in Canada, which 
cur representations might remove : 
And it appeared, at all events, im 
portant, to ascertain distinctly the 
precise intentions of Great Britain 
t>n both points. We therefore, tho't 
it adviseable to invite the British 
Commissi >ners to a general conver 
sation on all the points ; stating to 
them, at the same lime, our want 
of instructions on two of them, ind 
holding out no expectation of the 
probability of our agreeing to any 
article respecting then.

At our meeting on the ensuing day 
We informed the CrU'uh Coromissi 
oner», that upon the first and third 

  riu'uut proposed by them we were pro 
vided with instruction!, and we pre 
sented as further subjects consider 
ed by our government as suitable for 
discussion.

l>l. A definition of blockade ; and 
as far MS might be mutually agreed 
of o'.hcr neutral and belligerent 
rights.

Sd. Claims of indemnity in cer 
tain cases of capture and seizure.

We then stated that the two sub 
jects, 1st of In.Vur. pacification, ard 
boundary, and 2J of fisheries ; were 
Jiot embraced by our luirhictiona.

We observed, th.it ^«\;c points 
)iad r.ot been heretofore the grounds 
ot any controversy between the go 
vernment of G. Britain and that of 
the U. States, and had not been allu 
ded to by lord Castlcreagh, in his 
letter proposing the negotiation, it 
could not be expected that they 
should have b*en anticipated and 
made the subject of instructions by 
our government; that it was natu 
ral to be supposed, that our instruc 
tions wore confined to those subjects 
tipon which differences between the 
two countries were known to exist; 
and that the proposition to define, 
in a treaty between the U. States 
an l Grejt Brita.n, the boundary of 
the Indun possessions within our 
territories was n-.-w Md without ex- 
simple. No such pr<\Xion had been 
inserted in the trcaty^f peace in 
!Tb3, ror in any otlv.r treaty be-
Uvecn the two countries.

No such provision hid, to our 
knowledge. eve.r been inserted in a- 
r.y treaty made by G. flritam or any 
ottier European power in relation to 
t'.ie Sktne description of people, ex- 
i»tin^ under like circumstances.  
V.'e would say however, that it wouKI 
r..>t be doubted, that peace with the 
} '.duns would certainly follow a 
\: ace with Great Britain t that we 
I vl information that Commissioners 
liad already been appointed to treat 
v.ith them -llut a treaty to that ef 
fect might,'perhaps, have been al- 
r.-idy concluded ; and that the U- 
ji'ued States having no interest, nor 
ni.y motive, to continue a separate 
\«ar against the Indians, there could 
never be a moment when our go 
vernment would not be disposed to 
'nuke peace with tht-m.

We then expressed our wish to 
receive from the British Commissi 
oners a statement of the views and 
.objects of G. Britain upon all points, 
and our willingness to d'ucust them 
 U, in order that, even if no ar 
rangement should be agreed on, up 
on the points not included in our in 
structions, the government of the 
U. Status, miflht be possessed of the 
entire and precise intentions of thtt 
of Great Britain, respecting these 
poin.s, and\h*l the British govern 
ment mighf^K fully informed of the 
objections, on\hc part of the Uni 
ted States, to any such arrange 
ment.

In answer to our remark that these 
points had not been alluded to by 
Lord Casilereagb, in his letter pro 
posing the nogotiution, it u&s said 
that it could not bit expected, thut 
in a letter mevcly intended to invite 
m negotiation, he ahuuld enumerate 
the topics of discussion, or state 
the pretensions of his government; 
since these woul.l depend upon ul 
terior evenis, and .might «rne out 
of a subsequent stati: of things.

Jn reply 10 our observation, thai
the proposed stipulation of an In.
dtsn boundary Was without example

...4jV-lJtc>pr~k£ttv'« of European nations,

vi6us and-impyf'tant difference be 
tween the treaties we might make 
with Indians, living in our territory, 
an.l such a, treaty as was proposed to 
be made, respecting them, with a fo 
reign pow.-r, who had solemnly ac 
knowledged the territory on which 
they resided to be pm of the U. 
States.

We wcrs then asked by the Bri 
tish Commissioners whether, inc 
they should enier further upon 
discussion of the several points 
which had been stated, we could ex- 
pect that it would terminate by some 
provisional arrangement on the 
points which we had no instructions 
particularly on that respecting the 
Indians, which arrangement would 
be subject to the ratification 
government.

Ws answered that before tfielub1 
jects weredistinflly understood, and 
the objects in view more precisely 
disclosed, we could not dec'de whe 
ther it would be pissibU to form a- 
ny satisfactory article on the subject, 
nor pledge ourselves as to the exer 
cise of a discretion under our pow 
ers, even with respect 10 a provisi 
onal agreement. We added, that as 
we should deeply deplore a rup 
ture of the negociation on anypo'in', 
it was our anxious desire to employ 
all possible means to avert an event 
so serious in its consequences and 
that w« had not been without hopes 
that a discussion might correct the 
effect of any erroneous information 
which the British government might 
have renewed on the subject, which 
they had proposed as a pfcl.minary 
bisis. - -'

We took this opportunity to re 
mirk, that no nation observed a po 
licy more liberal and humane to 
wards the Indians than that pursued 
by the United States; that our ob- 
jecl had btcn, by all practicable 
means, to introduce civilization, a- 
mongst them ; that their possessions 
were secured to them by well defi 
ned boundaries, that their persons, 
lands and other property were now 
more effectually protected against 
violence or frauds from any quarter 
than they had been under any for 
mcr government thaccvcn oui ci 
tizens were not allo^g^to purchase 
their lands; that when they gave 
up their title to any portion of their 
country to the United States, it was 
by voluntary treaty with our govern 
ment, who give them a satisfactory 
equivalent; and that through these 
means the U. States had succeeded 
in preserving, since the treaty ot 
Greenville of 1705, an unintemuit- 
ed peace of 1C years, with Jl tte 
Indian tribes ; a period of tranquilly 
much longer than thev were known 
to have enjoyed heretofore.

It was then expressly stated on 
our part, that the proposition res- 
pec\mg £e Indians wis not distinct* 
!y und«rrt%od. We asked wbcthrr 
the pacification and the settlement 
of a boundary for them, were both 
made a lint qut nen f Which was 
answered in the aliirmative. The 
question was then asked the British 
Commusioners, whether the propo 
sed I.dian boundary was intended 
to preclude the U. States from the 
i '13111 of purchasing by treaty from 
the Indians, without the e*on»ent of 
Great Britain, lands lying beyond 
that boundary ? And as a restricti 
on upon the Indians from selling by 
amicable treaties lands to the U. 
S. as had been hitherto practised .'

'I o this question, it was first an 
swered by one of the Commission 
ers, that the Indians would not be 
restricted from selling their lands, 
but the U. Ststes would be restrict 
ed Irom purchasing them and on 
reflection another of the Commissi 
oners stated, that it was intended that 
the Indian territories should be |a 
barrier between the British domin 
ions and those of the U. States, that 
both Great Britain and the United 
States should be restricted from pur 
chasing their lands but that the In 
dians might sell them to a third par 
ty- 

Trie proposition respecting Indian 
boundary thus explained, and con 
nected with the right of sovereign- 
 y ascribed to the Indians over the 
country, amounted to nothing less 
thsii a demand of the absolufa ces 
sion of the rights both of  oveVeign- 
ty and of soil. We cannot abstain 
from remarking to you, that the 
subject of Indian boundary was in 
distinctly stated when first proposed, 
and that the expfsnatums were at

igemeni on 
difeu scion
th^ikA

'.overaraeVr

until i» wss admit'.?d as 

a basis. Knowing Jhat w: had no 
' power in cede to the In uh» any 
part of our tefr ory, w^ thought 
it unnecessary to ask. .wh.it proba 
bly would not Have be*|| 
till the pririciple w*s J 
where O.ie line of demarkation*of t 
Indian couiftry was proposed to be 
established.

The British Commissioners, after 
having repeated that their instructi 
ons on the subject of the Indian* 
were peremptory, stated that unless 
we Could give some assurance, that 
our powers would allow us to make 
at least a provisional arrangement on 
the subject, any further 
would be ftuitless, and 
must consult their own governm 
on this state of things. They pro 
posed accordingly a suspension of 
the conferences, until they should 
have received an answer,, it being 
understood that each party might 
call a meeting whenever they had*- 
ny proposition to submit. They 
despatched a special messenger the 
same evening, and we are now wait 
ing for the result. fr

Before the proposed adjourwws* nt 
took place, it was agreed, that there 
should be a protocol of the conferen 
ces, that a statement should for that 
purpose be dtawn up by each party, 
and that we should meet the next 
day to compare thr statements. We 
accordingly met again on, Wednes 
day the lOih instant, and ultimately 
agreed upon what should constitute 
the protocal of the conferences. A 
copy of this instrument, we have 
the honor to transmit with this des 
patch, and we also enclose a copy of 
the statement originally drawn up 
on our part, for the purpose of mak 
ing known to you the passas&s to 
which the British CotnmisjUfiers 
objeflcd.

Their objectidn to some of the 
passages was, that they appeared to 
be argumentative, and that the ob 
ject of the protocol was to contain 
a mere statement of facts. They, 
however, objected to the insertion 
of the answer which they had given 
to our question respecting the effect 
of the proposed Indian boundary  
but they agreed to an alteration of 
their original proposition on that 
subject, which renders it much more 
explicit than as stated, either in the 
first conference or in their proposed 
draught of the protocol. They al 
so objected to the insertion of the 
fact, that they had proposed to ad- 
(ourn the conferences, until they 
could obtain further inttructions 
fr-'iit their government. The return 
of their messenger may, perhaps, 
disclose .the motive of their s*luc- 
tance in that respidt. »v\.

We have the honor to be, very 
respectfully, sir, your humble and 
obedient servants,

Joitx Qt'iNCY ADAMS,

first ohscufc, and always given with 
reluctance. And it was degUretl 
from the first moment, to be a tint 
qun nen, rendering any discussion

{. A. BAYARD, 
1. CLAY.

JOttA. RUISEL.

PROTOCOL OF CONFERENCE. 
Aug. 8th, 1814.

The British and American Com 
missioners having met, their full pow 
ers were respectively produced, 
which were found satisfactory, *nd 
copies there of were exchanged.

The British commissioners stated 
the following subjects as those upon 
which it appeared to them that the 
discussions between themselves and 
the Aractican commissioners would 
be likely to turn.

1. The forcible seizure of. mari 
ners from on boV<merchant ships 
on the high seal?1ind in connection 
with it the r.ght of the king of G. 
Britain to the allegiance of all his 
native subjects.

2. That the peace be extended to 
the Indian allies of G. Britain, and 
that tho boundary of their territory 
be definitively marked out, as a per 
manent barrier between the Domin 
ions of Great Britain and the Uni 
ted States. An arrangement on this 
subject to be a sine qua non of a 
treaty of peace.

3. A revision of the boundary line 
between the British and American 
territories with a view to prevent 
futurc'unccrtainty and dispute.

The British Commissioners re 
quested information whether the A- 
merican Commissioners were in 
structed to enter into negotiations 
on the above points ? But before they 
desired any answer, they fcJt a right 
to communicate the intentions of 
tlieir government as to the N. Ame 
rican fisheries, vi«. That the Bri 
tish government dijj no* intend to 
grant to the United Sutet, gratuit 
ously, the privileges formerly grant 
ed them, of fishing whitin the U, 
mits of the British sovereignty and 
of using thejfHores of the British 
tenitories fo# purposes connected 
with the fisheries:

u_j

The meeting being idjb\;rnetJ to, 
t.he 9>.h of Ajug. the commission-  
met again that day. The American 
commissioners at this- meeting stat 
ed, that upon the first and third 
points proposed by the British com 
missioners, they were provided with 

instructions from their government, 
and that the second and4th of these 
points were not provided for in their 
instructions. That in relation to an 
Indian pacification, thev knew that 
the government of the U. S. had ap 
pointed co-nmissioners to treat ot 
peace with the Indians, and that it 
was not improbable that peace had 
,been made with them.

The American commissioners pre 
sented as further subjects considered 
by the government of the U, S. as 
suitable for discussion.

1. A definition of blockade, and 
as far as may be agreed, of other 
neutral and belligerent rights.

2. Certain claims of indemnity to 
individuals for captures and seizures 
preceding and subsequent to the 
war.

3. They further stated that there 
were various other points to which 
their instructions extended, which 
might with propriety be objects of 
d'urussion, either in the negotiation 
of the peace, or in that or a treaty 
of commerce, which in the case of 
a propitious termination of the pre 
sent conferences they were likewise 
authorised to conclude. That for 
the purpose of facilitating the first 
and most essential object of peace, 
they bad discarded every subject 
which was not considered as peculi 
arly connected with that, and pre 
sented only those points which ap 
peared to be immediately relevant to 
this negotiation.

The American commissioners ex 
pressed their wish to receive from 
the British commissioners a state 
ment of' the views and objects «f G. 
Britain, upon all the points, and 
their willingness to discuss them all. 

They, the American commission- 
kers were asked, whether, if those of 
G. Britain should enter further up 
on this discussion, particularly re 
specting the Indian boundary, the 
American commissioners could ex 
pect that it w«u1d terminate by some 
provisional arrangement, which they 
could conclude, subject to the rati 
fication of their government.

They answered, that as any ar 
rangement tu which they could a- 
gree upon the subject must be with 
out specific authority from their go 
vernment, it was not possible lor 
them, previous to discussion, to de 
cide whether any article on the sub 
ject could be formed which would be* 
mutually satisfa&ory, and to which 
th.y should think themselves, under 
their discretionary, powers; justified 
in acceding. ' , , 

The meeting was adjourned.
True copy.

CHRISTOPHER HUGHES, jun. 
Secretary of legation.

Draught o" original protocol made 
by the American ministers,of the 
two first conferences held with 
the British commissioners. 
At a meeting between thr com 

missioners of his Britannic Majesty 
and those of the U. States of Ame 
rica, for negotiating and concluding 
a peace, held at Ghent, 8th of Aug. 
1814, the following points were pre 
sented by the commissioners on the 
part of Great-Britain as subjects 
for discnssion.
1. The forcible seiiure of mariners 

on board of merchant vessels, and 
the claim of allegiance of his Bri 
tannic Majesty upon all the na 
tive born subjects of Great-Bri 
tain.

2. The Indian allies of Great- Bri 
tain to be included in the pacifi 
cation, and a boundary to be set- 
tied between the dominions of the 
Indians and those of the United 
States. Both parts of this point 
are considered by the British go 
vernment aa a tint qua ntn to the 
conclusion of a treaty.

3. The revision of a boundary line 
between the territories of the U. 
States and those of G. Britain, 
adjoining them in North-Ameri 
ca.

4. The fisheries Respecting which 
the British government will not 
 allow the people of the U. States 
the privilege of landing and dry 
ing hsh Within the territorial ju. 
risdillion of G. Britain without 
an equivalent.
The American commissioners 

were requested to say,' whether 
their instructions from their govern- 
ment authorised them to treat upon 
these several points ; and to state 
on iheir part such- other points as 
they might be further instructed to 
propose for discussion. 

. The meeting was adjour

Ttttse)ay thefcih Aug,,ofl.»l-. 
the «&ntnt*s>«ncrs rnct'again,

The Am^ri^n cotnnyssiontrs »t 
this meeting stated, .that upon it* 
first and third points pjoposed by 
thu British caaamitsiqneri^, (hey 
were provided with U»itniQi«nt 
from their government j and that 
on the second and fourth of 'iliosti 
points, there not having existed 
heretofore any difference* between 
the two governments, they had not 
been anticipated by the government 
of ihe \j|States, *nd were iher«. 
fore not provided for in their instrnt* 
tions. That in relation to mn Indi. 
an pacification, they knew that the 
government of the U. States hid 
appointed commissioners to treat tf 
peace with the Indians ) and 
was not improbable that peace 
bem made with them.

The Ameii:an commissioners prr. 
ten ?d as further paints (sabjefls) 
considered by the government of the 
U. Ststes as suitable for discuuion. 
:. A definition of blockade, and as 

far as may be agreed, of other 
ni-utra! and belligerent rights. - 

2, Certain claims of indemnity to 
individuals lor captures and itiii 
ures, preceding and subsequent 
to the war.

). They further stated, that 
Were various other points to which, 
their instructions extended, which 
might with propriety be objects of 
discussion,' either in the ntgotit.. 
tion of the peace or In lh»l oft 
treaty of commeftV, which in' 
case of a propitious termination 
of the present conferences they 
were likewise authorised to ex 
clude. Th»t for the purpose w 
facilitating the first and most es 
sential object of peace, thty had 
discarded every sub jcct which was 
rot considered as peculiarly con 
nected with that, und presented 
only those points, which appesred 
to be immediately relevant to ibis"* 
negotiation.
The American comm'usiontrs ex»S 

pressed their wish to receive from 
the Br tish commissioners a state 
ment of the views and objects of G. 
Britain upon all the points, and their 
willingness to discuss them all, in 
ordei that if no arrangement couU 
be agreed to upon the points not ia 
thtir instructions, which would come 
within the scope of the powers 
committed to their discretion, the 
government of the U. States might 
be put in pjss-ssion of Ihe entire 
and precise intentions of that of G. 
Britain with regard to such points ; 
and that the British government 
might be fully informed of the ob 
jection* on the part of the U. S. U> 
any such arrangement.

Thty, the Anurican commission 
ers, wore asked whether,if those of 
G. Britain should enter furthej up 
on the discussion, particu'arty re 
specting the Indian boundary, the? 
American commissioners could ex 
pect it would terminate by som; pro 
visional arrangement which thty 
could conclude, subject to the ratifi 
cation of their government ?

Tney answered, that as any sr- 
rangement to which they could s- 
gree upon the subject, must be with 
specific authority from their govern 
ment, it was not possible for them 
previous to discussions, to decide 
whether an article on the subject 
could be formed which would be 
mutually satisfactory, and to which 
they should think themselves* sndtr 
the discretionary powers, justified 
in acceding.

The British commissioners declin* 
ed entering upon the discussion, un 
less the American commiitiantrt 
woald say, that they considered it 
within their discretion to make a 
provisional arrangement on the sub* 
ject, conformable to the view of it 
prescribed by the British govern- 
ment, and proposed to adjourn the 
conferences for the purpoie of con 
sulting their own government on 
this stale of things. '

The British commissioners were 
asked, whether it was understood 
as an effect of the purposed bounda 
ry for the Indisns, that the V. S. 
would be preclude;! from the right 
of purchasing territory from the 
Indians within that boundary by- 
amicable treaty with the Indian* 
themselves, without the consent of 
G. Britsin ? And whether it w»s 
understood to operate ss a rcsirifli- 
otruponMtbe Indians from settling 
by such amicable trestles lands to 
the U. S. as has been hitherto prac 
tised ? '  

They inwerad, that it wti mwfcmood, rtitl 
lh« Indian icmtorici ihould b« » bwiitr I*" 
lwe«n I he Qrimh i»ne,«iu»» i"d thoie of th« 
U. S. th« tlw U S »rd 6 Bfluin  b»t*} 

both be restricted from wh jhmhiw *f 
Undt i bu( (hat tho IiuliMi* *n»M not b« r»- 

itriiUd from idling to »ny ih'n'l |»tl."«
The meeting wa» «diogrii<J ia \V«lnnd»y 

lolh Augu»t. 'ft
?>'* •*>!•%» £' HOOIIBS, Jr.

IRcRisJoder iu our nc»t.]

\j6NA9 GREC

[Concluded from ouj 

DOCUMENT 
Mniieurs Adams, Bay 

Rui.ell.tndGiHuini 
roe, Secretary of Sui 

Ghent, 19th A

Sir. . ,- 
Mr. Biker, Stfcre.Ury
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G. Britain and the United communication mede this day, we 'government are willing to tske, as
atii. wished the British commissioners the basis of an article en this sub-
Isu.Experience had proved »hat to reduce their proposals to writing ject, those stipulations of the treaty
e- joint possession of the Lakes, &t before we gave them an answer ) th<* of Greenville, subject to modifica-
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eir discretion, the 
e U. tRites might 
lion of Hie entire 
lions of that of G. 
ard to such points; 
iritish government 
i formed of the oh' 
art of the U. S. to 
mcnt.
trican commtiiioo- 
whether, if those of 
i enter furthw up- 
n, par lieu 1 arly re- 
dian boundary, the;, 
usioneri could ea> 
minjte by som: pro* 
roent which they 
subjcdX to the ratifi- 
'ovcrnrcent ? 
:d, that as any tr- 
'hich they could »  
ibject, must be with 
y from their govern- 
t possible for them 
cuisions, to decide 
iclo on the subject 
:d which would be 
flory, and to which 
ik themselves* «nd»r 
ry powers, justified

ommistioners declin- 
n the discussion, un- 
'icjn commissi:>n«r* 
t they considered it 
iscretion to make a 
ingement on the sub 
tle to the view of it 
the British govern- 
>osed to adjourn the 

the purpose of con- 
awn government °n
ings. ' '   ..  
commissioner! wert- 

r it was understood 
the purposed bounds- 
Jians, that the U.S. 
ludc:l from « »« rt£nt 
territory from the 

n that boundary by 
iy with the Indians 
ithout the consent of 
And whether it was 
operate as a rcsirifli- 
liulians from settling 
ible treaties lands w 
as been hitherto prac-

[Concluded from our lust.) 
DOCUMENTS, 
s Adam«, Bayard, Glay, 

R eMndGall.tintoMrMon. 
^Secretary of State, dated 

'Ghenti 19th Aug. 1814.

the-j-.... r..~- -_ - .... __., - 
a right common to both nations, to 
keep up a naval force on them, ne 
cessarily produced collisions and 
rendered peace insecure. A* Great- 
Britain could not be supposed to 
cxpecV-to make conquest* in that 
quarter,'and as that province was

they agreed to and promised to lend 
us an official note Without delay.

We need hardly say that the <Je- 
mands of Great Britain will receive 
from us tn unanimous and decided 
negative. W« do not deet) it ne 
cessary to detain the John Adams

V.^...!..., ——..j.-,

tions, Which relate to a boundary 
line.

As the undersigned are desirous of 
stating every point 'in connection 
with the subjeft, whiEh may reason 
ably influence the decision of the 
American Plenipotentiaries in the

The general object* of th*.rae*t. 
ing being stated, it wa* molvetV 
that John, Wells of the city,of New- 
York; James Emott of th« county 
of Dutchess» Theodore Sill, of th« 
county of Oneida t Daniel Hale. 
ofithe city of Albany ; and David 
B. Ogden of the city of New-York, 
be « committee to prepare resoluti* 
ons to be submitted to the meeting 
in relation to the said matters. 

The committee after retiring, rs-«»»ijr iv uci«n. ...v j vu.. ..—i...
essentially weaker than the U.S. for the purpose of transmitting to excrciie'of their discretion, they a- .............
and exposed to invasion, it was ne- you the official notes which may pass vail themselves of this opportunity ported the following resolutions,
cesiary, for its security, that G.. on the subjeft and close the negot'u- to repeat what they have already which being separately read, and
Britain should require that the U. t'on. And we .have felt it our duty stated, that G. B. desires the revi- maturely considered, were unanl-
S.shottld hereafter keep no aimed immediately to apprize you, by this sion of the frontier between her mously adopted by the meeting.

' "" --- — T - L - : hasty, Tiut corretl sketch of our last N. American dominions and those of Resolved, that the situation o!
the U; States, not With any view to our country is calculated to eiicile
an acquisition of territory, as such, feelings of apprehension and alarm
but for the purpose of securing her in every bosom. The war into
possessions, and preventing future which we have been unwisely prett

S"vr Biker Secretary to thfc Bri- I na»al force on the Western Lakes, 
 ih mission,'called tipon us to-day, | from Lake Ontario w> Lake Superior

It I o'clock, and invited us to a 
Inference to be held at 3. This 
Jr., agreed to. and the Brtmh com-

by that

"'aw*1 ""   - - • •
he: will depart to-morrow on
way to Brussels and Vienna.

The Britisli commissioners stated 
that their government had fell some 
turprizc, that we were not instruct

both inclusive: that they should not 
erect any fortified or military post or 
establishment on the shore* of the

nissioners openeu   *» «/  -./ «» --  Lakes; and that they should not 
they had reciived their further in- maintain those which* were already 
sttuttions this morning, and had not existing.
lost i raoroeat.in requesting a me«t- This must, they said, be considered 
ing for theAJppose of communicat- as a moderate demand, since Great 
lug the decWon of their govern- Britain, if she had not disclaimed 
menu U is proper to notice that the intention of any-increase of ter- 
J,otd Castlerragh had arrived last fitory, might with propriety have 

1 in this city, whence it is said itkvd a cession of the adjacent A-
merican" shores. The commercial 
navigation and intercourse would be 
left on the same footing as hereto 
fore. It was expressly stated (in 

lurpnxe, inai we wcic »wi........... an answer to a question we asked)
ed respecting the Indians, at it could that G.Britain was to retain the 
not have been expected that they right of having an armed naval force 
would leave their allies, in their on those Lakes, and of holding mi- 
comparatively weak situation, ex- " " ' 
posed to our resentment. Great- 
Britain night |ustly have supposed 
that tkc Amtrican government woold

conference, tint there is not, at pre 
sent, any hope of peace.

We have the honor to be, sir, 
with perfect respect, your obedient 
Servants,

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
J. A. BAYARD, 
H* CLAY, 
Josu. RUSSELL, 
ALBERT GALLATI*.

Noti qf (A« Bfitiih Commitiiorun.

disputes. I pitated by the administration of tue 
I The British government consider I general government, has '    '    '     
I the lakes from Lake Ontario to Lake ' '1B  * ; <K-<'»>M»« »nd danrri

Superior, both inclusive, to be the
natural military frontier of the Bri-
tish possessions in North America.
As the weaker power" on the North
American continent, the least capa-

in difficulties and dangers long fore 
seen and predicted, but now univer 
sally felt and acknowledged. We 
who have invaded others, are now 
called upon to defend ourselves 
from an invading foe. We who havoffott qflht tiriUin VomHMtiontrt. i American continent, me lem. \.* v*-        - -  

[Heceived after the above letter was 1 ble of acting'offensively, and the committed depredations upon others,
wriben.] I roost exposed to sudden invasion, the subjects of depredation ourselves.

Th.un.Uriionrrhrtaninntentiiriti uCreat Britain considers ths military We, who went to war upon specu-  -  -----  .     i....j .^

nar 10 »»y 
i!!. at rned w

Ci
fc>n

nder la our

]'•

written.]
The undersigned plenipotentiaries 

of His Britannic Majesty, do them

Britain considers tha military 
ccupation of these lakes as necess rac a, -,

iclv^s the honor oraiquainting the sary to the security of her domin 
nr_i   ._«.;..; . ^f .u. tl <i,,,_. j,, n ._ A. boundary line equally divid

jri,. ihould t- 
iwc,.."" indthoie

. S ard 6
J from MN-h
10 *°»W nut M

litary posts and establishments on
their shores.

3. The boundary line west of Lake
...-..__.  --- Superior, and thence to the MISSIS- 
ha'vV'fqraUhed us with instruftiww, j sippi, to be "vised, and the treaty 
authorising us to agree to a positive " "' " 
article on the subject; but, the least 
she could demand wrt that we should 
sign a provisional article admitting 
tbe principle, subject to the ratifica-

right of G. Britain to the navigation 
of the Mississippi to be continued. 
When asked, whether they did not 
mean the line Irom the Lake to the 
Woods to the Mississippi, the Bri-

.nmv. uu . S»,«:.,,.»*..M   -  >    | tish commissioners repeated, that 
it snould be^tttfied the treaty tbould I they roea.ni the ^ine from Lake Su- 
take effect £rtd, if not, that it should J perior to thail river, 
be null and void; on our assent or " •*•--- 

such an article

Plenipotentiaries of the U. States, 
that, they have communicated to 
their court the result of the confer 
ence which they had the honor of 
holding witn them upon the 9th in 
stant, in which they stated that they 
were unprovided with any specific 
instructions, as to comprehending 
the Indian Nations in a treaty of 
p^ace to be made with G. Britain,

that, if

refusal to admit such an
would depend the continuance or
suspension of the negotiation.

As we had represented that the 
proposition made by them, on that 
subject, was not sufficiently explicit, 
their government hsd directed them 
to give us every necessary explana 
tion, wd to state distinctly the basis 
which most be considered as an 
ie&spcnsible preliminaty.

It was a tint qua awlhat the Indi 
ans should be included in the pacifi 
cation, and as incident thereto, that 
the boundaries of their territory 
ihoolJ be permanently established.

Uldll JJ*V.'ll\.«v.~" -••— --- I J I,

...«».« »c pcunBiiciiuy c.^uu.iicu. Brilisli commissioners concluded by 
Peace with the Indians was a subjea stating to us, that i! the coherences 
 osimple... to require no commie, should be  ui^d °'ir "" 

rcspeft to the boundariesWith
...... ...j to divide their territory

from that of the U. States, the ob-. , - 
of the British government was, wou

barrier between, our Western

and as to defining a boundary to the 
Indian territory.

The undersigned are instructed 
to acquaint the Plenipotentiaries of 
the U. States, that his Majesty's 
government having at the outset 
of the negotiation, with a view to 
the speedy restoration of peace re 
duced as tar as possible the number 
of points to be discussed, and hav 
ing prolessed themselves willing to 
forego on some important topics any 
stipulation to the advantage 'of G. 
Britain, cannot but feel some sur 
prise that the government of the U. 
States should not have furnished 
their plenipotentiaries with instruc 
tions upon those point* which could 
hardiy fail to come under discussi 
on.

Under the inability of the Ame 
rican plenipotentiaries, .to conclude 
any article upon the subject of In 
dian pacification and Indian bounda- 
ry --..-..- ..-_...

,«.- w . ,....,-_ ., ol the,.....- . 
to agree to such an article, without I government conceive that they csn- 
haviog obtained further instructions | Dot give a better nroof of their sin 

- G. Britain

line equally divid 
ing these waters, with a right to 
each nation to arm, both upon the 
lakes and upon their shores. 1s cal 
culated to create a contest for naval 
ascendency in peace as well as in 
war. The power which occupies 
these Ukes should, as a necessary 
result, have th* military occupation 
of both shores. 

In furtherance of this object, the

We, who went to war upon specu 
lative questions, are now reduced to 
the necessity of defending some of 
our dearest rights, which that War 
has put in jeopardy, and which ne 
ver otherwise would have been dis 
puted. Under these circumstances 
whilst we feel it to be our duty to 
endeavour, by every means in our 
poVer, to relieve our country front 
the peril* whicli surround her, we 
hold it to be equally oirr duty, unaw- 
ed t>y threats h regardless of conse- 

>, peaceably to assemble, and

3. A direct communication from 
Halifax and the province of Ncw- 
Brunswick to (Quebec, to be secured 
to G. Britsin. In answer to our 
question, in whst manner this was 
to be effected we were told that it 
must be done by a cession to G. 
Britain of that portion of the Dis- 
iria of Maine (in the state of Mas 
sachusetts) which intervenes be 
tween New-Brunswick and Quebec, 
and prevent* that directcoramumca-
lioo.

Reverting to the proposed provi- 
vlsional article, icspeamg the In 
dian pacification and boundary, the

• . - _.. ~l.. *l-jH ktf

propose a boundary. But as this 
might be misconstrued as an inten 
tion to extend their possessions to 
the southward of the lakes, which 
is by no means the object they have 
in view, they arc disposed to leave 
the .territorial limits undisturbed, 
and as incident to them the free 
commercial navigation of the lakes, 
provided that the American govern 
ment will stipulate not to maintain, 
or construct, any fortifications upon, 
or within a limited distance of the 
shores, or maintain or construct any

... — , f ,. _. f _ m 
men and measures that are the cau 
ses of the evils we deplore.

Resolved, That although under 
the guidance of a weak and ineffici 
ent administration, our commerce 
has been annihilated, our finances 
deranged, public credit destroyed, a> 
national bankruptcy threatened, and 
many of our fellow ciiiaena reduced 
trom opulence to ruin ; although nu 
merous widows and orphans are ,left 
to mourn in penury the loss of hus 
bands and fathers, who have fallen 
victims tothit ill-fated war : and al-shores, or maintain or construct any i viv.mii. luv,........ _ .... ,

armed vessel upon the lakes in ques- I though our soil, our fire sides, and 
      ---  I   > -.ii»r« *r* in d.inG'cr. vet a* A*tion, or in the rivers which empty 

themselves into the same

then
If this can be adjusted, there will 
en remain for discussion the ar

rangement of Oie north westerni angv. ....... -. ...
boundary between lake Superior and 
the Mississippi, the free navigation

*•"••'6" —• --•-» -
our altars arc in danger, yet » > A* 
mericans, we proudly feel.that there 
is nothingin the situation of our coun 
try which should make .us despond. 
The administration have indeed 
wasted much, but we have abundant 
resources still left i much of the....... . r ^i pacification and Indian bounda- the Mississpp, te ree navgato n..«..... ..........

which shall bind thl'governmeni of that river, and such a vacation of spirit and energy of the nation yet 
the United States, his Majesty's the line of frontier as may secure a remain: and if entrusted to the di- 

1 - - L - --- muication between (ue- rcction of abler councils, the U-direct communication between Que 
bee and Halifax.

rcction of abler councils, the U- 
lents, wealth and valour of the na-

 ".".M.V namer ottweenour western lotiereo, uu.. w»».- -. -- ""V' 
.mlements, and tl>e adjacent Bri- vary and regulate her demand, «ej

10 agree to such an article, wituoui guvcm.,.,.....  .. ... ..... ..having obtained further instructions not give a better proof of their sin- bee and Halifax. icnn, .......... ..._._.._
from our government, G. Britain cere desire for the restoration of 'Ihe undersigned trust, thst the tion m»y yet be successfully employ- 
would not consider herself bound to peace, than by professing their wil- full statement which theyhave made ed in maintaining its rights, its in- 
abide by the terms which she ndw lingness to accept a provisional ar- of the views and objects of the British dependence and honour. Whilst, 
offered, but would be at liberty to tide upon those heads, in the event government in requiring the pacifi- therefore, we are called upon by e- 
vtrv and regulate her demand/ ac- of the American plenipotentiaries cation of the Indian nations, and a very motive of pitriotum, to rescue

	.-I -.  .k.m..iu.. authorised permanent limit to , their territories our country from the ruinous condi-
'---- ~I.:.-V. <K. '.nr-vnaritv of'ltl

..... provinces, to prevent them 
from being conterminous to each 
«h«r $ and that neither the U. S. 
nor G. Britain, should 'ever hereal- 

have the right to purchase or ac

cording to subsequent events, and 
in soch msnncr as the state of the 
war at the time of renewing the ne- 
gotiation, might warrant.

We asked whether the atatement

- - - •
... ...... heads, in the event

of the American plenipotentiaries 
considering themselves authorised 
to accede to the general principles, 
upon v/hith such an article ought to 
be founded. With a view to enable 
the American plenipotentiaries to 
decide how far the conclusion of 
such an article is within the limit of

»,.....-.., ... ... ailed .
very motive of pitriotum, to rescue

permanent limit to ,their territories our country from th« ruinous condi- 
will enable the American plcnipo- tion into which the incapacity of its 
tentiarits to conclude' a provisional rulers has plunged it, we are bonnd 
article upon the basis above stated, to exercise our constitutional rights 
Should they feel it necessary to re- and privileges to place the adminis 
ter to the government of t lie United tration of the government in the 
States for further instruction*, the hands of faithful and practical men, 
undersigned feel It incumbent upon as the only means of maintaining a

• • » _-_:--_ _l..y« • - • • - - --- -J..

negotiations at rhe present .
The undersigned have already had 

the honor of stating to the Ameri 
can plenipotentiaries^ that in consi 
dering the points above referred to,
as a sine qua non of any treaty of 

view of the British go-

IsTend. and snch other islands
- .- ... .,. . the Bay of Passamaquoddy, a* had 

We. stated that tho Indian tcrri- been in our possession till the f re- 
fcry s-ccordihg to these lines, would sent war. but had been lately cap- 
tomprchend a grtat number of Aroc- tured ? We were answered,  at 
"can citizens, not less perhaps, thin those islands, belonging o\ right to 
» hundred thousand} and asked what G. Britain, (as much so,one ol the
*>  the intention of the British commissioners said, as Northsmp-
governm,nt r«. lpeai ng lhclts and wnshire) they would «««'"'**  J n̂ :'^d'YhVprtvention of those 
jnd,r whosegoveTnnuSt tl.ey^ou.d .kept by her, •rtfW^S' S.?oi-!« «* irritations, to which 
fc" ? It was answered that xhose posed to be an objett of discussion. | p™ _,.__...  _r.K. i n .v.,«

From the forcible manner in whW
the demand, that the Unitcd.States
should keep no naval armed force on
the Lakes, nor any military posts
on their shores, had been brought

a manner, 
the time 
ces, may
''

of
ndersigned avail them.eNe. 

this occasion to renew to the

  -   *t w4>  inwcrcu. ig*i O.IIU«H
 ttUemeofs would be taken into con-
  deration w|i«n the line became a 
'*bjr6l i>f discussion | but^at such 
°' th« inhabitants as wouJH uU't- 
f>l«>y be included within the In-e ncue wtn te - on HWH    « »-%   -   ----- . -. 
a'«» tcrntory, must maka.ihelr own forwaid. we were induced to mqu re 
" r[»«8cm«auatul provide for tlmn- whether this condition wa. 
 *»««»: . . v - .v

Britl»h commissioner, here 
rina the importance 

qncVto* wsThaa J drc,d,i 
of agreeing ttf a 

ihtir vmenjh

meant as nrf/ f« »« f 1 o ih   the 
declined giy

positive , 
they had been sufficiently ex- 

icit i ttiat they had given u. one »wt 
when we had di.no.ed

the frequent alte»ation of the Indian 
limits has heretofore given rise.

For this purpose it is indispensa 
bly necesaary, that the Indian nati- ! 
pns who have been during the 
war in alliance with Great Britain 
»hm»ld, at the, uuainatioa of the 
w;.r, btf^included in the pacificati 
on. ' . , r  definite

(Signed) GAKMBR,
HEWRI Gc . 
WILLIAM ADAMS, 

Ghent, 10th Aug. 181*. (. .

From tho Novr-Yorlc Evening Poet of 
October 12.

CONVENTION AT 
ALBANY.

tr ^vmenu.ioi «» ,
U*t £.lLl4JL.h. fully !t that, it would be «**•*•$ lo

" forweti-of-hs vitws,l»W teepecl give «  tn answer ss to anothe*.
 «.  ih,. proposed rev»«oA*of the ^AV.lhcn stated that, ebnwder ng

Ihfc, bttwecji the Aomin'' -the naturt and importance »f

At

integrity 
naal^tfc 

|7by purchtke.. 
itoty.-Wiiliin 
The British

numerous and rrspe&ible 
of federalists From different 

>t .the slite of Now-York, 
, ,»». ,v-, at Jh* city of Albany, on 
tb,<» Gth day of October 181-k 
Gun. Matthew Trotter, w»s chosen 

Chairman, and Geo. P. OAley, 
Secretary.

th't nnion,
largely ttO
to the treasury ... ......
Altho* the administration,have shewn 
their unwillingness or incapacity to 
do this, still we are not unmindful 
of the obligations imposed upon us 
b> the duty of self-defence. T'.M 
imbecility of the general goverament 
has left us no choice but a surrender 
of our rights u freemen, or the v%q- 
dicatiorvtof them by individual tner- 
gyv and the resources of the state.

Resolved, therefore, that Kit the 
duty of the people of this stain to d< = 
fcftd at eVery h»aard, their soiVfrom 
inv;i3ioai*,nd never to suffer it to be 
pol)ut«d by an hostile foot, without 
making every exertion id defeat aod 
expel the foe t and th»< whilst -ft* 
will, never cease to expose and'etx*- 
demn tue measi»r«a ol a*)*0ministra 
tion that hat spread ruins.nd digrace 
ovur'our country,\va \\ill cl.Tcrlni'.y

I



ItfXif^K.."'" 1 ' 1 
^liK1 ;::- 1 '

unite, with our fellow ciiwc'iw, liaw- 
 cver much we may differ frwj^ *.n«m 
in political opinipns, tn eyVrj.con- 
etitutional and pradlical measure' of 
defence, which the exposed situati 
on of this state may require, and 
that instead of indulging in unrrtan- 
iy tear, ,we will strive by every ef 
fort in our power, to rescue our 
country from its present degraded 
condition, and restore it to that high 
state of prosperity and honour from 
which it has fallen.

Resolved, That the said resoluti 
ons and proceedings be forthwith 
published signed by the chairman 
and secretary.

M ATTHEW TROTTER, Ch'm. 
GEO. P. OAKLEY, Sec'ry.

TUB PRINCE OF fiKUFCHA- 
TKLS VHUISE.

The editor* ot the New-York 
Gazette and the public, are continu 
ally indebted to the indefatigable in 
dustry of Mr. Topliff, for a faith 
ful and minute detail 9? every occur 
rence that reaches him. The fol 
lowing particulars of the late ma 
dam Ciurretor'n privateer Neufcha- 
tel, and her brave and successful de 
fence against the boats of the Endy- ' 
rnion frigate, were copied from the 
Journal of the privateer by Mr. Top- 
lifiT, Iron which circumstance there 
can be no doubt of their accuracy.

[ANTICIPATED.]
tXCIIASOP. COFFEE-HOUSE. BOSTON,

Saturday Evening, Oct. 15. 
Arrived, the privateer bri< Prince 

of Ntfufchatel, Ordronaux, comman 
der, of New-Ynrk, of ;UO tons and 
IT guns, Irom a cruize, the particu 
lars of which are taken from her 
journal, as follows, vir. : 

Sailed from Cherbourg, France, 
the 4th July.

Oit the 0:h, captured sloop Jane, 
Bowcn, of Cardigan, from St. Jean 
de Luz, for Falmouth, cargo lumber, 
70 tons burthen, 5 men burnt her. 

llth, captured brig Steady,-Bul- 
Icy, of Hull, from Bordeaux, for St. 
Jo:<ns, N. F. .cargo provisions and 
bale goodn, took out the latter, and 
aomc of the former articles, and 
burnt her 107 tons burthen, 11 
men and 4 guns.

22.1, captured brig Triton, Blance, 
of Peter Head, 127 tons 8 men, 2 
guns, from Cadiz, from London, car 
go coffee and wine, look out part of 
the cargo, and then scuttled her.

24th, captured transport brig Aa- 
Ton, Pindall, of Scarborough, 142 
tons, 8 aitcn, 4 guns, from Gibral- 
ter, tor Lisbon, in ballast, and scut 
tled her.

27th, captured brip Apollo, Har 
dy, of Hull, 135 tons, 7 men, from 
St. Ulcs, for Riga, cargo salt, and 
burnt her.

August 9:h, captured the cutter 
General Doyle, Simpson, of Br.s- 
tol, from Leghorn, lor Bristol, 83 
tons, 7 meo, 6 guns, coppered, car 
go oil, took out most of the cargo, 
and burnt her.

14th, captured brig Barwich Pac- 
Vet, Crossby, from Cork, of and for 
P.ristol, coppered, 94 tons, 7 men, 
4 guns, with 50 passengers and bal- 
Ust, put on board a number of pri 
soners and gave her up. f-

Same day captured sloop George, 
Barker, of Ramsgite, 50 tons 5 men, 
from MilfV»fd Haven for Plymouth, 
cargo coals, scuttled her.

15t!i, captured bripSibson, Clark, 
of Whi|tetvavcn, 20O tons 9 men, 4 
guns, from Greenock for Cork, in 
ballast, scuttled her.

18th, captured brig Nymphe,
Ilutch'mson, of Whitehaven, 150
ions 10 men, from St. Jean de Luz,

/" for Cork, cargo provisions and dry
goods ; took cut: the latter, threwo-
verboatu th.e former; put on board
a number of (ins-oners and gave her
up. •>'*•''

'Same day captured brig Albion, 
Farquhar, qf 'Whitehaven, 1 US tons, 
8 men. i guns,, from Greenock, for 
Cork, cargo Vine, gin, brandy and 
dry good).; took out the latter and 
then burnt her.

Soth, captured oh ; p Harmony,
 Wilson, of Gr<ef;ock, 29O tons, 8
"m^,. 4 guns', from Greenock for
'.Cork, cVgo dry S00<N rum and an
assortment of other articles, took
nut part of the cargo and manned
ber^ kept company till the 24th, and

r §-aw+ier recaptured on that day by
at sloop of war, then 8 leagues south
of the Land's End.

All tlic foregoing prizes were cap- 
'. tumi in the Bristol and Irish chan-

Aujust ,iotV Iteit 
JongAurtc sV, oaplured ^ 
loll*, U4ward^V-o|-Lpndid<L 9 npen 
8 gtiur 19O l*nt, from ft ro" Janeiro 
for Greenock, cargo-hides and Bra- 
til wood i burnt hsr,   "

September Xith, latitude 41 I 2, 
longitude 43, captured ship Doug 
las, Camcron, of and Jbr Liverpool 
from Demerara, with lea rgo of 421 
hhds. sugar, 19O puncheons rum, 6 
hhds. molasses, 254 bales cotton, 
412 bags (.off^e, 3 bags ginger and 
28 logs of mahogany, ot' 42O tons 
21 men and 4 guns, manned her, af- 

, tcr taking out some coffee, and or 
dered" her to keep company.

S-pt. 30, lat. 38j, long. 61 j, cap- 
tured schr. Mary Ann, M'Leod, of 
and from St. Johns, NB. for Barba 
does, 103 tor.s, 6 men, cargo lum 
ber, burnt her. - .... 

July 26th, spoke under English

- M - a^ , 
to Nantiscket in tffe Jjauncn, 
firm** <Jt NeUfchitetVboat. .Short- 
ly after, Captain Ordronaut sent'ii 
of his other prisoners and his 15 se 
verely wounded men also on shore, 
and placed the former at' th» dispo 
sal'of the maVihal as ha'did liot 
'dare to trust them on board in his then 
enfeebled situation, and soon after 
got under weigh. Left Holme's 
Hole yesterday, and. saw a frigate, 
supposed to be the Endymion, at an- 
cm»r in TaTpautitr Cove. Saw the 
Douglas at the rast end of Naniuc- 
ket, under sail, and as she has two 
good pilots on board, it is thought 
she. will be'able to get into fyan- 
nis.

The Prince of Neufchatcl has 
brought in 140 bales, 160 boxes, 
and 15ft trunks of dry goods. S3 
casVs and 174 boxes sweet oil, and

t.ng on

that'.

havti»g A me* 

the.
In tnrn-ovcrboard. 

'Captain Hope and his oCBcers gave
the ririvateer great cre*t forth* V

Houjc tiiary, with fcuiiffl 
, , td the;laifc inst. "F^e: 
.ciple Article of interest is ins 
climatmn ^of^Gov. Sfcerbroke » 
Adra. v Griffith,, relative to ihYj 
venment of tbp J^fiuery east' 
the Penboscptt.* . . ^ 
'It commands all judra, justices

  j _ i .L ^ .r

of

tn€ pflvafcccr K rc * v *•' •^•1 » • «•»••-• - - i M i A ---"vi
MllanY defence she. made, and stated the peace, dud other officers, toco^ 
thit they lost as many men as they tmuc in authority, and -to >re«rVe 

' '  -  '-- '    - ~^«-- -,.. «i»i».-to jhe laws ofshould in an engagement w.ith a fn-
. 

Capt. H. said he should send a
force,to take charge of the Dou   
lus's cargo. The original capt. was 
at NantucVet, lonking out for his 
share of the property.

One of the enemy'a wounded, it 
was stated^ received no Uss than 
twenty-tight wounds in different parts 
of his body, by musket balls!

|U V 2Bth. SpOKC unacr r.n6»»» I «••»"•——-•'.——" _ ' - .
co or?, (and kept en. for aome t.me) a large quantity of coffee rum and 

_ *> . . .' i- „ _-.i in I .... :..>•. nrlor mtirlri. ana AJ pri-

Same time the Harmony was cap- 
til red a letter of marque- brig was 
Ihtle to windward, which run down 
towards the ifWp and gave har. a 
tJrcadsid* when she struck, bot wish- 
ing tr» tuke out p"art 9! the cargo of 
the ilarnronjvand aevtral suspici 
ous sail bviag i«  algl«ioto >ii,«\«r«»A 
permitted her tt> proceed.

..»,».., v -.._  _,-. _ . 
an English brig of 8 guns, and 30 
men, from Lisbon, lor Gibraltar, in 
ballast, and ascertaining from her 
that she had parted a short time be 
fore with several men of war, which 
were looking after several American 
privateers said to be in that neigh 
borhood, and knowing we should 
have to put all prisoners on board 
 and let her go, by which means the 
enemy might get information of us, 
let her proceed undeceived of our 
being an American. /

Aug. 3O, boarded Russian ship 
Austrian, from Havanna, with su 
gar and rolfee, bound to Bordeaux, 
informed she had been plundered of 
some coffee the day before, by an 
English letter of marque brig, un 
der American colors (American en 
sign at the peal, an Englith penda"' 
at the main) but the captain said 
knew her to be a Guernsey bug, as 
he saw her in Havanna.'

S:pt. 2, lat. 44, long. 35J, spoke 
and boarded brig William, prize lo 
the York, of Baltimore, and sup 
plied her with bread.

On the 9th inst. made Nantuckct, 
in co. with our prize, the Douglas. 
On the llth, Nantuckci bore north 
about 1-4 mile distant from the 
land discovered a frigate off Ga> 
Head, which gave chaso, and came 
up very fast, with a fresh breeze, 
while we were becalmed. At 3 P.M. 
we took the breeze, and took the 
Douglas in tow, '.he frigate then a- 
bout 4 leagues from us. At sun-set 
it fell calm. * At 7 P.M. waa obliged 
on account of the current, to come 
to anchor about musket shot of our 
prize \ and supposing the frigate 
would send hei bargca to-attempt 
to capture us, called all hands to 
quarters and theic kept them At 
half past 8 AM. signal was made ir. 
the prize, that the barges were com- 
inp, prepared for them. Soon alter 
discovered them, and commenced 
firing, which they disiegara«d and 
were soon alongside they were five 
in number, one on each s.Je, one on 
each bow, and one on the stern  
A warm action^as then kept up with 
muskets, pistols, cutlasses, &c. and 
in every attempt the enemy made to 
board, he was promptly met and re. 
pulsed. About 20 minutes after the 
commencement, the enemy cried 
out for quarters, which were grant 
ed and th«n ended. Of the five bar 
ges and launches, (which contained 
104 men including officers,) at the 
commencement ol the action, one 
was sunk, (with 48 men, 2 only of 
which were saved) 3 drilled off 
from along side, apparently with no 
living men onboard, & | waa taken 
possession of. She contained 36 
men at the coinmcncemrnt of the 
action, 8 of which were killed, 20 
wounded, and 8 unhurt. It was 
then ascertained they w«re from the 
Endymion, ar.dwcre all armed with 
pistols, boarding pikes, muskets, 
cutlasses and blunderbusses. The 
2d lieut. of thet frigate (F.Ormond, 
who w is unhurt,) 3 midshipmen, 2 of 
which were severely wounded, and 
one master's mate, also wounded, 
were permitted to come on board, 
the remainder of the prisoners, (25 
seamen and marines.) were kept in 
the launch intern all night, after 
taking out the arms, oars, &c. ai the 
commander dare not trust them on 
board, having only 8 men left fit for 
duty.

The Prince of Neufrhatel had on 
ly 38 men,including officers, at quar 
ters, at the commencement of the 
adAion, and had on board 37 prison- 
ers. After the action it wastascer 
tained, that 6 of her crew were 
killed, Ca» well as Mr. Cha/lei H.U- 
burn, of NantucLct, « pilot taken 
out of » fishing Vessel) 15 severely 
wounded, 9 slightly, and 8 unhurt. 

The next murningth* Lieut. Mid 
shipman and master's male, signed 
  pape,r in behalf of thems«lves, and 
the seamen  and manors, pledging 

Windward | their honors, not to   serve against, 
the U. S. during the War, unless ex.

pn-

BOSTON, OCT. 
FROM CA8TIHP. AND HALtTAX.

• •-•&• -t—---•-.,
various other aincles, and 
soners.

All the Newspapers which the 
Prince of Neufchttel obtained from 
her prizes, 1 have. They are a file 
of the London Courier to the Sth of 
August, and a Glasgow Chronicle 
of the llth of August, which do not 
contain any thing new except the 
following: 

" Much speculation has been occa 
sioned by a hot press on the River 
Thames, to-day, and by the avidity 
with which government have taken 
up transports, without regard to 
price or proportion, and for the long 
interval of G months ; we did appre 
hend that it was for the conveyance 
to America of the Army intended 
to aft under the immediate orders 
of Lord Hill: but by communi 
cations from officers who are in 
tended to aft with that army, we find 
leave of absence has been given 
them to the month of September..  
On further inquiry, we a.re told, 
that these transports are engaged 
for the account of the French gov 
ernment, and that they are to be 
employed to take out a competent 
force to secure a landing on the Is 
land of St. Domingo, preparatory 
to the establishment of the French 
authority on that Island." 
From my Ncwburyport Correspon 

dent, under date of yesterday. 
"Letters have been received in 

this town from Caitine, stating, 
that the British Collector had open 
ed the Custom house ; that all ves 
sels which belonged there previous 
to its surrender, were restored to 
their original owners, and allowed 
a clearance to and free intercourse 
with N.-W-Brunswick, and all the 
British Provinces.''

A gentleman who came in the 
«t»ge this evening, left Burlington. 
Wednesday morning, and reports 
nothing new at that plaqi.

SAML. TOPLIFF.
HJRTHF.R PARTICULARS.

From the N. K. Palladium rf Oct. 18 
A gentleman who left Nantucket 

on Saturday last, stales that the 
ship Douglas, price to the Prince of 
Neufchatcl, was run ashore on the 
E. end of tha Island, on Thursday 
last, by the prize-master, after he 
had cut her cables she lay in a safe 
and convenient place to land her 
cargo, about two thirds of which 
had been got out, without damage, 
and tome of it stored the rest was 
landing. The ship was stripped im 
mediately after being run ashore  
it was not expelled she would be got 
off.

A fleet of 7 Mil (including sever 
al transports, with about 60 artille 
rists on board,) arrived at Castine 
9th inst. from Halifax under convoy 
of a brig. A gentleman who was a 
passenger, has favoured us with Ha 
lifax papers to the 30th ultima* > 
Admiral Cochrane remained in port, 
Destination unknown he brought 
only about 2OO wounded troops with 
him from the Chesapeake. About 
20OO troops at Halifax. News of 
the capture of the British Champ- 
lain fleet, and retreat of Sir George 
had been received. No late news 
from F.urope.

A schooner arrived at Halifax 3d, 
which had seen an American priva 
teer off Liverpool, N. S. with two 
prizes in co. out of one of which 
she was taking goods.

The above fleet brought Governor 
Sherbrnoku's Proclamation to the in 
habitants of the eastern country.  
Ir is very lengthy.

The Leander and Furieuie frigates 
(the former arrived the day before 
Irom Boston Bay,) and two gun 
brigs, at Castine, 13th inst.

A Halifax paper states that the 
force which landed to attack Balti 
more, consisted of the troops under 
5tn. Ross, (who wasmortslly woun- 

ed, while reconnoitring,) with the 
2d batt. of Roy»l Marines, those of 
the fleet, and about GOO seamen.  
The enemy's loss is not given. The 
paper adds "col. Brookefon whom 
the command devolved, after the fall 
of the Gen.] soon drove the enemy 
to his strong works on the environs 
of the city t and the frigates, &c. 
under Vice-Admiral Cochrane, in 
the Surprize., at the same time open 
ed a spirited fire upon Fort M'Hen- 
ry but the entrance of the harbor 
being obstructed by sunken hulks, a 
number ot heavy gun-boats miide, 
and flanked with batteries ; while 
the town, on the land side, was de 
fended by a regular chain of strong 
fortifications, garrisoned with from 
15 to 2O,OOO men. Under all these 
circumstances, it was thought proper 
to withdraw the troops, which was 
effected next 'day without annoy 
ance."

HALITAX, Sept. 30. 
The Bodies of the gallant Major 

Gen. ROSS, and Capt. Sir PETER 
PARKER, late of II. M. S. Men- 
elaus weie brought here in the Ton- 
nant, and yesterday, the corpa of 
the former was landed, under a. dis 
charge of half minute guns from the 
Flagship; received at the Kings- 
wharf, by the Grenadier Company 
of the G4th Regt. and interred with

the peace agreeable to the laws  , 
the, commonwealth, it appoints Mij. 
General Gerard GosMlin,govern6t \ 
a I persons found in anna againtt the 
British, or who shall give infant*, 
tion to their enemy, are to be triei 
by a court martial ; the TJ. States 
collectors and revenue officers are 
ordered to pay over the public mo> 
nits in their hands t« the Btiu«h 
collector at Castint; the inhabitant! 
are required aa speedily si possibU 
to tale an oath to behave- peaceable 
an I quiet, and while residing in that 
country, not to bear arm* against 
the British ; all persons are to be 
protected in their persons and pro 
perty. .  » -.  

Inhabitants of the country owning 
vessclt who thai I have 'taken an 
oath of allegiance^ may receive from 
the officer of the customs a cenifi. 
cale and coasting license; and such 
vessels may navigate from Monhegua 
Island to Ncw-flrunswick line and 
ten leagues from the coast ; inhabi 
tants and British subjects may im 
port into the port of Castine in Bri 
tish vessels all kinds oflpitish goods 
from British ports.. ^^ - " 

Goods and vessels at Castin* are 
subject to a4l the rules, regulation!, 
and navigation laws, precisely aa^at 
Halifax: the proclamation to hs«e 
effvc\ until the pleasute of the P. 
Regent shall be known. It is dated 
Halifax, Sept. 21.

We find in the Halifax paper, a 
Kingston, Jam. article of Sept. 7, 
which states that general Ballasteros 
with 10.000 men had sailed fr. Cadiz 
for banti Martha, Gen. Capone waa 
ready to embark with 20,000 Spanish 
Si Portuguese troop* for Louisiana, It 
that Gen. Lacy was shortly after to
leave Spain with an equal nomtfcr ' - - — . i.fi •<• •

SIR, lencloteyou the gene
the 15th mst. which giv«
nil, the glorious victory
M,ior Lawrent e and his
tan Mm*. ov« r lh« eoml
to land and water of th«
dians and Spaniards.
' MajV Lawrence, hie-
men, li»ve fulfilled my hi
7heyhave immortalize*)
They arc covered with

I also enclose you cc
N.chotlV proclamation
,nd tho»e of Sir Wi
Percy. ' «"  

Col. Nicholls hi* tb
iHe>Uie engagement, i
Henry P. a ahip, froir
fiir to presume we will
Wed again with their ]
or otdcri.

  I tend those dotume

K""\ JACKSON.
Command.

Col. Andrew Hynts,
( Tennessee.

P. S. The fort wa
moned, and when th<
shot away,-then aloni
attempted to charge.

On seeing it a*ai
nicked out, circum*
a determination to p
to the sword or toma

of men for La Plata and' Chill. 
Extract of a letter from Halifax t«

the Keeper of the Exchange Cat-
fee House Books, dated |3th in*
slant.
" Adm. Cochrane tailed y«ster- 

day, destination anknotrti. Several 
men of war are in and out daily | 
no belief in a peace ; no want of it 
hefe. The Ida sold for SOOOl. with 
about 2 bbls. of provisions and one 
suit of sails."

PUILM)EL»HIA, OCT. 20. 
Extract ot a letter to a gentleman 

in the vicinity of George-town, 
(S. C.) dated

Fort Hawkini, Sept. 28. 
Mr. Wood, who may be relied 

on, says that he waa at Conardi* 
on the 10th inst. and convened with 
Joe Hardnge, a half breed, who tint 
very day arrived from Peniacoli: 
Hardrige narrates ae 4fejttowi :~ 
" That on the 1st instQwr there 
abouts, he left Pensacola {that He 
saw about 200 British troops demo- 
liihing an old fort for the porpoteof 
rebuilding it ; that 60OO troopi hid. 
been landed at Roses Island, 'be* 
tween Apilachicola Bay, and Pea* 
sacola.) and were expcfted at the 
Utter place on trie 18th int. that 
the citizens were looking daily Tor 
the proclamation of war against A- 
mcrica by Spain, and that a battla

- -   -- -  .-..«!«p - I ot the l)*tn tvegl. ano mierreu wnu i nicrna u; ^. r ...., -•— -•— -,f
The above gentleman was on board all those military honor, and jnark. with Gen. Jack,on was corn jy

„ ,.... . ? _ n.___.i-._ r-__ I -r k-.-k ,..r,.M ,<i,« to hi* rank and I inoken of. Wood lurtner *"«the Endymion at Tarpaulin Cove, 
and had frequent conversations with 
the officers on board, and atNantuc- 
ket, who were in the action with the 
privateer the) stated that the nimi- 
ber of men and officers-who went 
from the ship was 111, viz. 4O in 
the launch, 50 in two barges, 14 in 
the cutter, and t in the gig. The 
last was a look-out boat, unarmed, 
under charge of the doctor.

The officers stated their loss at 3O 
killed and 35-wounded. The lat 
lieut. of the shin* (who commanded 
the expedition,) and a midshipman, 
were the only officers killed. The 
former fell in attempting to board 
the privateer. Ssveral midshipmen 
and master's mites were wounded. 
Lieutenant Oimond, 2d, was slight 
ly wounded.

The gig, during the action, at. 
tempted to cut the privateer's cable, 
but a bow gun having been discharv- 

liited the wa4 oted at her, she desisted' 
the.gon wounded the doctor, having 
broken three ot" his ribs -This hp>l 
was supposed by the .captured offi 
cers to have been sunk, but sh« es 
caped,tfcthe frigate, towing the o- 
thar ATOM boau, which were coiu 
lidefaBfy injured, and tost many 
men. . j ,
,,", A detachment of IB marines^ with 

|,a Lu w«re in, the activn.

of high respect, due to his rank and 
Distinguished services.

Ar. Monday, H. M. S. Tenedos, 
Hon. Captain Parker, and several 
Transports, with the 98th regiment 
from Pcnobscot. Wednesday, H. 
M. S. Tonnant, Vice-Ad. Sir Alex- 
der Cochrane. K. B. Captain Kerr i 
>Surpris~e, Hon. Captain Cochrane t 
Diomede, Capt. Pigott, 7 days from 
the Chesapeake. Yesterday, the 
»chs» Whiting, Lt. Little, with dis 
patches for the Vice Ad. from Ply- 
mo£h, Aug. 15.

Octobtr (0.
The following gentlemen were 

yesterday chosen by joint ballot of 
the two houses of the General Court, 
Delegates to'meet Delegates of o- 
ther NeW-Eng'taiy! States, at Hari- 
lord, on the |5ihday of December 
next IK - 
Hon. Ceorge^Cahot,

Harnson G.'Otii, «.
Timothy Bigelow,
Nathan Dane,
William Prescott,
Samuel S. Wildo,

"Giorgr Bliss,
"Joshua Thomas,
Hodljah Baylies,

spoken of. ' Wood further sui« 
that the Indians had not a doubt ot 
the tru* of wHat they heard sn« 
appeared to be much alarmed a»d 
distressed. For my own part 1 pl«* 
much confidence in the report, t« 
number of 6000 I am of,opinioni    
somewhat exaggerate.. We l>»« 
had as late accounts of Gin. 
he «MS at Mobile with «b 
men the last account*, and

been here for 15 day. and ha. heard 
nothing from him.

« Sixty miles down th« 
cha.

kxtraft of a letter, dated Nc, 
n leans, Sept. 22 1814. 

A vessel from Vet. Cruz is 
river, bringing the '""P 0"*"'^,,! 
ftittion feat, as soon as the reius 
of Fcrdj'hand to-acaept 

made by the f

Joseph Lyman, 
Daniel W

  Hawk
. ini.

__ Waldo, 
Stephefi Longfellow. 

t have been favoured by 
| Topliff, keeper of the

Mr.

Priva 
state t
4 false

ty's colonies in

*«nt, you will «

*d,t M.»|c..V.ra Cruz -a. 
other cities of that proviiice

Bijriti»n "•*"•*'-.iKras^AssS"
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to i

the.  «euBMS;th»t 
,the inhabitants of, Barratarif,. con-

guaranteed to, you by men who will 
suffer no infringement of tbtiri j rest

pidtt

a p,in»t vhtir naUve country. , , , ....,,
r1iat.*lt thft; SlM"'*"1* ; suiting th*^r owa interest, *tll not assured rrut-xhcie brave men, only 
v*3-~.*K*Jz*-iA^~-j . I nuke it necewary to proceed Co »uch

extremities.. I hold oat »t the *atne

t, NABHVlUt, Sc.pt.jp. 
a Q ',th Military Dhlriet.

SIR, the general order of 
inst. which give* you inde-

tjnn: to them,, a war instantly de 
structive to\hem, and on the other 
hand should they be inclined to as 
sist .6. Britain, in the just and un 
provoked war against the U. S. the 
security of their property, the blest

e inclined to icttle on

bura withaq ardtot^esire of tatu-, 
failron, foe th,« wfongt they have
'tuffcred from the Americans, tpjann 
you In liberating these southern fron 
tiers from their, Yoke, and. drive 
(hem into the limit* formerly pre-'
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Itoacaeptiheconstliu-

Aims and Spanijrds. 
* MaK Lawrence, Ui. oficer. and

om of
"'

«uiot* J v.eeroy

,Ehtful country proclaim- 
ico. Vera Cruz. *«d iU 
i of that province  
IcttcM «>»'" PeBrt 

-Brii>»»» havinu; 
t< g.ined rioss.s

the ciu««'<

mtn, lave fulfilled niyluftlnst hope.. 
Tl '« have immortalized themielves. 
Thcy aro covered with glory.

t also enclose you copies of t,ol. 
N.cholfr ' proclamation and orders, 
IS tho.e of S,r William Henry

Pe3'Nichollt rwVliiit an eye in 
th^laie engagement. aoA.Sir Win. 
Henry P. a ihip, from whifch it is 
f.ir to presume we will no»<:%rou- 
Htd again with their proclamations

or otdcfir 
. 1 send those document* to you for

P"l '(""nipeafully y«wr obedient

A JACKSON, Maj.Gen.
Commandant 

Col. Andrew Hynts, Adj. General
f Tennetsee.

P. S. The fort wa* never *um- 
mon'ed, and when the flag-ataff wa* 
shot aw»y,-then alone the tend force 
attempted to charge.

On teeing it ajtain raited, they 
Backed out, circumttance* proving 
a determination to put the garrison 
to the (word or tomahawk. >  

be allotted
to them in hi* majesty's colonies in 
America. In return for all these 
concession* on the part of G.Bri 
tain, i expect that the direction of 
the armed vessels will be put into 
my hand* (for which they will be 
remunerated) the instant cessation 
of hostilities against the Spanish go 
vernment ceaies, and the restituti 
on of any undisposed of property 
of that nation shall be made. Should 
any inhabitant* be inclined to vo 
lunteer their lervice* into H. M. 
force cither naval or military, for 
1'mmed service, they will be receiv 
ed, and if any British subject being 
at Barrataria wuhe* to return to 
hi* native country, he will, on join 
ing hi* majeaty'* *crvice, receive a 
tree pardon.
Given under my hand, on board H. 

M. ship Hermes, P«nsacola, this 
first day of Sept, 18i4. 
Signed, W. H. ^EUCY, Capt.

and senior officer. 
Moniieur Lapittce.

A true copy from the original in 
my nosseision. _

VV. C. C. ctAIBORN.

By ihe Hon. Wm. Henry Percy, 
C»pt. of Hi* M*jtf*tv'» *hip Her- 
roc*, and senior officer in tbe 
Gulf of Mexico,
You art hereby requeued and ci- 

rccled after having received on 
bo»rd an officer belonging to flie 
lit battalion of Royal Colonial Ma 
rines, to proceed in hi* maje*ty'» 
»loop under your command without 
a moment's lots of time for Barataria. 

On your arrival at that place, you 
will communicate with/ the chief 
person there ; you will urge them lo 
throw themselves under the protec 
tion of G. Britain } and should you 
find them inclined to pursue mch a 
 tcp, you will hold out to them that 
their proper^^^ill be secured to 
them, thiffrra shall be considered 
British iubjc£lt, and al the concly- 
lion of the war, land* in Hi* Majes 
ty's colonies in America, will be 
allotted to them. In return for thtsc 
concesaion*, you will insist on an 
immediate (testation flf hostilities a- 
gi'iDst Sp^m } and in case they 
should ha,ve any Spanish property 
aot disposed of, that it is to be re 
stored, and that they put their na-
 al force into the hand* of the *e- 
mior officer here, until the comman 
der in chieP* pleasure is known. In 
the event of their not having in 
clined to t'ft offensively against the 
United States, you will do ufll in our 
power to penutde them to a *Uicl 
neutrality, and ttill endeavour to 
put a ttop to their hostilities against 
Spain { should you succeed complete- 
ry in the object for which you are
 ent, you will concert tuch mea. 
(are* for the annoyance ojwthc ene- 
»y as1 you judge belt Iro* circum. 
stances, having an eye to the junc 
tion of their anull armed vcnelt 
with me, for the capture of Mobile, 
kc. Yot» will at all event*, your 
self, Join me with the utmost dis- 
patch at this poat, writ^a the account
 f your luccea*. "  / " . \V  

Given under my hand, atfd on 
board U. M'«. ship Herme*.  tPen-
 acola» thi* 30th day of August, 
1814. «

Signed VA PERCY, Capt. 
NichoU* Locky«r,*Esq. commander

of hi* majesty'*, ihip Sophia. 
A true copy from the original in 

i »7 po*tea*ion.
W.1 C. C. CLAIBORNE.,

By' the Hon. Wm. ll*gry P*,rcy,
Captain of H. M. S. Tiermcs, &

' icnior orficer of the Gu>f*Wc»-

Head Quarter*, Peniaeola, 
Augiist 31, 1814. 

SIR,
I ruve arrived in the Florida* for 

the purpose of annoying the on 
ly enemy Great Britain ha* in the 
world. As France and England 
are now friends, I call on you, with 
Irave follower*, to enter into the 
service of G. Britain, in wliich jou 
shall have the rank of Captain.  
LANDS will be given you all in 
proportion to your respetlive ranks, 
on a peace taken place, and I invite 
you out on the following l*ry : ~" 
Your property shall be guajKnf^d to 
you, and your person protected. In re 
turn for wliich 1 aik you to cease all 
hostilities against Spain or the al 
lies of G. Britain. Your ships and 
vessels to be placed under the order* 
of the commanding officer on this 
station until the commander in 
chief* pleasure i* known ; but I 
guarantee their fair value to you at 
all event*.

I herewith enclose you   copy of 
my Proclamation to the inhabitant* 
ot Louisiana, which will I trust 
point out to you the honorable in 
tention* of my government; you 
may be a useful assistant to me in 
forwarding them; therefore if you 
determine, lo»e no time ; the bear 
er of thi*, captain Williams, will 
satisfy you on any other point* you 
may be anxiou* to learn, at will cap 
tain Locfcfer of the Sophia who car- 
ne* him to you. We have a powerful 
reinforcement on it* way here, « I 
hope to cut out *ome other work for 
the Americana than oppressing the 
Inhabitant* of Louisiana. Be expe- 

uioiu in your retolvet, and rely up 
on tb* verity of 

(Signed)
V EDWARD NICHOLLS, 
Lieut. col. commanding H. B. 
Majesty'* force* in the Flori 
da*.

To Mrtnsieur La Fete, or the 
commandant at. Barratariv.

scribed by my njve'reign. The In 
dians . have pledged themielves in 
the moat aolemo manner, not to in 
jure in the *lighte*t. degree, the per- 
 on* or properties of any but ene- 
mies ta ror<> Sfoititb tr Engliih Fa- 
tbirt, A flag over any door, wiv: 
ther Spanish, French or British will 
be a certain protection. Nor dar* 
any Indian-put hi» toot on the thiet- 
hoM thereof, under penalty of death 
from hi* own countrymen. Not even 
an enemy will put an Indian to death, 
except, resitting in armt, 8t at for in 
juring helpless women and children 
the re'd men by their good conduct 
and treatment to them, will if, it be 
possible roake the American* blush, 
for their more than inhuman conduit 
lately on the Escambit, and within 
a neutral territory.

Inhabitants of Kentucky, you have 
too long borne with grievous impo 
sitions. The whole brunt o> the war 
ha* fallen on your brave ion* i be 
imposed on no mote ; but either 
range yourselves under the standard 
ol your foreiathcrt, ur observe a *tric\ 
neutrality. If you comply with ei 
ther of these offers, whatever pro- 
viiion* you lend down, will be paid 
for in d liars, and the aafety of the 
persons bringing it, a* well a* the 
free navigation of the Miuiirppi 
guaranteed to you. Men of Kentuc 
ky, let me call to your view, and 1 
trust to your abhorrence, the con- 
duel or those factions, which hurri 
ed you into this cruel, unjust and un 
natural war, at a time when Great 
Britain wa* atraming every nerve in 
defence of her own, and the liber- 
tie* of the world ; when the bravcil 
of her ions, were fighting & bleeding 
in to sacred a cause t when she was 
spending million* of her treasure in 
endeavoring to pull down one of tHP 
most formidable and dangerous ty 
rant* that ever disgraced the form of 
man ; when groining Europe waa al 
most in her last gasp, when positi 
on* alone chewed an undaunted front, 
basely did those auaasins endeavor 
to *tab her from the human race ; 
the ha* turned on them, renovated: 
from the bloody, but successful strug 
gle. Europe is happy and free, and 
she now haatens justly to aveng« un 
provoked insult*. Shew them that 
you are Dot collectively unjust, 
leave thaf^ontemptible few to shift 
for themselves, let those ilavti tftbt 
Tyrant send an embaoy to Elba, and 
implore hi* aid ; but let every honest, 
upright American spurn them with 
merited contempt. After the expe 
rience of 21^ years, can )ou any 
longer support those brawlers for li 
berty, who call it freedom, and 
know not when themselves are free, 
be no longer their dupes, accept of 
ray offer, every thing 1 have promis 
ed in thi* pap^r I guarantee to you 
on the sacred honour of a British

Ekrva.ll.'
Aon»-Aran<M Tho». Hood,,Brioe,J. 

Worthington, Wphwd Uopkrn*, The* 
B. Dorsey.* '

HarforU John Forwood, of Wm.* 
John Porwood, 6f Jac> Francis D»l- 
latn.* Samuel Bradford.*

Frederick John Thoouu, Jo*bua> 
Howard, Joseph Taneyv sen. John H 
Thomas.

Washington Fritbw Tilghmari,* Jrio. 
T. Maaort,* AHrtin Kenhner,* William 
Gabby.*

AllftgMy Jacob L/ftntz. Wm. H«Ue~ 
ary, William M'Mahon, Jctte Toralin 
too.

Talbot-Jabec Caldwell, Edwd. N. 
Hanableton, John 8«Ui, Alexander 
Hands. ,

Kent Frederick Boyer, Bedding 
fteld Hands, Jervi* Spencer, Joneph' 
Drown +lh.

Cnscil Lambert Beard, Abraham D. 
Mittliell, Samuel HOJ.-JJ. Robt. Kran«. 

Caroline Matthew Driver, Blctatvrd 
Hn KhU-tt, William Potter, William 
M Donald.

Queen-Anne's Thomas Emory/ Sa 
muel BurgM*,* Thotnait W right, of 
Solomon,* Robert Sterent.*

Dorchester John Stewart, Richard 
Tootell, Benjamin W. L« Coinptfl, Ed 
ward Orimlh.

Somerset Thomas Biiyly, E»me M. 
Waller, John Cottroan, Henry K. Long. 

Woreeiter Ephraim K.. Wil»on. Rt. 
J. H Handy, ThouiM N. William., 
Liltleton Uuinton.

NOiKU
Timtiiie Levy Court of A tine- Amu- 

dfl County, will roor^ o«<he lkj>rdA*«UH 
day in November next. In tlw Oitjr of. 
Annnpolin, to «flJ!mt and aftllle tl»«- »<  
counts of the supervisor* of 
roads in said county. 

By order,

/ f Wm. 8. &r«n. Oft 
, L. C. A. A. C. 

0October 87, l8U.

Notice & hereby gifftt,'
That a petition will be presented \p the 
General Assembly, at fti next aetsion, 
for* a law to change the place of hold' 
ing the Election in Election DUtrfet 
No. 8, of Aqpe Arundel 

Oct. ST.,

RETRCSBNTATIVE* TO COflGRI**.

Philip Stuart lit DUtrk-t.
John C. Herbert 2d l)i§lnct.
Aleitnder (1 Hanson
George Baer
Nicholas R. Moore*
William Pinkney*
Stevcns.cn Archer*
Hobert Wrirthl*
Charles Uoldiiborough

3d District 
4th District.

6th District

6th District. 
?th District. 
Blh Oistrist.

Those marked ( ) are Democrats.

officer.
| Given under my hand at my Head 

Quarter* 1'cnsat.oU, thi* 29;h of j 
August, 1814. 
(Signed)

EDWARD NICHOLLS.

MARY LAND GAZETTE.

, OUT. !I7. I»U

GENERAL ORDERS.
Adjutant General'* Office, lltad-

C^utrters, Military District No,
10, Baltimore, 22d Oc\. 1814.
The Major General commanding

finds it necessary to inform some of
the principal officers under him in
the direction of Washington City,
that it i* perfectly irregular in them
to correspond with the war dep.rt-
ment, on subjcclsof duty. Allap
plication* for arms, accoutrements,
for camp equipage, pay, subsistence.
or other wants of the troops with-
m the district, must be made ditcc-l
to the commanding general, or the
principal officer* of the general staff
at head-quarten.

Besides the monthly returns, 
which must be dated the last 
of every month, a weekly report of 
the state and strength ol corps will 
be addressed to the Adjutant Gene 
ral's Oth'ce, Head-quarter*,on eve 
ry Monday by the corps and de 
tachments stationed Wi.jin the dis 
trict of Columbia, at l.conar t's- 
town, Annapolis, and on the road 
leading from Baltimore to Washing 
ton. The troops within the neigh 
bourhood of Baltimore, will report 
daily a* heretofore. 

By order, R. G. HITE, 
Assist. Adj. General 

10th Military DisuicT.

Public

By vlrtae'of K decree of the high cmivt. 
of chancery, will be exposed to pub- 
ti«-«ile, on S«Uirdi>y theMt Aiy of 
November next, on the premises, 

The equitable interest of C»»j»» 
Trump, in and to pott of a tract of 
land called Plranattt AhaJovt, iying ih 
AnnA-Arundel county, near the Poplar 
Spring*. It i« deemed iifmeccmairy to * 
give a further description of this pro 
perty, as it i* pretiiincd UIOHO who vrinh 
to pun-lime v/ill'vfow the premises pre* 
victis lo the sale. , f

Tlie trrmt of naU.'^re, that the pur- 
chaMr give bond with ap|in<-vrd rrcn- 
rity, to the trustee, for the |oymept of 
the purchaHft money-,' 1 within twelve 
month* from the day ot tale, with in- 
ere^. S*lo to commence at 1 2 o'clock. 

^9 Hrnry Wat/man, Trustee. 
QBUH0, 1814. ts. ,

20 Dollars Reward.
R»n away from the subscriber on tho 

2d of October, 1814, n negro man called 
DICK; he it a short, jellowiih com 
plwted felluw, about 35 years of age, 
3 feet 6 or 7 inchrt high, and very po 
lite when spoken to. H« took with hltn 
a pair of cotton country eluth trou*em. 
with a broad blu« htri|>e, and a round 
white country cloth jacket and waitt- 
co»t. lie is a rough iliocmiker, &. took 
away with him hia tuojt. Whoever 
brings home the said negro, or *ccum 
him to that 1 get him again, chill re 
ceive the above reward with all reason 
able charge*.

Bmjnmin Hartcood, qf JW. 
A A County. South It iv<r Neck, 

near Annapolis

4

N. B. It ii> supposed the ahore negro 
man may have pone to-Montgorr.ery 
county, ivlicre hi* mother Ihe* with a 
Mr*. Murray, neur Montgomery Coort~ 
House, ami may have a pa**. D. II 
October 20. t "* 3w.

Notice is hereby given.
That the subscriber intend* to petiti 

on the next general assembly of Mary 
land for a special act of innolvriicv. 

JOSEPH F1TZPATH1CK. 
Oct. U. bw.Springs,

The subscriber having obtained from 
orphan* court of Calvcrt i oiinly letter* 
lenlameDtory on the ettate ot' Jane* 
Sruoll, late of said county, deceased, 
recipients all pcrvont havina vlaini* a- 

rnid f stale to brine tlirm in le 
gally authenticated, on or before the lit 
of November next. othonvUe they inny
be

t'nh raer«K*qunen li»v<,beet\iJetaift- 
*^ taken htto and sold by the inht- 
but>nt» of Barrataria, 1 h»v» di-

 loop SapWav U> prot««d 
plao*, aj*rt,» ijs^r- l  
V"n*r»ne«". 
detnand. fiutant res 
«*se. of re uul, to d*7

By Lieut. Col. Edward Wt 
commanding H. B. M. fore 
the Florida*.
Native* ft Louimna, op you tl* 

first call i« made to a**i»t in liberat 
ing from a faithle** and imbecile go 
vernment, your patern*! soil. Span 
iard*, Frenchmen, Italian* and fln- 
ti.h, whether *ettled or residing for
  time in Loul*it.na,j»n you al«o I tall 
to aid me in thiilu»»cau*e. 'I he A- 
raerican u*urpatlon in thi* country 
must be abolished and the lawful ow 
ne r» of thi* soil put iri possession 
I am at the head of a large body /f 
Indian*;, well armed, disciplined, 
and commanded by British offic 
A good trai* of artillery with every 
rcnui*ite, »ecoBd«d by tl\e powerful 
aid of a numcron* British and Sfit- 
n,,b ^uadrtn »/«**»%. <** wuik •/ 
war. He not alAAJl inhabitants of 
the countty %«. Jfr\pproach, the
 an« good I'aith an<l di* ott-r«*ted- 
QC*B, whkh, hUs <li*tmgu»*lied the 
conduct of Briton* in Rurupsa.ccom- 
paniat th«rn htre. You w.lj h»ve

• THE ENEMY*
We Icam h» a gentleman who arriv 

ed hero on Tuesday night, in an open 
boat, from ChouUuk River, that the 
enemy have landed from their nquad- 
ron, about 1000 men, and built two 
hounes fur barrack*, on Tilghman'i- 
Itland. lie tUtea they are well tup 
plied with rattle, having nearly 400 
head. We apprehend the; have done 
much mischief in the neighbourhood. 
Til){hman*s Itland liet on the N. E. «ide 
of Choplank, about 30 mile* below this 
place.

From the Maniiu* Time*. 
FROM l.AKK ONTARIO. 

A letter i* received from Uswego 
announcing that the British squadron 
have taken command of th« Lake, 
and that it would be unsafe to for 
ward property to that plate. Many 
account* ttate, th.it thehottile cquad- 
ron arc lying off S'* Harbor that 
many thoutand troops are on board, 
and that an attempt will probably be 
made upon that place. Five entire 
brigades of militia, including Onei- 
da county, have been ordered out 
en inaise, and we hope that mea 
sure* are taken to defend that im 
portant depot, thiuticey with hia 
 qujdron is lying in the harbor.

A LIST OF DELEGATES
7b tht ntxt Genfral AtttmVy.

St MaryWKnoch .1. Millard, Ra 
pl,a*l Neat*. Iliuma* Blaki«tone, Ge 
rurd H. Caocin.

CliarlM NichoUs Stont»tr««t. John 
G. Ford, Heiiry H. Chapman, John J. 
Jenkinn. , . '.- 

Calvect Benjomin Grav, Thomtt 
nUke, Thonut 11. Rftynotd*, 8«niucl 
Turner. ,. ' * j,

Prince George'* Wittlam J). Heall, 
Henry Waring. Archibald Y«n Wornj 
Thonit* T. Stiinervwll.

Montgomery AhiWm .'onen, Clmrle<i 
J. Kilgour, Uichaid-J. Crabb, John il.

Hy order o/ (A« Orjtkant Court of 
4nnf-.1rutMleP-(*>iinty, Oct. V5, 1814. 
U U ordered by the. court, that the lot

lowing notice ho given to thn heir* of
David SUuart, late of Anne-ArunJel
couuly, deceased.

NOTICE.
A that the heir* of Mr*. Suorn Tilgh 
rmn. the h*ir* of Charles Btcuart, 
William Stauarl, and Jaauw Slouurt, 
hotrs aforesaid, be and appear ill our 
orphan* court, to be. hold in Anittp 
on Tuesday Oi* »»>ll> day of December 
next, to shew came, if uny they .liave, 
why the will, or paper purporting to b« 
the will, of David. H»«uaft. late of
Arme A rund«l count y, deceased, should
not he tdmittadto probate. 

By 6rrl*r, ,jB«g rr«//»,

lu<led from all lienefit of Maid estate. 
JAMES U. SEWl.LL, Exr 
80

Fanners Bunk
Of Maryland, (Mobtr 8, 18 U.

The board of director* of the Far 
mer* Bank of Maryland, having order 
ed the return of the Bunk to Antinpou<, 
all persons havthgvny buMtifo* totn»n»- 
tct with the taid bunk, will nftcr Wed 
nesday the 12th mil. ar>]>ly. at their 
Banking House, in Annapolis. 

Bv order,
flL JWia. l'in*nry, Cashier.
^ 13. <iw.

A Farm for Sale.

To be told, by the subscriber*, on 
Tuesday, the 8th day of November 
nc*t, at 12 o'clock, on lh* premise*, al) 
11 lose two trni-bi of 1s»H called '  /rod- 
turn," and " Anf,lin"» Dittvctry," eon- 
taiuing in the \vholo a JO acrcv, lying 
conti^udUH to each other, and binding 
on levern river, nbout T mile* from' 
Annupolin, and one mile (Vom ihe pub- 
lie ro*d leading from Annapolis to 
IJallnnor*. Thcic are on thojircfniM «k 
a ^ood dwelling lious*, b*Vrfl, kitcljrn^ 
corn-house nnd otlter building*. The 
 oil i» ad»p»ed to the growth tif r.orn, 
tobacco, rye, &.c. The terms of cake, 
fifteen hundred dollui't t<> b« p*»i^ >rj 
laith, and the re»iU\ie in 12 
from the day of salv, \vilb 
tliartfrom.. A deed, to he (flve-n 
all the u.odey i« p..iJ.

John

October
Joicf,

FOR

Oct. 27.

/
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APPROACH
IN wood* (10 more the feathtr'd ^irong 

Ptpr native music on the gate:
And, 3r*ard you not the harvest-song? 

ftp lail notes linger in lh*> vale.
WherAire tho walks thatbluah'd vriih 

tlowers ? \ 
AnJ whcra thts western breese that"

breath'd
Its jrflftrrM sxvfctg to scent tho bow'rt 
. Which Prare and calm Cunttiiimtnt 

wrealh'd.
Since now no fragrant blossoms blow, 

,-And Dnotation sweeps tlw> ground, 
'ConM, Winter I teach mo ?nyw to draw 

  UV moral frotn tin ruin* found.
'^bXA. ^^ 4a- ft ^B^K^r^ x "^
  Tli« «ober thoTiJfir, to virtue dear, ;

Thy dirary walM'«h»H t'urnibli alill; 
Stilt sweetly, on thy pensive ear, 

Shall rail the murmurs x>f the. rill;
Oft. through yon desolated grove, 

Where many a Tided floWrct lies,
At evening'* nhnlowy hour I'll rove. 

Regardless of the frowning nkiea.
And oft I'll to the lonely dell, 

Or to the) ruiict henth repair,
To hear the distant village bell 

STPM* vibitte on th' expanse of air.
If, on tho wild wins; of the blast, 

The Demon of clcttcuclion tir ;
May then nome rush-light, o'er the

  waoto. 
With friendly beam, direct the eye.

Aiipn! ycglitfringtccr.cn, adieu! 
That dole my heart from Peace and

Truth! 
That prunns'd pleasure, while you

threw »T» 
Hluatvo splendor o'er my yowjh r. 

TIMK. to all pictur'd Mini a foe, 
, Proclaims, as thro' iu wastoi we

range,
That all our joy is absent woe. 

And all our life progressive

From a late London paper.
SADDLER'S BALLOON. 

Yesterday the curious part of the 
Inhabitants of London were on the 
alert to witness-another departure 
in S idler's balloon from Burlington 
house. The serial voyage in this in- 
ttancc was rendered peculiarly inte- 
ratting. A Miss Thompson, who 
We understand is an intimate iu Mr. 
Sailler't family, and the tame Ltdy 
who ascended with hitnftom DunTO, 
wat to take a seat in the carwwfeh 
"Mf. ~Sadd)ef, junior. Arosution is 
not the subject of so much admirati 
on as it was some years since ; but 
the appearance of a lady flying on 
the wind, is now almost a novelty 
in England. No lady hat made the 
attempt tince Madam Garnerin went 
up at Vauxhall, and the undertaking 
OQ the pretent occasion was a matter 
of attraction. There it a dispositi 
on on the part of the British pu^k 
to sanction and support every wW- 
man of spirit, who boldly thTOws 
herself on their protedVon, and we 
may s»y hunilred»of thousands attend 
ed to bestow applause and encourage 
ment.

Miss Thompson has long been de 
sirous of mounting in a balloon from 
London, and it is but justice to say, 
ahe availed herself of the opportu- 
n ty with firmness and resolution 
pot excelled in any example of fe- 
n.jlu courage. The ballorut 

'every respeCl the samcmacni 
ascended on a previous occasion. 
The apparatus was placed at the 
north-eait angle of the church yard, 
and by 3 o'clock the balloon wat 
partially inflated. It was concealed 
jrom the spectators who paid for 
admission,by large piccct of canvas*, 

i which hung, sacred as the curtains of 
u Turkish Divan, no persons being 
allowed to enter the enclosure ex- 
tept the men employed in conv^ing 
the gai The company foundfl^me 
consolation fcr this check ^^cu 
riosity in the elegant display of besu- 
ty and fashion. The mansion win 
dows were occupied by ladies of 
rank, and the court yard was not 
without a large portion of fashion 
able promcnaoeri*

The wind, which had blown fresh 
from the louth-weit quarter during 
the day, increaicd to a itrong gale, 
and many persons wire apprehen- 
s'lve the lady would not ascend, in 
that they were however quite mil- 
taken.

The g»\e, which occasioned the 
balloon to move, notwithstanding in 
confinement, with considerable agi 
tation, had no effecl on th* intenti 
on of the ftirnale trronaut 5 the r«- 
fuiud to heaXany observation to al 
ter her resolution exclaiming to her
 companion,  '' Can you1 go up ?" 

1 Certainly,' wit hi*answer. 'Then*
 aid the lady with a smile, 
roan dare I dare."

At 4 o'clock the balloon contained 
gat enough to carry the teronauts 70 
mile*, th« diitancv It was calculat* 
cd it would go. It wat then pmiy 
afiixed to the ear, and «t half oast 
4, the attendants removed it from 
the cauvu'i^rxeni to the oU;«r tide

of the yard, lit otrJeJ1 to five, u room 
(p *War the fcuitdings, ^The gat, 
wiiich had not previousfv put'the 
bsllot^i in ahapc, trrrmedirttly gave 
4}ie silk the rogtriar apriheran.ce, anil Pridct 
nothing was wanting but the- teria.1 of the, 
travellers. Mr.* -Sadler, jun. got in 
to trie car with mucri^ooi nets, and 
was busily employed tying the cords 
which fattened the net work, when 
Mitt Thompson came with several 
ladiet and gentlemen, hvr friends. 
She was drecsed in a lilack silk pe- ; 
line, with a neat straw hat and fea 
ther ) she was inteietting in her ap 
pearance and genteel in manner. 
An indescribable sensation evident 
ly pervaded the feeling^ part of the 
ipedatori.

There are many not yet reconciK. 
ed to the safely of this mode of con 
veyance j and dr«ad of the ahghtett 
disaster, which would inevitably 
plunge a fine bold spirited young 
woman to detirucYion occasioned 
great anxiety. Mist Thompson as 
we before observed, wai firm and 
determined. The confusion occasi 
oned by moving the balloon, was e- 
nough to shake the firmest nerves ; 
the lady however, did not appear to 
feel it. Hav ng taken her station in 
the car, the balloon, under direction' 
of Mr. Sadler, sen was conveyed to 
a platform where the car rested. A 
pause ensued, during which 'the 
friends of the adventurers took a 
farewell ; a person at the same mo 
ment exclaimed among the crowd 
round the balloon " God bless you 
Mary," then aduressing his compa 
nion, t( I have known her, said he, 
since the was an infant."

At that moment, the countenance 
of the young lady, we thought, wore 
an appearance of emotion, a tear 
ttood in the eye of several of the 
spectators, and the general feeling 
was beyond description. The car 
wat released from the hands of the 
men who held it, and the balloon 
mounted with great rapidity, dash 
ing over the north-east wing of Bur 
lington house. Miss Thompson 
ttood erect and waved her white- 
handkerchief ; Mr. Sadler waved 
the (Tag. Both ailed with all the 
courage imaginable, returning the 
shouts of the j people until lost to 
the view. Impeded by the wind it 
drove away>«> tho-«t«rih, about two 
points east, passing over Islington 
in the Way to Essex. The spectacle 
presented on the occasion was, on 
the whole, much superior to the 
former ascent.

Young Sadler and his fair compa 
nion land d at Coggershal in Essex, 
at half past 5 o'clock yesterday, tra 
velling 48 miles at the rate of a 
mile a minute.

Another paper adds. 
" That in 8 minutei more, the 

balloon would have been over the 
ocean."

iis-cljtlV the Duch- 
e» of OBJe'nbufg, at the window of 
his hot»lt I saw him iirjih hij sister 1 
sgath irv tho tirjrirb Jtoach'of the 
Prince Regent, goriyj to the Court 
of the O^ueeti. In a few hours after 
I law him in the balcony^ of the 
Pultriey hotel, dfesscd in aYed suit, 
with a broad blue sash over the r%ht 
shoulder, in which he appeared to 
great advantage. He r.anuj; forward 
and bowed to the people and staid 
about £ minute:. I taw him again 
5 or 6 times during the day, but re- 
solving to get a better and nearer 
view, I went down to hit hotel a- 
bout ten o'clock the next day, when 
he Was to leave iu Here was 
a carriage drawn'up, the top open- 

*td in the middle, and thrown back 
before and behind, when the empe 
ror and hit e'vtur made their appear, 
ance and got into it. At the carri 
age started, I prested forward and 
got hold of the ring of the door and 
kept pace with it for about a quarter 
of a mile. I wai as near as I was 
to Louis the 18th when he wai here, 
so that I could have touched him. 
He wai in a plain dress, a brown 
coat, and altogether tike a^y other 
gentleman. The Duchess also was 
dressed in a very plain unattractive 
manner, and if it had not been for 
the crowd that followed they would 
have been taken for a gentleman anl 
lady taking an airing. In this un 
ostentatious manner does he conduct 
himself, despising ail potrip, and

a thouiand'pft'cei Fot mejnenloB of 
"him by th,«^obd people. "

 BJuchcr i» a veteran IoxAiitg  al- 
dier ; a very fine bead; monstrous 
mostacWos j-his held -is' bald, his 
liair grey and powdertfd, PlatofF, 
hetman of the Cossacks, has- also a 
very firtejcoaT.tcnance; afhigh and 
broad forehead, dark complexion 8c 
dark hair ; he is tall and Well mad*-, 
as I think the Cosiacks are general* 
ly.
' I was at the review in Hyde Park 

last Monday, where I had a fine 
sight of the Emperor of Russia, 
the King of Prussia, Prince Regent, 
Sir Chas. Stewatt, Blucher> Platoff, 
&c. so that I now have an idea of 
these great characters in their pro 
per stations in the field. The illu 
minations and fetes given on the oc 
casion of the royal visit, are laid 
to have exceeded all precedent  
they have certainly been splendid in 
the extreme. The great fire works 
are yet to take place, and are to 
exceed any thing in ancient or mo 
dern timct."

From the Boston Daily Advertiicr.
THE GUKAT PKKSUNAGKSOF

THfc CONTINENT IN
LONDON.

Extraft of a letter from an Ameri 
can gentleman in London, to his 
friends in the vicinity of Boston, 
dated June 15, 1814. 
 ' I expected to have been in   

before this, but my curiosity to view 
the great fetes in honour of the 
peace, and to behold the great per 
sonages of the continent in their vi 
sit to this country has kept me here. 
There are now in London more than 
20 foreign princes -also the great 
Emperor Alexander and the King of 
1'iussia. These two sovereigns ar 
rived in town about a week ago, and 
contrary to our expectations, in a 
private manner. 1 went in full be 
lief of witnessing their entre^ but was 
dissppoinied with the rest of the 
people The Emperor Alexander, 
who dislikes all ihow and parade 
having come in a private carriage, 
and taken a circuitous route here. 
The two nrxt days I spent in endea 
vouring to get a tight of them, and 
wai very fortunate, for I have seen 
the tmperor Alexander no less than 
! !) times, to that I am quite famili 
ar with hm face the King of Prus 
sia once also. Marshal Bluchor five 
or six times Count Platoff three or 
Tour timet -besides Gens. D'Yorck, 
Bulow, 8tc. all whose names mult 
be perfectly familiar to you from the 
diitingui«hcd parts they have a&ed 
in the great scenes juit closed. The 
Emperor Alexander 1 arn. quite in 
ove with.". He haa cvery-ioark of a 
;reat mtflfc' His countenance it an 
incomvtonfy RlM   one, a fair com-

srems intent on inspecting the cha 
ritable, the useful and the ornamen 
tal establishments of the country, 
with a view probably of benefiting 
hit own country by hit observations, 
rather than on displaying his rank 
by all the splendour of drest and 
equipage. Hit condescension in 
these and other things it re 
markable an instance or two will 
exemplify it.

On the mornmg after his arrival 
he was up at 6 o'clock, and while 
the inhabitant* of this great city 
were fast asleep in their beds, he 
was walking with his lister in Ken* 
tington gardens. As he came a- 
cross Hyde Park, he observed a 
corporal drilling some recruits, up 
on which he went up to him and en 
tered into familiar conversation with 
him, asking him a variety of ques 
tions, and when he had seen the end 
of the exercise, he shook him hear 
tily by the hand and left him.  
When he wat riding on horseback 
he shook hands with all who came 
round him.

A few days tgo, at he wat com 
ing out of the gate of the London 
dockt on foot, from inspecting them, 
a great crowd wailing to see him, 
thefe was among them an old wo 
man of about 7O years of age who 
teemed very anxious to get near him, 
but the crowd pressing very much, 
the exclaimed, "Oh, if I could but 
touch hn cloaths." The emperor 
overheard her and turned round and 
advanced to tur, pulling off his 
'glove, gave her his hand, and at the 
same lime dropping a guinea into 
it, said to her, " Perhaps this will 
do as well;'' the old woman quite 
overcome, cried, "  God blets your 
majesty," till he was out of light.

An old voman in her 91st year 
tent a couple of pair of woollen 
stockings to the emperor with a let 
ter slating that she had knit them 
with her own hands expressly for 
him, as she could not afford to send 
him silk ; and that the thought wool 
len would be much more acceptable
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SO Dollars Rcwai-,
Ran away on the 2d pf Jlav a N. 

giro Man called Ked, whg, wiVr! i£\: 
al others, added that of Jone, ^*° 
brought suit in Anne-Afundel con ' 
John Golder, for their right to fri_ 
which suit, at the last term of" 
court, was dismissed for the want 
proof. He is a straight likely bUt 
fellow, B2 year* of age, fl fat 0 orV 
inchei high, and UM under one of tu, 
eyes,* scar nbont an inch long and 
broarf. If o descriptive information.ctn 
be River* M to hi. deaths; be wet* off 
with a straw hut. a country rotftid-a- 
bout striped jacket and trownecs, Md 
good shoc» and stockings. It is proba'. 
ble he may endeavour to pet to Btkj. 
more, or to the City of Washington,-. 
I will pay a dollar a mile on the di». 
tance he may bo taken, If committed 
to gaol, eo that I get him, again; fifteen, 
dollars IT Uten af"Annapo1i« md" cora- 
mitted; ten dollars if fafcta ;n th« 
neighbourhood, or twenty if taken in 
'Calvert county,

I am informed that an old yellow 
woman resides in Cslrtsrt »JLp calls 
herself Hannah Jones, »nd~ : Mfo my 
Ne^roc*, who claimed their freedom, 
call aunU-fthe in wjfe to a miller, who 
attends or did attend a. mill, once th« 
property ofa Mr. Pinidi, and pmfca* ' 
scd by /^piJPDavid Carcatid. ^sr^   

WM, DHOODEN.
______ISl*._____. tf

Land for Sale.
The undersigned is extremely anxtmw 

to tell the following tracts of land in 
Calvert county, Marylnnd Ooe traot 
of woodland, containing two hundral 
acre*, and abounding in timber suitabla 
for building house*, and vessels of eve 
ry description, within about a mile snd 
an half of BaUle Creek, which empties 
itself into the River Patoxent; about 
twenty miles from its mouth, from 
which land there is a good raod wcor- 
ed by law to the Creek, which Is navi 
gable to the very landing; there ar« a

and more useful in his climate. The 
emperor, very much pleased, de 
termined on giving her his rt/tnialure 
set in gold and diamonds, but upon 
learning that her situation in life 
was such that money would be more 
suitable, he wrote her an tntwer, 
thanking her heartily for her pre- 
tent*, and enclosed an hundred 
pounds. These anecdotes speak 
more than volumes in praise of A- 
lexandcr.

The King of Prussia I have teen 
but once, and then had but an im- 
perfefl view of him ; he canre to 
the window with th* Prince Regent 
at St. James's Palace, and bowed to 
the people. He is tall and thin, has 
an agreeable countenance, but ra 
ther dcje£\ed, in consequence of the 
late loft of hit queen, to whom he 
waa Very much attlchod.

Geo. Blucher, (m>\v Prince Blu- 
I hive i*en ftya or six times. 

t »»w him on hit cntr»noe into the 
all covered with dust, and in

Anne-Aruodel County, sc.
On application to me the nu<iacribec, 

chief judge of the third judicial dinlriut, 
in the receis of Anne-Arundel county 
court, by petition, in writing, of I'hilip 
Clayton, of baid county, praying the 
benefit of the act for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtors, patted at Novem 
ber session, eighteen hundred and five, 
and of the several supplements thereto, 
on the lerms mentioned iu the said act*, 
a schedule of hi« property, and a list of 
his creditors, on oath, as Car as lie can 
ascertain them, as directed by tho said 
act, being annexed to hii petition; and 
being tatitfied lhal the said Pliilip Clay- 
ton nan resided the two preceding 
years prior to hi« said application with 
in the utale of Maryland, and the said 
Philip Clayton, having *tated in his pe 
tition, that he i* in actual custody, and 
n tying to be discharged therefrom ; 

o therefore order and adjudge that 
the said I'hilip Clayton be di»charg«d 
from his confinement ; and by causing 
a copy of this order to bo inserted in 
the AlaryUnd Gazette or Maryland Re 
publican once a week, for three HUCCCS- 
live mouths, before the first Monday 
of February next, give notice to hU 
creditors to appear before the Raid 
couuty court, to be held at the city of 
Annapolis, on the first Monday «f 
February next, for the purpoxe <>f re 
commending a trustee fur their benefit, 
and to dhow cause, if any they have, why 
the baid Philip Claytou bhuuld not Lava 
the benefit of the »aid act, and the sup- 

, as prayed.
JaaexiAn T. CIIASB. 

Teat Wm. S. Own, (Xk.

large tobacco house, two log dwellbg 
houses, and several out houses on thia 
land. AUo another tract of land, con 
taining upwards of three hundred a- 
cms, and bordering on the head waters 
of Battle Creek, which is navigable for 
batteaut and scows 16 the landing, and 
which abounds in Cypress and Chetnot 
timber, the former nuitable for plank 
ami »liingle4, being im|>.'rviouito vfona*> 
which destroy t every other kind of tin- 
her, while they leave the Cypress un 
touched ; the latter sniUbU .for fence 
rail*. I here are a gribtand tawmillt, a 
framed dwelling house, three log ten 
ants house* , a blacksmith's thop, a to 
bacco houte, and MTeral oat )IOUK«, 
on the last mentioned land. Should 
these Unds not be solcTby next October 
court, they will then be offered »l V*ub-
lic Sale. Persons disposed te may 

appliobtain great bargains by spti 
cations.

JNO. JAS. &BOOKB. 
St. Leonard's,? 

May ISlh, 1814.J

NOTICE.
The itlbscrtbej* haying obtaitxnfrom 

the orphans court of ' Ann* Aruodrl 
county, letters of administration D. B. 
N. on the personal entate x«* Strnwl 
Green, late of Anne Arun^tlreouniv, 
deceaned, all persons having rhimt a> 
gainst said deceased are hereby ftquest- 
ed to bring them in. legally proved, and 
those who are indebted to the isms to 
make immediate payment, mure espe 
cially thoae who are indebted for pott 
age on letters. 4tc.

Richard H. Httncood, 
Admr. D.D. N.

Peb. 4H.

uncomvtoniy no*, one. a fair- com* 
piesiony rather light; hair, a itout, 
well rruda figure, a very cheerful 
benevolent expression, and on the 
whole a face, Ihe per foil index of 
i he tooduft, be ha* every where 
exhibited. When | first aaw him, 
l>« wa« drcticd in a miliiafy suit of 
grein With two tpiuleu and with 
liars of different «iU», and wa»

a very ordinary kind of vehicle; 
ottXbe day-ajier, I is'* him several 
limit in hit. carriagerd/awn about 
wherever, he wished by the mob. 
He ii John Bull's greatest favourite, 
and they have almost pulled the 
brave general and his companion, 
count Platof!",- to pieces, odfcpfpur* 

"Platvft.had hi%> coat ac- 
a off' him and divided into

Land for Sale.
The Buhscriber will iell a tract of 

land, containing about *OO acres, sitna- 
ted in Anne Aruudel county, 9 miles 
from tho city of Annapolis, 91 from 
Baltimore, and three Irnmtbe navigable 
Water of 8oy«rn river, Th« noil i* auiuU 
to clover M>d plnialvr. Thti'e U on the 
premises a dwelling houne, attd other 
out houitea, with garden and orchard. 
Thin property Juu the advantagn of hav 
ing a great portion of fire wood lc valu 
able timber, wKh between 20 and .TO 
aor<*H of meadow. A more minute dea 
oriptitm in thu't unnece««ary, a« per 
tons wishing to purchase can vie.w the 
aame, andkuow the t*rra», \vliich will be

NOTICE.
The subscriber hw placed in tl* 

hands of Thomas 11 Dowie, £»u. hit 
attorney at law, in Aimapolit, kit tli« 
bond«,*note», and aocounti, du« to the 
estate of the late Mr. Bennett Dtrnsll, 
deceaacd ; and takes this method of in 
forming all those who are in any man 
ner indebted to that estate, that he b*« 
directed suit* to be iiutituted against 
every perton without distinction, that 
shall fail of ditchargipt; tho amount 
due, vvlien the nine U deratndtble. 
The purchasers at the sale made by the 
executor are requested to pay particular 
attention to this uoticc.

//y/oAra Mtrrrr.
August*, l»l»y^/ tUS«p.

iu

found accommodating, by aj 
the subscriber," 
 aid land. . 

August j'. I

wit 
 nry

app 
in

lication to 
2 inile» of

Notice to Overseers.
The iubtcriber ii in want of sn Over 

seer, for the ensuing y«*r  One ihst 
con come well recommended for sobrl. 
nty, hvnraty, industry, and mannf ̂ m«nt, 
may ftud «fc advantageous situatioo >>y 
application to the aubtcribei, on Die 

 event.

tf.

Blank Bonds, Declara 
tions on Bond, Appeal Bond*, &.,Com

A LIST OF TUB
America*. NAVY,

WITH

ST>,EL'» LIST OF'THE

[VOl.. I»X*H- *

ratnTBO.Aini.rMi.1 
ar «

JONAS G|tei

Saturday,
BPBKCH

or TH* 
CYRU9 K

an
the Coww

and

JrJr. ChjTrrun,
' I feel that I owe to t
to apology >°r ri*'n8 '
the d«b»te, before genii
tar experience and of '
ing on this floor, have
pononitY of eipressin
Bients. This course,, h
compelled to pursue ir
of what fell from th« hi
from New-York, ycstei
upon th'n tubjcii. H:
<is£ed with the prac\i
to which lhat hon. ge
hinuelf, I should navel
and \\ith him hive un
majority in voungfor
es. But this, after tri
coniideration, I cinn<
laments more tincer
tbe dutrming state

  country is reduced, b
and ruinous neasurei
go further in a corre
ble course, to relie"<
prcicr.t crabarrassmt
can more ardently dt
ol the Weiiings of pt
honorable condition1
foe the government {
Me for the people.
tMnk lhat ih« road
that nntleman, will
lhatdeiirable end.

If ihe war, at he
tvery reflecting man
inexpedient in ilsor
oos in iis prosecutii
nothing to change ii
Well might the t Ethi
skiij or the Leopar
theidministratioa *
wtr, wen weak, ci
eft, is tfiijigcnilemi
h*v« they too cbangi
»nd if not, can hon
unite with them f
K«ntlemin corredlb
citreme depth of ti
">cq, in declaring K
»»r, was luch that
(ence could not fat
lays, they have a 1
d«nce repoiedjcv tl
«dthe blood and tr
"OB, in fooli*h and
<»» we in honor
monster*. c,tn w«
to our constituents
°r our God, in ati
ihe power of iucl
and th« remains o
our fellow ctt'iiet
^od we cannqt I

But ihe hon, g« 
to justify hit coon 
 he nature of thi 
changed from of 
?»»«. Is this indee< 
«« th« only tfficien 
aaminiiirstion ha'

fi f« and sword ini 
 OBntry ? And .hi 
l»'«» that thit, 01 
»a«ninistr«i«f« is 
t ' «« , tir,   
P*°J>le of «his cou 
l«v«nmcnts, it j 
Jwww, tir, th; 
v* country, the (

- i 
». along ,he .,

l-»hiU> 
»re bound I, 

ll» oeftnd ut, sr
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